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Wayne's delinquent·account dilemma

---City (ouncil hears garllagemaR'-s er1pe.-

PLANS FOR thp vocational addttlon, as
approved by the board, call for a 56' x 69' ex"
panslon to the west of the existing shop
taclilfy.

The a~dlflon will be used lor aulo
mechanics and metals, Including electrical
work, small engine repair and welding.

'ft1e'8xlsflngfactlify' wHIm, expandettfor- - ..
woodworking.

LAST MONTH, the Council authorized the'special election to put the question
before city voters. .

Accordi...g to Kloster, Papillion, which is in the Omaha metropolitan market, is
proiectlng ticket sales from 100rOOO to 400,000 for its planned municipal' lotterv_,

He said Waverly was printing 50,000 tickats per drawing and netting $4,000 per
",onth from its lottery.

"If we make only $1,000 per month, that's $12,000 a year that doesn't have to come
from property taxpayers," he added.

Sh ld·······,·,C. 00· "Istrlct>,s
- -- _.~.. --- --- - --- -

vocational plans
get green·light

The Wayne-Carroll Board ot Education
has given the go·ahead on the expansion of
the high school's vocational education
facilities.

The decision to proceed with construction
of the faelllty came Tuesday afternoon dur
Ing the board's regular monthly meeting.

Boantmembers; -on unanimous approval,
voted to award the contract to Otte Con
struction Co. of Wayne.

SUBMITTING THE low bid Tuesday
THE DECISION t~ proceed with the ex- afternoon for the v'ocat!.Mal expansion, as

panslo:n of the school s vocational education approved by the boar'd, was Rlsor and
facllltJe5-~comes--after months Of,,,,plaRnl~ _. -aar-neY-·lnc. of Wlsrfer-~ffll2l,304."·

and debate. Board members, however. voted to accept
Last Septem~r, the board deadlocked on the $122,233 bid submitted by aUe Construe:

a motion to accept the low base bid for the tlon Co. of Wayne.
expansion submitted by Riser and Barney Otte's bid Included two voluntary deduc-
Inc. of Wisner. tions·totallng $2,800. The deductions would'

The dead!~k came after several board -eo-me--from the use of ptasticrafher'1f!a-n-
members questioned whether the district cast Iron drainage pipe and on a brand of
would" have enough money for the expan- heating system other than what ·the ar-
sian, chitects recommend

The question of the district's financial Architect Lynn J~nes of the firm Davis,
solvency stemmed from, among other Fenton, Stange and Darling of' Lincoln, who
things, a clerlca~ error made In the Wayne was present at the meeting. agreed to study
County Assessor s,offlce. the voluntary deductions and report back to

The error amounted In 19St revenues!o the the b,oard ~t next month''S: h'leeting.
Wayne Public School system of about Other companies submitting bids-Tuesday
$296,254 f9' the 1981·82 school year. afternocmfor the approved expansion 'were

SUPERINTEN,DENT Francis Hsun In· Beckenhauer Construction, Norfolk,
formed the board Tuesday afternoon that $13,1,742; and J, H. Hespe Co., Norfolk,

·---money..ls_ltable-lrrlhedlst,lcl's'Sinl<lJllr .st26,£42.c.,·~~·_ .

lund 10 pi'oc••"hvllh Ihe vocal/onal educa' BOARO MEMBERS clled Ihe lacl Ihal
'flon expansion at thls,tlme. otte Constrt,ic:1lon Is a local contrae~or as

In proceeding ytlfh the expansion, board one reason 'for i'i"cc:;epflng that company's
me.mbers Tuesday vollld 10 poslpone for an bid.
Indefinlle time plans 1o enclose Ihe wesl and "OIle Conslrucllon pays laxes leeally. as
norlh enlrances 1o Ihe high s"hool. do ",any. Of Ihe company'.· employees,"
,,·f.W9IIJ,!!JJke.W.ee lhe.vesllbulosbulll.no .. -POln_~l'f!-merrtberoIoYce-Reeg;-. ~,~.•.-.

d9ubt aboul II. said board .!!1ember Cop "When a lob Is compleled there. are .
"Peterson. "Bulllhink our primary concern always a lotol loose end' and a need I~ call

Is 10 provide sludents In Iho dlslrlcl with an Ihe coniraciorbai:k.1 knOW OIle would be
edutatlonal'u~lt:' .. , ' . very'willing,t.o come b,ack,"_added·P.eter·

"The real-question ~$ whether or not the, son. . '. ," , " "
total cost of both prolects Is. one we can Contrad time on the ,yocatl.onaI·,!a:ddftfon,
lusll,ly," slaled board. membor. Arnold as subJl1l11ed in Ihe bid by Olle eM.,rucllon,: '.
Emry. addl~g "1 ,eallyleellhe ve,lIblJle Is . , " ....,;... . ".. ' .;:·.7T'·'''''
a secondary lIem althlslime," Sea.SCHOO:f,:,palle ..:,

Plltlfooraphy: Randy +lascall

See GR IPES. page sa

FURTHERMORE. Klosler Informed fhe
Council that Russelfhad paid hiS delinquent
accounts for the months of November and
December, but remained in ,arrears for
January.

"February's will be due by the 15th of this
month," Kloster explained,

.,Hera's an Individual who wants to run'by
his 0-""0 rules," the city administrator cori:.
tinued.

ac~~~~~~rocs~~~a~~d~~~~I~n~o~O~~~~;~lc~I~~ c~;~~~e~n:~:i-~r:t :: iae,t ~~::et"~~~;~a:~
take over the city's garbage business. day Is to·nlght." Kloster said. W ! I.

NI THINK it is a conspiracy by Mr. During his remarks, Russell repeatedly ·,na otter, e eetlon se't
Klosler. and possibly Mr. Schulz. 10 lake ques'lonod whal he re'erred to as a $160.29 Ul .. llliiP .. c ..

-over the garbage business In thrs fown,n-~ ~:~~~~C:;;Cey~~t~~su~~~~~~ttIYaddresstng.the Mark-Tuesday, April 19, on your calendar.

Ru:::e~ t~~5nf~~;"arksr which wefe Infer. That's the date set for Wayne's special election on the citywide lottery question. ,.
rupted twice by scheduled bid ope'nlngs and "WE'RE NOT pushing that ,.we've never City Council'has selected that date to holda cifywide reterendum, which will allow
public hearings; 'Russell rematnect:tC)'r a'few- pushed that," Kloster told the CounCil. Y'o'~rs to de~.ide.on the. future of a munjcipallott~rv in w.ayne.

moments, then left th~rneetjn9· 10~;_~;~SP~lt:yap~e::;:stOf~~v~~~o~~~:;~ THE DATE was announced by Phil Kloster, dty administrator, during the Coun-

ab~eet:~atl~~':=~I~~~:~~~~~~~~~~:::~ p1c:kups by Class A haulers. cil's regular meeting Tuesday night.
but was told by Mayl)r W~yne Marsh that Russell, by his own - adm Iss ion, "Plan to be in town, and tell your friends to be in town, too, to vote on the issue,"
the city would prepare an answer. acknowledged that he alone decided to stop Kloster fold the Council.

During the working session, Kloster told paying the out-of,town tee and dropped It Kloster said that if the municipal lottery question' carries, the Council will be
the Council that Russell's'remarks were "q from hiS customer billing. authorized to-se' the rules and regulations.

b""'n"<"'h.....f<fgftOlr'!lb"ag@'e"','~._-~-----~"'hc':~Ic"'~D~i~"'y";i.~eg"'9 atlo~~~~~a.r:de<s:.co""m"'e'-q.irulde"'sl:alo"'n'-_+-th~:epr::n~:;~: ~~~k~~: ::~~o,~~~-:e:o~:,?!f~~:sl:e~na~~~~ runn_~mLa_l_o_ll_er_y_.a_n_d_, .._

about the municipality's ability- .to collect
fhe fee since transfer station rate structures
offered little In the way of enforcement.

"He wasn't charged any interest on that
__ amount and I have no trouble writing that
~·part of it off," Kloster ell:plalned

·"HE' (RUSSELL) always automatically
deducts wha' he doesn't want to pay

WAYNE'S VIRGIL Kardell an!! Carolee Stuberg in their pillow factorYi c'

AT THAT TIME, the Russell account was
in arrears from November of 1982 for a total
in excess of $3,000, Kloster said.

Under the newly passed ordinance, the
Class A haulers' license could be revoked or
suspended for 'failure to pay on. time.
Haulers, however. are entitled due-process
proceedings in efforts to regain a suspended
or revoked license.

In a drawn-o_vf verbal blast at the city, the
City Council. the cl'y administrator
(Kloster), the city public works superinten
dent (Vern Schulz). the clty clerk (Norman
Melton), a city attorney (Bob Ensz) and the
community newspaper (The Wayne
Herald), Russell demanded action.

"t WANT SOME actlon... 1want ordinance
__~. (the collection onllna-A«H---f~-

its entirety," Russell. demanded, accusing
the city of "flagrantly and repeatedly"
overcharging him.

"I also want the repeal of theS200 license
fee or I want to see every other business i~_
town have it." the' long-time City Coundl
critic continued.

..And, I would like to see Mr. Kloster
flred...or given instructions on how to run
his office," RusseJl said, his voice measur
ing his anger.

CALLING ONI~.e lhe Councl! 10 fir. Ihe
city admfnlsfrator.-former COuncilman Ver
non Russell, owner and operato!" of Wayne
Refuse Service, took issue with the city's
recently passed collection ordinance.

The ordinance, which passed unanlmoos·
Iy during the Courren's Feb. 22 fiie-ating,. sets
up prQ~ureswhereby the city ~n enforce
collection against fee·dellnquerc', Class A
garbage. haulers. ~--

Sometimes, city officials handle a lot of
garbage.

Such was the case Tuesday night.
That's when one of Wayne's two Class A

garbage haufers appeared before the City
C~urn:-H-,---du.rfngIts regular meehng,·to pro
fesf what he described as un~uat treat
ment.

The ordinance requires Class P- haulers to
pay up by the 15th of the month fOi""pie-vlous
month servlcer according to Phil ¥..Ioster, ci
ty administrator.

tn explaining ttrat ordlnsoce t~ the Coun
cil on Feb. 22, Kloster noted thi!"' city was
having dl.lllculty coltectlng I"'" trom one 01
the Class A haulers'- Wayne R-efuse Ser
vice.

Bids will be opened April 20 lor conslruc·
lion .01 .Ihe <lty pr~ $1,7 mtliion
waslewaler Irealmenl planl.

City C"'neU a~proved lhe englneer's Iinal
.cost..llmato.andbld.openln!l.J!ale during

Us regular """,ilng at City Ha,Pfil..aay
night.
. According 1o Clyde Fiowers.r""resentlng
Bruce GI~mOf"e & Associates - city con- Cop

sUlllng OI1gln_l. Ille' malor con.truction
prolecUNiII be advortlsed for five week.

...."Iher ·Ihan·I""......mal Ihr"".·

THE PROJECT. which has been years In
Ihe planning and funding appllcallon .Inges.
will be bUIt~.W.Uh federal. slale and focal
malchll1ll tU'ldS.

The city·, share of I~", project I. aboul
SZS6... POO, acc,ording fo engineering'
..Ilmales..

CUy Council nol.1>nlyapproved Ill;; bid lei·
ling on the prolecl. blJI also approved a
delalted IInanclng plan 10 fund Ihe planl
wUh uWlty revenue bonds.

The funding plan underwrites lhe planl.
blending Jhe tederal••I.le and local mal·

. chlngfundsinl,Uu:ash·llow .y.I.m 1o mool
contractor and operational ~adline5.

Cityopens
biddingon
treatment
plant'plan

FURTH ERMORE. 1!w payback sehodule. .

which Is Included In lhe lundlng program. "-~~···"·:'I·'···-I··.·..' o····.··~-.·.·.·w·~' ····t······~·-.a'·'.·.·'··.··r··Ii··.re·-.. ,.
'·allows'file' clty flo.I61IiW·lw··oddllloniil--

financing on lhe proposed projecl based on
projected municipal sewer and water earn·
Ings.

In other acllon, lhe Clty Council aUlhor/z·
ed Phlt KlosiOf. cltyedmlnlslraior. loapply .

for a slat.e.:--'telllhberbD·'~L~.e.vltallzalion . f'/ K ..... --!. ;J;;;' . h d
G~~':.~c;~:;uf.':":;~~':::h:'~~~nlwDUld . ~e.-.·.sl unigiifs,u.·liS..···.·Y··.··.. uo.•• ·YS a ... eo '.
underwrite naOfly 80 percenl of proposed
sfreet, ,water and sewer Improvements-pro-. - By li.iM:Iy tie,cln--- i\t\i#t~fl(:l'I' j~ 'uuUghl 1,-'r~~(iH~"~JlCJ the uU~lOess hlrf;;':> toeal
posedl(ll" the Roosevelt Park Addlll." In lhe women 10 lake Ihe malerlal home and sew Ihe pillows. They

. clty'uoulhe8llorn corner. '. Rest.assured. Ihe communlly of Wayne should never run oul are IhenJllled wlth llMfpercenl polyesler which Is purchased
L·~RDlJIG-TO.KIosler.jhec:l'VI...eek. of pillows. '. . . . ... /n 600 orllOO,pound billllSfromNashvllle.
i;r Ing a .Iale grant lor $122.000. which would pillow manulaclur/ng business. namecTlreilliif1{nllifjf••~-·-...~c'jfr.gesfudenl;MlkOWlfe'slone. doe. much of Ihelllling
:I~ . be ClImblned with ~.500ln munlclpel fu.nds was,.IaF/.ed In Weyne Inmld·January. The b~'ln"llSowned wlth. polyesler. places Ih!lm In plasllc bagsafler Ihey are
,:~._.111(UJj2,500"rjll's:NQtal:.-.:..,-.. .,....... by. VlrgUal\d ~anal Kardeliand Rob andCarotoo Sluberg, .. . sewn .hut)'l\d boxes lhe~ 12. pillows 10 a box.
. KfOllterexplelned thai lheclty applled lor ·c·,...lIuil(jj/gnlSlolocalOlla6OVe TimberlIne WOOdl'rOil.ticls . . '" :

;:" ". . . .... . 'a'215 Main Slree!. The Kardells own Timberline andC;oroloo LAST WEEK. the Wayrie~u'lness sOld IS cases 0/ pilloWS.
ii1t:r:..:::.;~.r ...r.bUlfelllhori oflheslale . II emplOYed I~re. Kardell said ebout 300 plllolliShavebeeh manufaclured each
:'1 Ha ur"" the Council 1oconllder re.-Ing wlJ8k.bUIa_ .lhallhll.btlSlnesl Is probably capab~ 01 pro·
,!ie, tllilorant 1!Jltl11c8110ll . . '. . .VIRG BECAME lnieresledtn Iheplllow busineSS when. . . dUClng',209" day or po..lbly ~enl,500 a week.
~••.,!~!•.•:l>'.".::.•::....,...,...•:..... . ' ."IN"e cen9itlhegranl. Wllcan eVOldgO' RoVal Llnen.Waierbed:Sheei CQmpanv 01. Lincoln decided 10 Slxtyregul.r sllear30k

l
"ll',lze pillows can ""stufledan

;J; ,:~:,o:.=.~:e':JI'a:~.areeJor ::\~~"Jl~~~;:~~:'~:ee':'.~nulaCl"rlng and conconlr8t~on the ... ~.h~:r~11~:m::~='::f:~~~~'r~~mes. liy
1:ft:'!lClled thai •. """,berof resllle~ls In .~ '" . <'. ' ". C" ...• '. • liar.. purch_ll1anYllI,Ihe.pll '. ' ....' . ·.so

RooseYli'I Pe~k ha,! been.. ' workll1llwl.lh fhe J:te purChllleS h.ls .heels from Ihal ""mpany and on each Irl~ la' 11111'1" a' f,\lnneilpo"$.~~de' lar sou
"i's,l,c~llk!!to!.;· ~OY:1l"~-~J.e-;!.ad~ve~r~.'!1' ~I!:,!n;;;•..!!!....~~~·:,,· ".,+~IiiQiti:t.t-lnCcliorl~nii· ~he'i'iii'ejija1irn;iedi:'irmffionrei about Iheplllow bu~'ness. Vlrg,.· .Ylrgilsald Ih;o bUI,,,,,.,:iMflW sla~t1ng
\'ii '18Wtt'1 w~t., ".net ,.tr.ttet: ,mpro1le,mem.'"tn olee ~lso,t;iiCa:me ,imereSfed' so Ihf11WO'coup,in 90 " .p OWI-..Of .nur~,~g. ,.":, S., ':/ :,

It_'lparki . 'i~.'.•':....•ta.:_.r.::..:,~~~~t~.;.;.~.~e~wa~s!.p~l~e~".ty.. olspace .for lhelr 'neW I~r:;~'~ ~::~ty new;at',I.:.. ',The busl",,".
--" ·...~jIDD-IN'G~,"Pllilt,..~ :~

·"--~'o------,-~-------:~'~-'_··'_"':"-~·7-·-'~.'~,~",~;,--;-----~-,"-,----,--'----'-'~c:::-:--~.-.. -'--.-'~':-'--:-'----~:-----



N. Dovid Yomauchi

'Amelia Nelson. 96. of Ihe Way~. Care Cenlredled·Sunday,March 6.
J983 at Ihe Care Cenlre.. .."
Servl~es were·held: Wednesday" 'March 9, at 'the ·Christ·'Lufheran

• Church In Norfol~.Th. Rev. John c,.ea.. offlclaled.
Amelia A. Nel.lln. the daughler of Gu.tave and Emilie Karczevskl

Schultz; was born Nov.,14, 1886 in West Preusen. Germany. She -mar·
ried John,J. Nelson on Nov. 25. 1916. He was-a SpanlshlAmerlcan War
veleranand dl.ed on Sepl. 6.1951. They had 'armea Pilger and.Slanton
area farms when they retired to Norfolk until December 197Bwhen she
entered a' nLirslng. home:. '

Survivors inclode one son. Albert G. Nelson of Wakefield; three
grandchildren. Mrs. Glen (~onnle) Frevert 'of WJnslde:,Merle Nelson

u.g.u.s1a......Kan. and Albert l. Nelson Jr. of Wakefield;, 21 great
grandcl]lId.ren; and 28 great great grandchildren.

She waS: -preceded in, death by her parent$~' three cr,others,' four
sisterS, he,' ,nu~band. one daughter. two,9randchU4ren, one great
grandson and one great great granddaughter.

Pallbearers fe great, greilt grandsons Dwight and, Byron
Christman. Ke In ~nd: Tyler Frevert and Merle Dean. ~obert. Craig
and Blaine Net OM. ~

Burial was in e Stanton Cemetery.

)

Tuesday night in the high school lecture hall. The
qn;;ul' was directed by Ron Dalton.

Wgyne band performs
THE 86-MEMBER VARSITY band of Wayne-carroll
High School presented its annual mid·year concert

+...~+~.~~..+

Amelia. IYe'/son.

N, David Yama"chl. 17,otNebraska Cltydled ~"nday,"eb.•27. 1983
at the Children's Hospital in Omaha Irom till1ngerlng IlJness~

Services were held Thursday, March 3 at t-he Ftrst-Evangetlcat

LuN~~:~i;~U::'~~~h~,e::;:;~:~J-:r~rma-n'arnfPaufhie Ya-rriaucliJ, ~a5
born Sept. ,22, 1965 at Travis ,Air Force Base.ln C~lIfomta. Mrs.
Vamauchi is the forme~ Pauli.ne Rohde of Allen., He attended ffle

I
<" Nebraska school for the visually handicapped at Nebra!ika'City.

]

Survivors include his parents; two sisters, Jonl and Gayle, both

de.x"o"n cou·n·.t·y··. C·.ourt students at the UniverSity of Ne1;Jraska~LI"coln~ his grandparents,Mr; and Mrs. Darrel Rohde of Allen-and Mr. and Mrs. Shokl Yamauchi
or Lawai. Hawaii. . '..' ' . '

• --,.;,---,.;,---------;..-..;,........- ....'7'...."';"--------------...................l Burial was in the RosehiU-Cemelery 'In ,E~erson: " ; ,!The ,Yamauchls addt¢Ss Is Park 'E·Z ~ot 58, Nebraska C1.tv, N'eb.
6~41Q"~ ...

nr__ortfrie ain't lG-a-
Wayne's ~eekly Bonu's Bucks drawing made a grand return

last Thursday night as Mrs. Cliff· Sherlock of Wayne won $350 in
the friple-header-drawing. " ',"

Loren Carr~ of Allen and EIi~abeth BatesrOf Wayne were not
present in participating Wayne businesses 'when their names
were called.

The Bonus Bucks'drawing is back tonight (Thursday) and
every Thursday' night with three chances to win in the friple
header. Drawings wilf be herd at 8 p.m.; 8: 15 and 8:30. To claim
the ..BQnus' 'Bucks. winners must Identify themselves to par
ticipating store personnel within 60 seconds after their name is
announced.•

news"briefs.

FUm focuses onnvdear war
-~'The--Fi"al Epjdetlli~, a fii,., p, ese,1ting a seiefl~--'----

tor's v'iewpo-int on the' survivability of a nuclear war, will be
. shown at Wayne State College.

The public is invited to view the film free of charge at 8 p_m
Wednesday, March 16 in the N!orth Dining Room of the Student
Union.

Discussion will follow the film, which is sponsored by the WSC
Human Relations Department, Campus Ministry. Newman
Club, Intervarsity .;tnd Feflowship of Christian Athletes.

lereutel'..~t~.wllJnjL ._
First District Congressman Dd'ug Bereuter has announced a

schedule of office hours in four Northeast Nebraska com
mUDltj.es-(turilJ.9,I\'arch~, ,_ _.

Dan Vodyarka, a member of The congressman-'s distl'icl staff,
will be in Fremont Norfolk. V/aynf.'! and South Sioux City on
March 15 and 16.

On :Tuesday, March 15, Vodvarka wilt be in Roo'm 20T on the
second floor of the Wayne City Hall at 306 Pearl St. tram 3 to 4' 30
p.m,

Vodvarka will be available to "telp persons who have questions
abou!, !eglsla!i9n or have_proble~~w~!~_~~~r~~~'?c~:'__

.. 'Employment reWieiii
At the end of February there '"",ere 1,668 persons registered for

employment with the Norfoll-'. Jc·-;). Service Office, compared With
1.99-4 tast month and 1,333 at thE. close of February 1982.

The 1.668 total includes 595 fe,~ales and 365 veterans but does
not incfud~ 220' individuals seek.:1g only part time work.

New applications filed during February tot,aled 272 compared
with 342 last month and 258 for February of last year.
, Job openings received from_aInploy,ers numbered 143 com

. -pared with. 154 in January and i0.5 for ,February 1982.
Job openings filled by'the ofh,ce dodng February totaled 108

That compares with 144 last m~th and 79 during February of
last year.

tlcipating stores.
emable for merchandise at

"---~ -_.------.-----

·j..;;,."""·."··O!r·"·"ft"·············';."a.e·~""" ..ft.~ "" .... ": .
.~".~.~."•."••."...."••~ ..."... : ... , __....~L~.~:aL"'"'~~al4.~·.liofdll0:1Sll~"

W•.efield "muster retir•.._
... ,,'" __ , C"',,,' " ",'

Wakefield pOstmaSTer Charlotte Ekeroth 'announc'ed her
-fetfrerrierif Feb. 28. -- --

Ekeroth worked at the Wakefield Post Office for 46 years,
where she held severa\ positions until being named postmaster
nine years ago.

Jacl$: Egge of, Stuart is filling the vacancy created by
Ekeroth's resignation until a new postmaster is appointed

__ ~tEgge is mar,,1ed and is the-father of three sons and a daughter

Wayne. tilE

STYLE SHOW
Presented By

In thls fOUf,part
filmseries.
Jonl sharestu.-Y

~~
byCod lolluild
asurer.sli'ol1ger
faith.

property
transfers

March 8 - Eva Lou Prince to
Wilmer and Rosalie Deck, SW1,;",
of 17262. 0$53740

8qeschart, Coleridge: 'Fern
Kramer, Wayne.

WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIONS: Albert H

Hoeck, Emerson; Edlih Hart
man, Coot:ord; M~ry Ann
F,r:e:richs; _~l!€!fl; _9iane:, ,Ha_rris,

-ColurTlbus: Texas; Fred" "Koster ,
Emer~(m; Shaqm Corbit,
Wayne; Ch'arJes (Ted) Parsons,
Emerson; Alice' Oberhelman,
Carroll; Victor Sundell,
Wakefield. _

DISMISSALS: Dawn
Reitenrath~ Emerson; Velma
Wilg, Hubbard; Diane Harris,
CoJumbus. Texas; Herman
Metzler, Allen; Edith Hartman,
Coricoro: -------mane Urnge.
Wakefield

Sunday, March 13
2:GO-P.M.

SWANS'
APPAREL

At

THE BLACK KNIGHf-,
Admissi~n·bvticket

Only•
Tickets, are FREE Stop
.qt.$WANS'·bySafurday,

March 12th For Your
·.~fREJ.-licket~~=

ILI...ltedSpacel •

WAYNE
ADMiSSIONS: Tom Anderson.

Laurel. Max Schneider. Wayne;
Irene Harmer, Carroll: Peter
Donald Peters, Dixon: Matthew
Claussen, Carroll; Milton Mat
thews. Wayne; James Chilcott,
Wisner, Anna Meyer, Wisner;
George Gahl, Winside; Joni
Tietz. Carroll; Rena Schroeder.
LaureL Anthony Lange, Laurel

OJSMISSALS: Noreen Gould
and infant son,' Laurel; Tom
Anderson, Laurel, Matthew
Claus5en. Carroll: Karla MOore
and infant daught~r. Wayne;
Laurie Roland, Wayne; Marie
Gemelke, Wisner; Irene Harmer,
Ca-rrott-;------Etta -eortng;' -Wayne~
Max Schneider, Wayne; Frank

Day Hi Low Rain

Sat NA NA" 0.77
C C

Sun ~OF 391"--1.33
TSC~-4e-

Mon 40l= 23F OjsO
4C -'~C

'Tues 23F I7F 0.0
. SC - 9C

Nebraska Jeyeeuplan meeting
The Area 2 meeting of th-e N-ec-rC!ska Jaycees will be held in

Fremont on Sunday from 8:30 a~m. to 4 p.m. at Fremont 'Senior
High School.

Area officers for 1983-84 will be elected and candidates for
state officer positions will present campaign platforms, Also on
the agenda are training sessions condu!=ted by national officers
and individual competition in various areas for Jaycees

The Nebraska Jayce.ettes will also hold their own Area 2
meeting concurrently with the'Jayc~s,

For more information, contact Bob Knudson at 330·3129
(Omaha) after 5 p.m.
~~g§I,_,L~t;l~~~s J!~~r~_sI$CL~~!!!!S.Kf!.o_x. Cedar. W~yne.

Pierce, Antelope, Boone. Madison, Stanton, Platte. Dixon,
Dakota, Thurston, Cuming. Burt; DOdge, WaShington, Douglas
and Sarpy. -

1~= Dennis Chrl,slen~~~75-_Rodne'y_yarile!-",!,!ay~e!
Laurer. GMC Pu; Herbert IHC Tk.; Ernest Strafe, Hoskins.
Carstens, Wayne. Plymouth. Chev. pu.

19.80- Kevjn,Claus~n~Wayne, J9-14 Mic Daehnke.
Ford; Douglas Belt, Wayne, Il-Jakefield, Ford Pu.
~:~~~.Kent Glassmeyer, Wayne, 1973 _ Donald Burns. Wayne,

1979 _ Bernard Maxson, Ford.. ,
Wayne. Dodge; Andrew Tistham- 1972 - Har~y Leseberg,
mer, Laurel, Pontiac; David Wayne, KawasakI.
Nicholson, Wayne, Kawasaki. 1970 - Roger Geiger. Wa'1ne,

J917 - Paul Roberts, CarrolL Toyota; Marilyn Gehner, Wayne,
Chev.; Randy Rubendall, Wayne, Mercury.

M:;~~ry.:.. GaylOrd"' 'Gubbels, 1%7 - Ken Kohlhof, Wayne,
-H-oskffl'&i- ,Ghev-_ -Pu--; ,---Rodooy Rambler.
Varilek, Wayne. IHC Tk.; Terry 1963 '- Franklin Mrsny,
Janke, Winside, Ford. Wayne, Chev. Pu

Ive1ddes'registered I
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Distorted drivel

Thlrly-four manufacluring firms announced plans 10 build new In·
dustrlal planls in Ihe state lasl year.

In addition to the new Industry announcements, 48 existing Nebraska In
dustries had plans to expand Iheir present faciltles. While Ihe state was
holding ils own In Ihe number of reported new and expanding industries,
capllal .Investments reported for the new facilities and equipment showed
moderate growth.

There was a reported $74.9 million In Industrial capital Investments an
nounced during 1981 and last year that figure grew to $93.3 million. For the
first time In a number 01 years, investmenls in new induslries ouldistanc
ed those recorded lor exisllng Induslrles.

Lasl year's induslrial development activity Is expected to create 1,700
new employment opportunities lor the state's I~or force when the pl,!nts
are In full operation. This Is only slightly higher than 1981 and stili below
lola Is for earlier years.

The report also indicaled thaI three ind.usklal classifications accounted
for more than 70 percent of the projected new jobs In Nebraska last year.
Food and kindred products manufacturers announced eight new plants;
machinery, excepl electrical, announced 10; and electrical machinery ac
counted for two new plant announcements with high employment plans.

-Nebraska bepartment of. Economic Development

letters welcome
. Letters from rGladers are walcome. They shOUld be tlm.ly, brief

snd mUllt connln no .IMlo!!1l 1l_lMIItIl.w.....rvtl the right to edit
or reject en\ll_r.

Letters IIIIll1 lie pUIllinM with a pHudonym or with the suthor's
n_me omlttH If liD claire<!. lI_r, tile wrlt."sslpm... must be s
part of tile orlgln!!1 latUr. UlIllIpd IItIUrs will not be prj""'!. .

114 Main 5tr.lt Wayne, nebr"N.•"" ....on••,'·2100
~~~~~~~:~i~~:;~:r;:;::::nr:~~:;:~::~~n~':'r.·~~::~~f:n't~=~~,
the I)O't ,offi~e ~t Wavne.. Nebra~ 68787. 2nd cla,~ postage' paid 'at 'W"vne.-~. 
687e7,· '. .•. .... ' •........• '«
-'OStMSflA:---Send- addre" change to The Wayne Merald. ':0: l!SoI4 '1l. W'avne.'NE ee7,~1.

I Experience is an excellenlleacher. '
And, Wayne's City Council members have learned a great deal when It

comes t6 haQPllng one of Ihelr loudesl crlllcs, former Councilman Vernon
Russell. ,

~ussell, who owns and operales Wayne Re'fuse Service, is a master of
the veiled threal,lhe innuendo and sarcaslic spearchucklng.

And, his abilily 10 dlslorl an issue beyond public recognition is legendarY
in Ihls town. -

However, for years Ihe Council. whIc-h seem5·fo4a1<e Ihe br-unt 01 his at
.facks.agalnst-eve"Y*IHng from too-perfoFfflBftCe to-ptlbHepotiey, often has
rlsen.lo the bait.

Of course, the bait Is always on a hook held by Russell.
Russell, who has been known 10 use Ihe Clly Hall Council Chambers lor

lishing expedilions, uses whale~rbait he·can 10 catch any·game fish w.ho·
feels like responding to his une ding drivel.

The former councilman, who quenlly and publicly discloses his own
lears aboul city governmenl conspiracies and plols against him, makes
mosl political grand-standing look like a boy-seoul camporee.

However, during Russell's mosl recenl tirade against Clly Hall, the
Council dldn'l bite.

Not only did no one rise 10 Ihe bait, bullhe Council lellhe former coun
cilman's verbal locomolive derail oil its own Irack record 01 dislorllons.

No one Is denying thai the Wayne garbageman has Ihe right 10 speak hiS
mind, or 10 see Ihlngs Ihe way he does. .

However, when his tantrums toss flcllon around as facl and he or·
cheslrales his opinion so Ihal he appears 10 be Ihe cily's whipping boy, it's
lime 10 ignorelhe ignorance 01 it all.

The Council's ability 10 see Ihe folly of Irying 10 deal with a one·man
minority with plenly' of axeS 10 grind is 10 be commended.

Tuesday night, Ihe Council Iislened ...a courlesy it exlends 10 all· tax·
"payers and resldenls of Ihe city. ,.

That's perhap.s much more Ihan Russell's behavior deserved.

w:;~~"M=~~'~...,'7ifi1~-~
Ianother Viflwpoint I
Firm future

torney's budget because of the difficulty of
predicting the number of jury trials.

Opponents of stricter laws for drinking
drivers repeatedly argued that harsher laws
would cause more requests for lury trials af
great expense to the counties
. Because the max imum period of in
carceration for violation of our driving
under the Influence law is six months. LB
443 would eliminate the threat from those
fighting potential convictions who would
bankrupt the counties by demanding lury
trials

mfnd, WlthOUI Hy,,,'l:I IV ue all Inclusl\ltt
abOut them, ·are: the city parks, streets, Ice
*~tlngltennls facilities, swimming pool,
auditorium. and general city recreational
programs. _

This Is not to knock the above lJlentloned,
Drily' to Jllustrate that there are needs within
t~,cltv-wUI>ouI.golng..ouI..,flown,lotind
t~arn· . _
--Eo<-cGod's sake,.speod~••payer.
rtlo~ey at home In anci on the city of Wayne.
,III,ler.II, Isn'l Ihet what Ih. big adver·

lllmenl. say thai are prlnled In your Wevn.
~.~~Id? .Or don't you b.lI.ve Wh., you
prlrll? .... .

~'If, "n1deed" those ads are merely B,S"
perh.ps .the prlv.'.' I.clllll.. co.ld .•••
IhOisa.ds'.s f.rtllll.r and ••v••s, Ih.
gil.'.na.r.I..'il.pay~r,vel.•...•.bl•. T1.••Jl.. m.. o.n.•.Y'.i,,: "'!'41<mitI~ bp!lllu..'

Inqu
cl

TO THOSE who assert that Iv y trials are
a right. I want to point out th t the U.S.
Supreme' Court has held that a Individual
does not have a rIght to a jur: trial in all
misdemeanor cases and, in ct many
s-tates do nof provide jury trials for those ar·
rested for misdemeanor offenses.

Those arrested for violations of municipal
ordinances are also not granted jury trials. I
think this Is a .good bill which Is fair to the
defendant and the county.

A defendant's chances for a lust 'and fair
trial will not be" compromised. In addition,
the county wHI not fall victim to defendants
who use the tactic of demanding a lury trial
for a petty offense In order to coerce the
county attorney Into dropping or reducing
the changes because he can't afford to pro·
secute.

One other activity of interest to
Nebraskans ocurred Tuesday. The
.,-eglslature recessed briefly to celebrate
Statehood lJIty. Acting ..,;,0..... McGinley hand
~out awards to several citizens of the state
~:Who exemplify the pioneer spIrit which led
;J~,the cre~tlon of the St~te of'Nebraska 116
Vears ago on March lst, 1867

, COMMITTE E members argued that the
software Is comparable to a painting record.
Sales tax Is paid only on the raw materials
-,paper; paints and plastic - but the addi·
tional value of the talent represented In the
-<>bjecls.·--""- '

Parffcularly offensive to Landis and
Johnson was the work of the business lobby
in beating the bilL No Industry represen
tatives appeared at public hearings on the
subject this year and last to protest.

Johnson and Landis said the killing of LB
196 is a harbinger of stringent business op·
position to a hosl of more important revenue
bills to be considered later in the session.

/

measure, wnlch the panel itself Introduced. ,
as a relatively innocuous bill intende~simp
ly to clarify the tax status of the material. It
was expected to raise about $1.8 million ne)(t
year for the state "

~S,ef!' DeCamp, who offered the kill motion,
said the bill represented a pIecemeal ap
proach to the sales tax ,on ser-vlces, and
~slngled out the fledgling computer industry
tor.'tJnfalr treatment.

REMEMBER, KID" IF YOU CAN
WALK AN' CHEW GUM AT THE

SAMETIME, YOlT"fOO CAN ,-
BEA~!

senator r"\
merle -~!

von ~.
minden1_
An action of major importance was taken

Wednesday by the Education Committee.
Legislative bills 45 and 46, the so-called
"Christian School"· bills. were killed.

All attempts to amend -the bills were ro
lected by the committee which. I fear. sets
the stage for ""nore confrontation between
public and private school supporters. I have
no k.nowledge of what further action will be
taken by the Legislature amls time.

A public hearing was held Wednesday on a
biil-I co-Introduced with two other senators.
LB 443 would eliminate jury trials in misde
meanor 'cases InvolVing a maximum possi·
ble sentence of si)( months or less.

SENS. DAVE LANaiS at Uncoin, Vard
Johnsoli of Omaha and other members of
the Revenue Committee were angry over
the 26-21 vote on Feb. 25 to kill LB 196, a bill
to include computer software, tapes and
films under the state sales tax

Members of the committee viewed the

dlstrlbutioh of the reimbursement fund
created 10 pay local governments fat t~elr
losses. ' ,.

Rural Sens_ John DeCamp of Neligh a'nd
Loran Schmlf of Bellwood, and Urban Sens.
Yard Johnson of Omaha and Steven F.owier
of Lincoln -are among co-sponsors_

"It (LB 597) is the werst option except
what happened to 'us last year:" ~Jd

DeCamp. He was referring to the enactm.ent
of distribution formula which favored urban
areas of the state. ' .

The Nebraska Farm Bureau Federation;
the Nebraska Farmers Union and', the
Nebraska Livestock Feeders Association
were among the organizations represented

--lnJesUmoA¥----a9-aiRst the bill

JURY TRIALS are extremely costly to
,..- the counties especially when someone asks

for a lury trial over some petty offense
which, even" If the prosecution Is successful.
will not bring In enough money through flnes
and court costs to offset the price of im·
paneling a jury.

Having ·been a county board member. I
know how..!OUgh it is to set the county at·

I OON'T BELIEVE LB S97 will get out at
commIttee because of the oppositIon' ex·
Dressed a' thehearlng j but'lf it should, I will
oppose its passage. Those In government
must realize that We can't solve our pro
blems by raising 'axes,

The Legislature was busy as usual last
week. but there didn·t seem to be any real
controversial Issue before us to generate
much excitement.

For a brlof moment, tempers flared over
LB 129 which would require Douglas County
to elect Its county commissioners by district
instead 'of at large,

Although I think district electlon~provide
better representation and accountability, f
can also understand how counties feel about
being told by the state how to run their coun·
ty government.

State overfed by tax b~ II

THE REVENUE Committee held a public
hearing on LB 597 on Monday afternoon. I'm
sure most of you have heard about this bill.

I t would reimpose the personal property
taK which was eliminated several years ago.
Llke-.l-Bs 12·a-nd-47-whlch called fora sales
ta)( on services, this Is lust another attempt
to broaden the fax base so that the
Legislature can avoid, raising the sales and
inqome tax rates.

I"stead of doing the responsible thing at
working within Its means, which requires
reduced government spending, advocates of
these bill, are simply devising other
methods of raising our taxes so fhat govern·
ment can, continue to roll along as usual.

I have received qulte a brt of mall on this·
sublect, Indicating to me that there is

; substantfal concern about LB 597 and the
r,.lal.d bills. LBs 12 and47,

Members ,of his organlz~tlon wouldn't
support the extension of the ~tate sales tax
to s.er.... lces, Vavrlna told the ccmmlttee.

. In granting the personal property tax ex·
emptlons under heavy lobbying by the agri
business eoalltlon, the 1977 Legislature also

t established a fund to reimburse loca1
governments for reVenue lost to the exemp'
tlons.

LB 597 would Improve the sfate's fiscal
position by .ellminatlng the need for an
estimated $79 million which is currently be
Ing paid annually as reimbursement for·the
exemptions.

I

---'iA'lJUNA.AN0-<lIhM>-.~
tax on e)(empted persona I property
discriminated against businesses whlc.h rely
on Inventory and machinery. and should not
be reimposed under any circumstances.

Farmers and business people might not
consider La 597. a serious threat this year if
it weren't for Its broad based sponsorship.
Its nine introducers encompass· opposing
factions in recent legislative battles over

I::v,.:;~~;~~.n~~ l_,e,;.,._t_t_e_.....'_5__.......__......&....................."""""''''''''''''--

,chos.n to alt.!\Cl Boy.' SI.te.1 Lincoln June
710 13...Aboul3S Lions and wlv.s all.nded
Ih. L.dl•• nlghl dinner .and meeting ~eld at
the Lions hall Thursd.V night.

Two current legislative prQpC"'J5,j5 - one
national, one state - are aimed a~ controll
Ing erosion on fragile lands. ,Bi.,th have
merlt.

On fhe national scene, Sen. Bill Arm
strong of Colorado has announced ;}Is Inten
tion fa re-Introduce a measure 11~-eknamed

the "Sodb..f.r Bill."
Armstrong's bill would prohltfi federal

ecenemlc Incentives for farmers ':e1110 plow
fragile .Iand& not previously cultlv-,=ted_

CROPS GROWN en these lands would not
be eligible for price supports. crop in
surance, disaster payments or federal
foan,.

Armstrong's measure passed fhe 5cmate
In faU 1982 by a wide margJn D5 an amend·
m.nt to an.g .pproprl.llons bill. Bul II was
dropped when the Senate's version of the
money bit! went fo cooference with the
House's version, which did not contain the
sodbuster provisions.

Armstrong sees botter prospects for his
bill this year. Several technlcaJ changes In
the legislation have been made at the sug'
g.stlon 01 USDA, so t~e bill will hay. the ad,
minIstration~s approvaJ.

And. Armstrong's colleague, Rep. Honk
Brown of Colorado, has agrwd to Introduce
an Identical measure In the house.

ARMSTRONG Introduced the measure In
1982 be-cause of severe wind erosion on new
ly plowed grosslands In r.--crlheasf Colorado.

Whereas erosion on the average
Amer'can farm Is 5 fonao1 topsoil per year.
it can average as high as 30 tons per acre

,per .ya" _hlghlyerOdlbl!lr·newly j>lowed
l1~asslands. .

H's measure 15 not an attempt to tetl
farmers what they can or cannof do with
their land, Armstrong said. but It would
keep the government from subsidizing ero
~Ion, which Is the effect of allowing farm
program benefits for crops grown on these
Ir.glle land•.

MORE THAN 30 .grlc.lI.r.I organlz.·
lions h.v••nd...sed Ihe ,Sodbuster 611I, In'
cl.dlng lheSocl.,y' for, Rengor Manag.'
menl, Ihe N.tI"".! Assocl.lion of C""5Or·

_vallon DI.'rld••nd ''''' Arne,I""n Farm
Bureau Federation, which considers It a
malor l.glsletive prlorlly.

Here In Nebraska, san. Mertln Kahle has
Introduced LB 241, whIch already has had a
p.bllc he.rlng and 1$ being· held In The
Public Work. Committee.

Kahle's proposo' would allow Netural
Resources Districts to adopt. and enforce
rUles and regulations re9ulrlng the dlsfri(:t's
'epprov.. ' of 0' comprehensive conservation
pl.n prior to cullivolion 01 e.y lend In Ihe
dl.trld which. h.s nol been c.ltlvated for a
'p.rlod 01 IIv. y....; w~I<~ 1$ Incl.ded In
,Wind .•rod.blllly group """ '" !we as
•st.bll.hed bV I~. SCS,

S.ch" pl.n would Include. descrlpllon of
lhe conserv.lIon practices which would be
followed during .nd .ft.r c.lllv.tlon .nd
would provlda for the r....,.bll.~m.nl.01
n.llv. vaget.llon wh•• c.lllv.tlon Is per·
m.nenlly ca.lId.

By c"",,1 W,,'cotl
Nebraska Farm Bureau

Sodbuster
could lose
subsidies

BY~MnP••1
Nebr.sk. Pres. AssocIAIIOn

A legls,lafure commlttee fast week heard a
sample of,1he apparent outragt 01 farmers
.nd bu.I"... _Ie .boul the pos.lble los.
ef their personal property tax exemptions
this year.

More than 200 people, attended a Revenue
Comml"ee he.rlng on LB 597, a bill which
would reimpose the persona'- property fax
on farm machinery. business Inventory and
livestock.

The message the committee heard was
thall••f.bouf anything Ih. stel. has fa do
to solve its fiscal problems would be better
than the relmpoSltl~of the unpopular tax,

'--~r.pealiid~

RON VAVRINA at CI~kspn, an Imple,
ment dealer and chairman of tire Nebraska
AgrJ·Buslness .Coalltion. suggested at the
hearing that the Leglsfature address the
state fiscal problem by reducing expen
ditures as much as pos~lble, and then rais
Ing safes and Income taxes or es·~ab"sing a
loffery, If necessary.

Telhe editor:
"Is nowe coupla oIweeks sln~e o.r duly

elected·officIals vot~ to' subsidize a pr,lvate
club oulsld. thi!~lty limIts.. .

25 VEARS AGO We h.ve been. waiting. for on. article or
. Mlrch 13/1958:BUI Ke<l>was ••Iecfedby edltorl.1 by YOuc~n"'i~nlngthl. s.bl.ct, but

FURTHER, lhe NRD mey require fha W.yne'. elty council Tu.sday nlghl fa none ha. yel been Iqrlh<:omlng;
i-,~11ngoG1-l>bonIlt""nsurar.·esl.blls~m.nt .' maneg.'h. municipal swimming pool duro 1tfVlewofyoor-adli/Mlilpoilllon'oii·jiie'I':·
ii' . 01 n.lIveyag.'aflon, II • condition lorap' Ing the 1958 $••_, , ;Frederlc~ Rickers, s.lng oIsurHlus ..chease, w. f.l.\1hel you.
;, provlng.lllan...· .. .' . . W. ne Sllnlgr, Is em. 0I7;:iOQllnallsls In ~
~~=lI,ijlji:SOdbiJstar: Bill, .Kahl.'. proposal fhe 1958 ola..hlp comp.II. -wOliraligjjlncom,;:~nii'anne 1•..-
~I' I,. "geI>lough" llppr~'h lo~ gr"""lng pJ'o' lion, S. . announc.d Ihls p.y.rs;lI.ppe.rs w. W.r~ w~ong abeul
,;, bl.m,.ndIIWG4lldc<>ml\lernenllhena"on.' w"k~., .N.ncv Ebmel.r, .oprano sololsl. thai e.pectallon. Thu$ wearewrilino Ihl.
t" mealUrer,,;,> .. :i~'" " " '.. ." . .'_, _.'.._':.,' ,. __~--Wa$-named_.wlnner"lna, music e~lmln8tlon for ,p~lnti,nD,Ht.~~r.~~~;.. '
~, . iliaIr~ flu!t molilrufli.rm!J'".,;eco~. conl.sl sponsored by t~.Tuesday Club el . Aboul $3MCIO being Speril'o.l1l&: Ihe city
%: ,Ienllou••tew.~dsof Ih.l.nd, .•ndbOlh the the Emen••1L.'h.r.n Church'p.rlors I.st 01 W.yne'S.beaRdsrl"" 10 bei".elll a very f.w
;i~ $oGbu.flir,J!!II.•nd. K.hl"sproposal .r. T...d.y nlg~II~Laurel., m.mb." at a prlvat.cl.b 1$ beyond com·
'i;l lUperlluOo.f... Ihl.'group, Bul~els... .-/ pr.henslon. Veswo are qua.II....lnglhe I.r·
:'::1, .I.menllhal woUld ~qulI.h.ppy lo••plail ' , '-'-"·~OY.A~~AGQ ". . III1%lng oIlh.Wayne Co.nIrVCI.b wllh city
ii. frllllle'.nd$ .. long asllw.r.prolltabl., MlrCh Ii l!i3,'Thelelepltonodlrectory ,f.nds: " .
.l!lIp. I/Id ttItn 1000thel.'a: ollhe l.nd loth. conl.I"Ing.W.V!lO"'iIeW'd"il,~urilb01:sYiIll Is thl'l"sl?
'l~i,wJndI,· , ." .be d.lIv.rlidrtelll,~..k, .ccordlng.loB,H, I.1l1ag.l?
1:1-"/' .. to· Ar....lrOl1O ny"lh. fedar.lgovorn: Elting, Nor~lafnBeilmane9.r.; ~FI••I Is II right?
ii, >,meo1f'hoU'dllOl~ub'i1dl~'IhI~rou", .rLd.~,· ',PI'!1.l.r.,b!ili!9;~l!Ijlltl/,Jpr,Jh.W.vne: . Wathf;lI,noIHL_.. . . .... ,
l.::: -J(li.h.r.ilt~.. ' ',.·.P8.T.IOil.•'Wlto.- dO. ChooK.-.~.."'...•.· B..•."." L.'iI.. '.ng.· S.h.OW'.. al.'R~.".·.M.. emorl•.1 So m.!1.yb.tlatw.v.s 10 spend Ih. geTlera' the WIly. CfliIIIfrY ct

I"', '. pl.""".. ". tIt.- J.ndI.. .."''''''...of., )."'.. '..r U.. "'"':I.g.'.... AyJ®!t'l.'... J"!!..',I!JI,•.,.. V.e.r.,.,la. .'. .' _ t••p."".'~a~. eVldenlwllhl11 the city f·II"llf ,.. Yt*J'
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DOOR PRIZES during Ihe day
were won by Steve-lelwer, Mrs.
tnate Danielson, Gretchen
Dletrlc~a~d Nancy Cochran.

A style show was presented by
the Touch 01 Class and lhe Barn .
Door In Laurel. Homemade
g~rments also were modeled by
several Individuals.

.,I!..it.·•...le.:$,Irit'
Rehearsals begin
for' spring play

"For my bealthand to look
better, I wanted to lose weight, I
had tried on my own but just
couldn't do it. The Diet Center
program was just What I need
ed. I came in faithfuUx ev~ry

day and attended ijIeNutl'itionaL
Behavior Classes every week. I .

-feel---bettel'--and-more...energetic .
now' than I have in years. Try,
Diet Center, Itworked for me, It
could work for you too."

DOl'Qtby. Mau ~.

,Wayne

'1 Lost 36 Pounds in Four
Months on the Diet Center
, Program.'

.. ' THURSDAY, MARCH 10
Sunny Homemakers Club, Grace Mellick, 2 p.m.
T and C Crub. Mrs. Chris Baler•.2 p.m.

FRIDAY, MARCH II .
Be Club. Marie Soden, 2 p.m.
AI'Anon. Grace lutheran Church basement, 8 p.m.

MONDAY, MARCH I'
We Few Home Extension Ctub. Gall Korn
Wavne Area Retired'Teache.rsAssoclation, State National Bank

conference room. 108.m.
Miner ....a Club, Hazel lentz. 2 p.m.
Wayne Chapter No_ 194 Order of Eastern Star, Masonic Temple.

Sp.rn.
Wayne AlcOhQllcs Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement, 8

p.m.
TUESDAY. MARCH IS

LaPorte Club, Marilla Becf~ner

Wayne PEO Chapter AZ, Marilyn Lohrberg,. 1211 Lawndale. I
p.m

Progressive Homemakers C b. Nettie Hurd. 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club w kly meeting. 2 p.m
New Tops No, 182, Wayne A ory. 6:30 p.m.

WEONE AY. MARCH ••
Villa Wayne Bible study. '10 a
Just Us Gals Club, Gail Spahr, 12:30 p.m.
Pleasant Valley Club, Windmlli Restaurant, 2 p.m.
Tops Club, West Elementary School. 7 p.m.

community calendar

lesson focuses
C?tI ~rgan ization

In this. hurried I,~ori~ari'" March 1-4 at 1~30 p.m. at the Nor~
-every.ooo--cOVld -use-a-:--bask:----5Vr~- ---theast Statlon--near C-OnC-or-d.
vival ccurse In organi-latlon. The meeting will be conducted
~ Organizational patterns vary by Carol Beans, Dakota County

accOr'ding to lifestyle, attitude extension agent·home
and standards. economics.

\-~hile th'"ere is no best way to be
organited. having a system in·
sures a more effective operation.

THE COOPERATIVE Exlen·
~ion Service Is sponS:OfJng the "
(eader training meeting. I et-F. .A

DU"RINGMARCIi. 01.-,,,,· t;eade...- or represenlathl..-·",(JI-J--f tn·e rts
County Home Exten$i~ Clubs from community groups also are ~ ,
will be studying the fessOfi "Can't invited and are asked to call the

Find It? Pul Your Hou$O In Dixon County Exfension Office, w·lnners a'nno·unced
Order!" 584·2261.0 few days prior to the______~'____+ .......,<C,,;lu,,;b..-le:..:atfd-a.rtfsl1llo~rrl,h,;;iS,:-I.1iS~sonlndwi<'r:·lI,.--;mrn.ee~f~ln~gn;SO~h~a;:ndo=u:.-t:..:m=at~e:..:rl,:a",IS'---lrJlel:Jjjjj'erlu--r,""",_ ......._""''''''..-c:;:-....=<'''....:~-~=-.
e aure uesoay CWD, a SOpliDmo-res..... Janeil And8f:-

member of the Genera1 Federa· son. first; Michelle Loberg. se·
non of Woman's Clubs. held its condo
Fine Arts Festival last Saturday Juniors - Carolyn George,
in the Laurel·Concord Schoot first; Carol Osborne, set=ond.
gymnasium. SCniors - Teresa Johnson.

An Mti-m-at~ 130 ~rsons

reglsfered at the door. CRAFT WINNERS, who also
WINNERS OF !he art conlest. advance la.dlstrlct cO/Jlpelltlan•

.~.:I~Ig~r:,o.r=~~ ~~ u;r =n:~Oh:M\'4:~t:,tr~
Wausa, were: 8Auermeister and Mrs. luetta

Flnl Grocle - Wendy Hansen, Rosacker.
first; KeFi Kraemer. second. Jana Cunningham was winner

S!:comt GrAde _ Susan Cornett. In the sewIng division and wit!
first; Debbie Ward, secct'td. model her garment at the dlstrlcf

Third Grade _ Mandy cont&5t.
McBride. first; Rynae Mrs. Mary Ann Chrlsfensen

Reifenrath. ~ond. :~~:t~:;~~,::ra~~n;~~e~~C~t
~:'t":G~:::''::;':n=~~n. Now."

rri!t'. first; Emllv Md!'r!de. se- Brenda Jussell gave a presen-

condo ~=~h f~:~~;th\h~O~t~~~~~:
flr~it~t~:~~;;'~:~:n~~meler, recently In Coleridge.

Specl.l EIl"cof"'n - Dana
twJI""d..!lrsl and secllnd.

Sevenlh Grade.,. Ron .....der·
son, IIrsl; Greg Lammers, se·
cond. .

Elghlh Grode - Donnie
Osborne, first; Donna Herrmann,
second.
F~'imen - MonlCB Nelson.

IIrst; Nancy Chrlslensen, second.

C-i~ --R/(
..,~RB E, ~"'~ ...

'" " T, T--- ---- --

It sure does! Look for the knowl
edgeable tormalwear Specialist
He features After She He)nows
that After"Six Formalwear has
been designed: and created
especially for those who want
th€!..convenience of renting for a
'Special occasion, Easy to, fit. Easy,

. to ah.erwdhout telltale sJgns
After Six and your kflQwledge·
able formalwear specialist Nice
people to have on the groom's
side.- -----

DOES IT MAKE
A DIFFERENCE
WHEREmo
RENTA GROOMS
TUXEDO?

.Flr'sf Southern Baptist Church M~ also pfaYed·r~ev;.radjtional and arms 01 the gown,· wtUch Thi! wedding cake- waS cut.and
In MorenCi. Ariz. was the setting processional and recessional. ' featured a sea-fabric c:vmmi:r'~ ser:vedby Greta Hedeby and Cln-
for the Feb. 25 double ring Guests ...·'ere registered 'by ·bund. dy'Hendrix. both of Morenci. .
ceremony uniting in marriage Oo:is GoOdman of ......-\orenci and She wore white silk flowers in Sandy Bramlett, or Abflerle-. --- - ..- --..
Kathleen WOodward and Kenneth ~·..~re usherw into the church by her hair and carrIed miniature Texas. sistt'!,r ~f t,he bridegroom. Rehearsal~ for tneWiy'nI!ComrriunYtYTI\eatre's sprfrfg
HIli. the bridegroom's sons, Russell white roses. babyts- breath and poured, and Janet Chavez of CUf- play. "Blithe Spirit," have been underway for two weeks.

The-bride 15 the-daughter-ot-Mr;- "Hit~ al.J l.-:i....<o--H-Hh----a-t-se----of -~is.i~ -';"~:__ ton. Arli. served 'punch. , The Noel Coward Improbable farce comedy wUI be

t~~~~sd.JI~';:::;:ca~/far~ho; M~:~~·attendantsfor tr,e covpl,e Her aHendant wore a blue ~~~~an:~;:;:O:.r~r~~~~~n:;~p~~~ 26 at 8 p.m". and on
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. P. were were Karen Claussen of nylon knit in floor· length. design- THE NEWLVWEDS are at Performan~s'wn! -be IIi the newry·renovated Ley Theatre af
H.HlllofLubbock,Texas. Ch d dT H d' f edwithaprir,c~s-srt!e$k!rta~d hOme at 111 Gila Sf.. Box '56. WayneSfate,Col,lege.

~e::::::-n__ammy ,en ~~~~!fl~S _arCl!,!d "":!--~:.nlir~, _.. Morenc~. ArJoZ." 85.$AO~
Multicolored da'ls'ies decorated' neck and over the shdulder'. , ~rJae;-am3":;'g~ra"dU=,at~e~of~·-I-----R-U-DY-----F.ROE--SCH-l.-E---l-s---Q$f.ln the role o'----Char..fes-Con,..

.the church for the 6: 30 p.m. rites. GIVEN IN marriag"" by her She carried a long·s'emmed Wakefield 'High Sc~l, a~d domlne. a ooyellst in search of Information about the occult,
Guests attended from Lubbock father, the bride appe;red in a white rose.. . .' St. Luke's SchOOI:of Nursing and for a book he J$ writing.

and Abilene. Texas; Morenci, white, floor· length crepe.backed The ~n I~ The ~edchng,party Is.emplOYed as an R.N. a,.t Moren- Playing Charles' second wife. Ruth, will be'jan Merriman.
~~ij~~~~onSc~~:a~da~:~e~i~~~~n. satin gown which she designed. were attired In buslness-S\lIt'S. ci Hospital. l~ceb.~~.':,.~~,~~,ElVira.• Cha.rles' first wife. will be played by

The 90\'-m ...·las fashioned with a The bridegroom. a 1912 Helen Rus "will pfay the rote of ~dame Arcatl. the
fitted lace bodice. bo....nd scoop A RECEPTION ·'or appTt)x· graduate of high school in' Lyb· rather eccent medium who gives Charles more than he

sa~~~~ r;:~~~~~f~~:~~~~; neckline. and full gathered skirt imately SO guetz W135 r.eld In the bock, Texas, isa safety inspector bargained for.
accompanying himself on guitar. bRorf~·I-redl by a wl~; t!ace rU.fl!le ~~rowlenci l"hV\Oftt!.. b-anquet "oom ~~elps Dodge Copper Mine at Roundfng out the cast of seven are Or. Bradman, -a--Sceptic:.

u e a so accen,c-u ne nec me 0 n9 e '-7emon'l.. . morenci. played by Maurice Anderson; 'his exuberant wife, Mrs. Brad.
~~~...~--~.....;;~~.....;....;...:.....;..:....:...;.,.;.;..~~ man, played'by Deb Bollig; and Lisa McDermott as the

cockney maid, Edith.

DIRECTOR JULI Burney also ltas-deslgnedJhe 'set lor.
"Blilhe Spirit."

Regis Tucci is a5$latant dlrecfor/-stage manager. to

The production staU hel1ds Indude Clyde Flowers, technical
~jrector; Michele Ftowen"properfy mlstr:ess; -Karen p,

_Mendenhall, costu.",e.mlslre..;.Tom fJetcber-"Dd_Chrls Lind·
strom. sound effects; Helen Russell. publicity; and Hazel -
E~-91e.andChar Blake. tickets and house manager~_....

.. TICKETS fOR both performances will be avallable'atthe
door. . .

Ticket prices are 5440r adults and $3 for students and senior
citizens.

~new

arrivals

Home in Wayne
MAKING THEIR HOME at 1016 Douglas St., in Wayne,
are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kwapnioski who were mar·
riecl Feb. 19 in 2 o'cloc!! double ring rites at St. An·
thony's Catholic Church in Columbus. A reception for
400 guests followed in St. Anthony's social hall. Tile
bride is the former Karen Alswager, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Alswager 01 Columbus, and is employed
as an R.N. at Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital in Norfolk.
The bridegroom, manager of Godfather's Pina in
Wayne, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. David Kwapnioski of
Columbus. .

"The Wonders of Microwav
ing" is a new 4·H project in·
troduced this year. .

To familia"lze 4·H--1eaders with
the new project. a microwave
cooking workshop IS scheduled
for March 29 at the Northeast Sta
tion near Concord.

Other homemak.ers interested
In learning' microwave techni·
ques also are welcome to attend

PREREGISTRATION is re
quested by March 18

Interested persons are askect'to
send 'their name. address and
phone number, along with $3, to
the Dixon County Extension Of
f1ce, Northeast Station. Concord.
Neb., 68728

Checks should be made
payable' to the Dixon County
Home Economics Fund

Microwave
workshop

A..-izona·c'hlJPch s-cehieof'
, .• . . . i

'Wciodwo-rd;;-HtHceremon-y
Or-.'R~rt_6entha(;:k of Wayne:'wHt speak c.n,skin cancer dur

ing a CanSurmoo.mt meeting Monday evening; March 14.
AU Interested persons are 'invited to attend the program at 7

p,m. in,the dining room at Providence Medical Center In Wayne.
Coordinators for the CanSurmount program in Wayne are Ann

Barclay. Mave Middendorf a':ld JoAnn ~ubik.

'DfgIIity .. M~Gey' work.hop
Northeast Technical Communify College and the Wisner

Manor will SOt..9 workshop oo_~.a!i~J9L_
-Nursing Home Residents" at the WIsne,. Mano,. on Monday,
March 21 from 7 to 10 p~m.

The workshop wlll be an in,service training program for long
term care personnet and administrators to teacll basic learning
concepts -related -to- dignity and, privacy for nursing home
residents.

'The workshop, which costs $3, wl1l be taught by Marguerite
Brady·Ciampa, education dire::tor from Wayne.

Upon completion of the c1as.:.>, three hOurs continuing educa·
t!on credit for nursing home aomlnlstrators and nurses may be
applied for, and cermicates will be given to each participant.

For more information or to preregister cali Jean Wubben,
Alli~ Health Coordlnator~ Northeast Technica'l Community Col·
lege. 371-2020."ext. 238.

CaD Surmount ..eeting scheduled

briefly speaking

Granddaughter iii evntest

The ,local, Lutheran Brotherho,Od Branch 8212 and women of
f:'lrst Trlnl~y Lutheran Church. Altona. served lunch at the reo
cent farm sale of Larry and Fred Bruns

Proceeds from the food stand wltl be m~tchedby the: Lothe;1,n
B.rotharhood fralJ!rctal Life Association and wlll be used to pur.
chase a new'stage curtain at the churCh.

Fund. IIHItched for church

Mrs. Charles' 'Junek Jr .,'- Mr$, M ifdred Sundahl, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Claussen. Mr.'and'Mrs. Dean Junek, Pam. Dwaine and
Maribeth, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jur.~k. Danny and Casey, and Mr
and Mrs. Richard Hitchcock.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Loberg w,ere luncheon guests on S~tur
day.

The spring reunion of the Lorenz family was hJ1tld Sunday.
March 6 tn the Belden Bank parlors.

Also honored was the Asth wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Ervin Wittler of ClirroU, the 36fh anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Petersen of Wa'lflp; fifl-d the birthdays Qf Mrs. Ernie
Sands of Laurel and Mrs. 8essl,e Nettleton of Carroll.

Hosting the event were 'sisters M.rs. Ernie Sands. Mrs. Ray
Petersen. Mrs. Bessie NeTtfeton and Mrs. Ervin Wittler.

Mrs. Lonnle FO(K of Carr-eli baked the special cake. Guests at·
tended from Utica, Lincoln. Randolph, Norfolk. Wayne. ,Laurel
and Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Junek of- 'Sar-rott-were honored for their
39th wedding ann'jversary on Sur..-day. March 6.

Dlnn.ero9uests in their home included Mrs. Charles Junck Sr ..
Mr n Mrs. Arnol

World Day of Prayer held

Members of the VFW Auxiliary met fast month withPresident
Ruth Kort~ at the Wayne Vet's Club room. Nine members were
present. Dorothy Grosse is a new member.

A donation was given for handicapped veterans to attend
camp this summer, and a thank you was received from Fauneil
Hoffman for the memorials given in memQry of George ~off·
man.

The charter was draped in memory of deceased member
Helen Meyer. '

Next meeting Is- ,!,arc~ 14 in t"!~et'_~_l~~_r~~m.

Toaltnlalter8 p. meeting
Goodmorning Toastmasters will meet Monday. March 14 at

6;.45 a.m. at the Corner Cafe in Laur-e!:
Stan Starling will be the toastmaster. and Mike Grone and

Arlys McCorkindale will be the main speakers for the morning
Jokemaster wHl be Marie George. and Ilnquist will be Martha

Walton. Harold George will have table topics, and grammarian
will be Lyla Swanson. Evaluators wilJ be Ed Fahrenholz. Abe
Lineberry and the Rev. Art Swarthout. .

All Interested persons are welcome to attend.

YFW Auxllk;~mg.ti

-_. ·Joan Haberer, granddaughter of Mrs. Mabef Haber-er -of
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Lem Jones of Carroll, was a contestant
In the Marquette Council of the Knights of Columbus annual
Mardi Gras Princess Pageant held Jan. 29 in Sioux Falls. S. D.

· Miss Haberer. 19, is the- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Haberer of Crofton. She is a student a Stewart School of
Hairstyling.

The pageant which involve{: five .contestants, included a
talent show in which Mis's..Haberer played guitar and sang, and

,".~ pers.o'nal interview.

ApprOXimately 7Q'area churchwomen attended World Day of
Prayer services Friday idterncon at the Fir-st United Methodist
Church in Wayne. sponsored by Church Women United of
Wayne.

The program was led by former Church Women United Pres;
dent Shirley Fletcher. Theme was "New Persons In Christ."

· The Rev, Kenneth Edmonds delivered the message. Special
mUSic included a_piano duet by Linda Baddorf and Connie Web.
ber. and a song by Mrs. Webber.

Next event sponsored by Church Women United will be a May
Fellowship Breakfast on May 6 at 9:30 a.m. at St. Mary's
Catholic Church.

··.......···fCIIIIg_~pring."unlon

NELSEN - Mr. and Mrs. T.erry
N~lsen, Winside. a daughler.
Danlelle Jeanne. 6 Ibs.• lS oz.,
feb. 28. luther~'n Community.. _ I II Hogpltal. Norfolk. Danielle is

10" . . nita Ing. officers welcomed al home by one
Si~, Tracy Lee. Gran~'

'TOp$ 200 met March 2 fo'r etection'of officers, The new officers parent:; ate''''r. and Mrs. BillV
will belnsiaUed on March30.. .'. .' .'. ..' SU.hl~HOS~lrjS; anct Mr, ..a~d

K..,s besfw"'kly loser was· Delrothy Nelson. Kops Tammy Mrs, . HarOld Woodell. ArI·
Ren, Jolle, Nelson. and SUsie Denton wete the best monthly lngton. Great grandparenis
l~rs',d,urlng,February. ., . are Mr, and, Mrs. LouiS

,cc.c-~loser-'dtIrln!fFebrua,ywas-:~::JlItl<I"S¢;. .1IIIe.Yerj,"t,!y~.·M!:s,eBlanc:he'
BaverfyRuwepresenfeda progr.a",_on.measu.rl"" lood 10 ..~... hl. S~n Jose, Calrf.~ ena..

'(ClU"t_'eal()r"le5aec.~a;t~)"~o':-;·_ ",-_>,_, _:-'--~'~~-",_":-:'~~"" ,"'i!'''~' N lsen. South ,SlouxCi"
&;.............;;;;;;;.;;;.;;.,..;.;.~.;;;;..--..,;...;,-~.,;;..,..,,....;,,.,..;..,:.:.;.;;~. "Iy:·.~ .. , . L-;:;===:;::;;;=:.J.I_.._ ....._ .._ ..........__.._ ..._ ........._~ ..



facultv
accomplisjim....ts . EduCCltionsp.cilli~t program unclerw.

students sho~ld be able to ~ogiplt'te,,'lt,In tw.~
years.
Wayn~ State has had "several in'quI~I.s~" about

the Ed.S. program from Northeast:".N~br~,'k' _
and Western Iowa. In addltTon:' students yIIhO
earned their masters degrees aI" WSC hove
shown Interest In returning to get their Ect:S.
degrees, he said. ' ,

FLECK ALSO said that he hoped thi>se
students who -wenfon- to-get doctorate-etegrees--
could use their Ed.S. work In their doc~or,atepro
gram.

"They should not have an undue amount. of
courses to take-probably not more than, nine
hours," he said. '.

He added that since most Nebraska .hlgh
schools are also accredited by the ,.NCA, lhQse

---~clpa-Js-----Awsthawe t5 hour'S of
graduate work-an NCA requirement. So mo~tof
those people are asked to consider an Ed.S.
degree after completing their masters degrees,

The NCA evaluation team will return to WSC In
1985 to re-evaluate the Ed.S. program.

"They will tocus on this prog"ram on1y-the
rest of the college's academic programs wlll not
be re-evaluated until 1991·92," Fleck said.

~cl'rl-
Pa_mper you. hardwo.klng feet
with 10ft gleve I_the. Nu••e
Mate!, America'! numli~r one
p.otel8lonol .hoa. Nurse Mate.
oHe•• yOu 0 complete range of
.Ize•• width. lind .tyle•• So you
~" always find a W\!.ay, to .how
yeur feet how much you love
them.

~.ratill' .eventh president. .
Dr. Ed Elliott will be: Inaugurated as the seventh presid~nt of

Wayne State College on Saturday, March 19.
The Inaugural ceremony will begin at 2'.30 p.m. in Ramsey

Theatre of the Val Peterson Fine Arts Center, with a reception
Immediately following In the foyer of the Fine Arts Center.

Dr. E Illoft, a former Wayne State College vice president.
_.bo9ll~h!!. dulle~ asp~..ld~nl.6UheInWlf~1l9\\:9n~'IIr:j,,£d9i82.

The public'·is-Tnv-rtea to atten'd"lhe I aiigur f ev nor ng,
OF,BIkltto . - _ .. -,,- .-----------c.

campus brie~

Jump-ae!hon to beheld
Wayne State College will host ,a ;ump-a-thon on, Thursday.

March 17, to raise money for the American Heart ·Assoclatlon. '
Teams of six volunteers will lump rope In the marathon f~om 5

to-'8 p_m. in RICe Gymnasium. Participants will cotlect.pJedges'
from sponsors, who will pay a certain amount per hour that the;
team jumps.

Volunteers taking part in the fund raising activity will rece-Ive

pr~z:~ ~~~~dl~~~~a~I~~,U~~:'~~Qg;~ ]:~~ ~O~~~f~an at Wayne
State College, Wayne, 'Neb., 68787, (402) 375·2200,~ext. 214.

r

eramPuffS".
workovertime.

PubUc AHair. Institute program
!----------c-. .Jhl~_.Y~{Jr'.L.Pu.bJ!~._,I.~Uairs Institute, Program, entitled itA

Nuclear Freeze,: PlauslbleOrNot," wmoe presen~-.:-
day, March 15 at Wayne S'ate College.

The program will begin at 1..:30 p.m. in Ramsey Theatre of the
Val Pe.terson Fine Arts Center.

Representatives from the Nuclear Freeze Campaign and the
U.S. State and Defense Departments who will participate In the
event' Include: Or. Leo Sartori (a former advisor to the SALT II
negotiations in Geneva, SWitzerland), N'uclear Freeze .. Cam
palgn; Bruce MacDonald, oepar,tmenf of State'; and Lt, Colonel ".
James E. Laney (a Vietnam War pilot), Department of DDf6i''':6

---------l:he--pr.-tJ¥a-ffHs -open·t~ fi'e,e orcharge. :

--~

their second year at Wayne State,
are scheduled through the New
York· based National Audubon
Society.

Tickets to th~ film are $3.50 for
adults or $2 for students, and may
be obtained from the WSC
Biology Club by contacting club
sponsor Jewell Shock at Wayne
State College, Wayne, Neb. 68787,
(402) 375,2200,

Tickets also will be sold at the
door the night of the film presen
tation.

~~minlstratlondegree. said fleck, they would pro
bably be able to move into the Ed.S. pr:ogra.m
.wlthout having to take pre-requisite classes,

But If they.have a master o,f ~ducation degree,
theJCy[~!!t(tjJJ:!lba!ttt_bave tQ .t~gLuP tp 12 hours
of pre-reqUisites before beginning the program.

Those pre-requisites include cla'sses In school
organlz~tion and administration, school law, a
curriCUlum cdurse, and a course in supervision

__ oJ in$l~lLc;HQnJ1e-'ac;jd~~~, __. _
Teachers for the program also have re

quirements'to meet. '.'Anyone teaching this pro
gram. mus' have his or her doctorate and
background work experien(:e In thl~ area. These
terms were set by both WSC and the NCA."
Fleck noted. .

TH E E O.S. is a 33-credlt hour program. The
core of the program is 21 hours of courses In
school admlnistraion._-Eleck-sald...-W1tb--One----C-lass
in statistics.

Six hours of courses are electives, and the
other siX hours are focused on field-based study,
similar to an Internship, he explained.

Classes meet in ttie evenings during t~
regular school semesters, as well as during su - .
mer session. "The program is geared to th
working person," Fleck added, and part-time
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For A Shaplier
More Lovely'-

You c •

The Lite Brief
with Antron/Nylon Lycra

Fabulous Fit - Won't Creep Up 01' Bag

Cellist performing
Cellist Karl-Lise Ravnan will be pef-ormiog at Wa.yne State_

C-ollege on Thursday. Iy\arch 17, according to James Day, pro·
fessor of music.

The performance, third in the WSC specia~ Programs Series.
fs-s'ChedtJ~ed-to-beg-fn_a.t--8--P.m_jnRamse¥ L~.~llil Ipcaled in_the
VAl Peterson Fine Arts.center on the Wayne Statecampus. --,-

Admission is $3'.50 for adults and $1.50 for high school students
and younger. WSC 'faculty, staff and students, and holders of
WSC activity passes·will be admitted free of charge.

RAVNAN HAS been fea.tured soloist with the National Centre
for Orchestral Sfudies Orche:;tta-ln London;--the f=astman School
of Music. Philharmonlca, thel A,spen Concert Orchestra, and the
Lincoln Symphony Orchestra.

During the 1~al'82 season. she toured major American cities
..as...B:' ..member ,of, ··MJ!~~_.1LQ.n'LM~rl.lJ.or()t~ ..@~_ !=.YrQpe__~.?~a.,._
member of the Camerata Lysy

She will appear with her pianist falher, Audun Ravnan, pro·
fessor of piano at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln.

BESl'FOF{M FOUNDATIONS, INC.
BES

tender care of two adopted
eaglets.

Finally, Lady's return to the
wild Is documented beyond
doubt,

DURDEN HAS produced
scores of nature education films.
His footage has appeared In
several Walt Disney productions
and In the television series,
"Lassie." He Is the author of
several bookS about eagles.

The Audubon Wildlife Films, In

posHlon,:and If ,was decIded to hoid the project
unlll ~hat poslf)an Wl'S filled permanently.

THE BEAUTY COLLECTION

H5382 1.IT!l8RI~F
WHITE, CHAMPAGNE,

RQSEBUG_~~_

S·M·L·XL

5382

territory, raising a variety of
foster offspring. and executing
spectacu'ar flight acrobatics, un
til flnany she mated and severed
all human ties.

This Is one of the -most
remarkable and comprehensive'
Him studies of a golden eagle
ever made.

It features footage of Lady's
airborne plunges to a graceful
landing only Inches In front of the
camera, and contrasts a fierce
territorial instinct with Lady's

D

:-:---+---------rR£ fTRUGRA'MKparror a COn1mUli'f~renort to bring pro
';Irams of merit to the WSC campus, community and area.

In the past 11 years, over 55 programs featuring speakers, or·
chestras, ballet and dance troupes, puppeteers. and many

~ others have been brought to Wayne State.

DURDEN recounts the 16years
he spent raising a golden eagle to
maturity and freedom.

The bird, named Lady, flew
freely around his ran·
ch-establishlng and delendlng

Cinematographer and
nafurali~t Kent Durden wlli pre'
sent his 111m. "Gifts ot an EagJe:'
a chronicle of 16 years In fhe 1Ife
of that bird, at Wayne State Col·
lege.on Monday, 'March 14 at'a
p.m, In Ramsey Theatre of the
WII Peterson Fine Arts Center.

The film Is the final one in a
series of three Audubon Wlidliie
Films which have be'en presented
at WSC during the 1982·83
academic year,

The film series Is sponsored by
the Wayne Stale Coliege Biology
Club, with help from a grant by
the Wayne State Foundation·.

GoIdO mglefelturedin fUm

Since the. program was approved last fall.
several ;stu.dent$ tlave begun working, on, their
Educati(Jn Specla~!st (Ed.S.) degr~s at Wayn::
State College, according to Or~ Joseph Fleck, c TH'E PROJECT began cooking a.galn in 1980,
head of the Education Division. when Fleck joined the staff. After loo-kifig at
. Flec,k ~efl"ed the Ed.S. degree as '~an advanc- . qualiflc~tl~~!.~~ met. and--£our-ses'and s'upport
ed degree beyond the master's le....el 'whlch will needed for fhe program, Fleck presented hi$-
prepare stUdents for superintendent and other Idea to .the NCA ,evaluation team in the spring of
central·office positions in schools.~' ~ 1982." - ,

_. Ihe---.North---Ce-Atral-rAs-socia-t-ion-'('NCAi+-_~'/hic~7'_.-"The-_team- made_ very _le'll_Ieque.s.t0gL
approves and accredits ali WSC programs; gave changes/' Fleck noted. "T,hey asked that we put
the go-ahead for the Ed.S. degree program in Oe- more stress On -research, so that the students
tober 1982. ' would be capable of conducting and utllzlng

research for their iobs." .
WORK ON the program began with' an in- Other improvements that need to be made are

ve$tigatlon and needs assessment In 1977, Fleck the additions Of library resources and faculty
explained. "At that time, a very significant staffing~
populaiIon was Identified as being Interested in Fleck said $7,000 from energy savings has been

ram" he said . ~MrrljH:.J.;.(~r;U9';-buy hO_Q,ks prqfpssional jOf'rnals
For the assessment, s-uperintendenfs, prin· and instructional resources to tulfill the first re-

clpals and teachers- within a lOO-mile radius of qulrement. WSC will have to hire another full·
Wayne were surveyed. The results showed that time teacher to fulfill the other reqUirement.
216 people said they were interested In pursuing TO BEGIN tt:te program, students mlJst ~~ve a
a six-year program In school administration. master of education or master of educational ad-

However. the project was "put on the' back ministration degree, and a 3.2 grade point
burner." At the time, the head of the Education average on a 4.0 scale in their graduate work.
Division was In an Interim (non'permanent) If students have a master of education ad·

am lIoor lila!! r~lI --;~-- ~
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-PEARL HANSEN, an im<rruetor In the fine arts division at
Wayne State, has been invit~d to the National Art Education

this we.k IR . . ..... '
-wayne 'statecolJege .

MONDAY. MARCH 14
WSC Senior Art Exhibit, by sfudents Beth" Czuptyn and Pat

Connelly, Nordsfrand Visual' Arts Gaflery. in the Val Pe'erson
Fine Arts Center, weekdays 9 a.m. to s'p.mo" through March 31.
Admission is free and open fo the public.

Kent Durden'!'> Audubon film HGlfts of an Eagle/' Ramsey
Theatre in the Peterson Flne Arts Cenler, 8 p.m. Admission is
$3.50 at the door.

TUESDAY. MAIlCH 15
WSC Public Affairs Institute Program. "A Nuclear Freeze:
Plausible or Not," Ramsey Theatre In Peterson Fine Art's
Cenler. 1:30 p.m. AdmisSion Is tree and open to the' public.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16
WSC Choral Festival featuring over 650 'high school choir

members from Nebraska and Iowa. Festival begins at 8:30 a.m.
In Ramsey Theatre of. the Va' Peterson Fine Arts Center. Ad·
mission Is free and open to thl? publl.c.

THURSDAY. MARCH 17
Special Program. Karl·Lise Ravna" (Omaha native), cellist,

Ramsey Theatre In Peters-on Fine Arts C-enter,·8·-p.m.· Admls·
sion is S3,50 for adull!, 51.50 for high school and under,

American Heart Association lump-.a-thon, Rice Gymnasium, 5
to 8 p.m. Those Interested In particlpatlng may tontact Or. John
Merriman at WSC, Wayr.e. Neb., 68187. (402) 375-2200. ext. 214.

_."..j1llLJlRUMMEU·_.p~!1l.-.entitle.(L"Afteca_Nigl!.!. Jr1..
Church/' has been accepted for :publlcatlon by The South
Dakota Review, the literary lournaf of the University of South
Dakota. "Windflower Song/' a tribute to Great Plains poets
WUflam Ktoefkorn and ,Ted Kooser. -al,so written by ·Jlm Brum
mels, was aired CffNETV cn-March 2. Brummels' is an assistant
professor In the WSC humanities dlvlslon.

-DR. DON HICKEY'S essay, entitled "America's Response
-+--lO-Ih<l-1>Iave-Re_-HaIli.-ll9~~d-adic1e.Jn

the winter iswe of the Journal of the Early Republic. Hickey is
an associate professot In the 'Social sciences division at Wayne
Stale.

-~ALLEN O'DONNEL." associate' profeno, In the social
sclencKdlvision at Wayne State College. lie hes been appointed
chairman of the Committee on Academic Rela1l0ns for the
Nebraska, Committee for, the Humanities for 1983. Also,
O'Don"ell's book, I'Towards the'Prlmltlve Terror,", was recent·
Z::I~~e:I~~the Midwest Review o,..aoo~s o,'ter. MeAC·TV in

-DR: ALAN lUPACK, assistan,t professor in the WSC
humanities dJ'IlsJen, has had two short stories accepted for
publication in a coll€!(t1o,'l ~lIed "Vietnam: An Anthology of
Voices."

::"'MARLENE MUELLER, assistant professor of Fine Arts,
has been selected by membe--s of the University of Nebraska·
Omaha Art Club to-co-i~-em---6uIte-,.of-the-Sioux City Art
Center tbe annual Student Art Competition. The show opens with
a reception on March 16 at th~ University Gallery.

-DR. RANDALL SHAW, as!pCiate professor of applied
science, hilS been notified that his research paper. "STATUS
REPORT: Preservlce Pr~aratlon of Industrial Education
Teachers to Acc'ommodaf-e Malnstreamed Special Needs
Students." has been accepted for presentation during the
American Industrial Arfs Association Annual Conference on
April 21-25 In Milwaukee:. Wi~.

---DR. JOHN MERRIMAN has accepted an Invitation to par~

t1cipate In a debate with Dr. John .Masse-nga'e.----E-astern
Washington University, on "The Place of Intercolleglate
AthleJlcs in the Administrative Structure of the Institution."
The debate will be part of the Conference on Sports in Higher
Education, sponsored by Skidmore College in Saratoga Springs,

,!!(---,- GR---March 18 and 19. Me~-¥iman..isan-assodate-pro{essor in
the health, physical educaflc~, recreation and athletics division
at Wayne Stiffi!.

on renee n e rOlt, Mlc . en arc 24,29, a presen e 0PIC
"Profects In Situation" based On ·the success 'of the Extended
Campus course Involving students and the community In the
designing and bulidlng of creAtive playgrounds.



A trivia note
This bit of trivia was given to me by

Wayne Siale College Sports Intormallon
Director K-ent Propst. The Wayne State
Wlldcals lost 11 more games than Ihey won
but-acfually oulscMed lhelr opponents from
the floor.

WSC sco..ed···2,088·polnls from.lhe 1I.1d
compared Ip 2,G54 points lor their 0p
ponents. Al Ihe free throw line Wayne made
422 01 647 Iree throws while foes made 532 of
792. That's nearly Incredible.

Carl Bellford, '8 12 year-old from Bethany,
Okla., defealed .Curl 10.1 In their secdnd
round match. What makes the match In·
leresllng Is lhal Beillord appeared on TV's
"TheYs 'ncrCKIi~--'--- -

The Oktahoma wrestler made his televl·
slon appearanca beeau"" of his wre.lIIng
success country-wide. He has won 695 mat·
ches and 162 tournaments across the nation.

That's one match I bet my nephew will
never torget.

InCr""I..I.._ronce
, II_ned Ihl. week fhal my nephew Curl

lTom COlllmbus had "an unusu.1 wrestling
experience last weekend.

H. compeled In lhe Columbus Mulll-Slate
(lpenWr..lllngTournamenl andlladtoface
a lelevlslon celebrity In the second round of
his 75-80 POUnd welghl class. •

HURRYI OfIIIIIR.NOS SOON

Wayne Stale's leading pitchers the past few
years: He has elecled 10 pa•• up his senior
year of eligibility In. baoelloll.

Achieving succeos In!wo cOlleglale sporl.
Islough. Earning good grades while cORl'
paling In fWo sport. Is even rrior~dlfflc"lt

In addition, Grady Is married. He anil his
wlfeMarl~a are expecting their IIrsl child
Ihls June.

AU of those fadors placed added burdens
and pr~suTeon one of W8yne State's most
successfol athletes.

Because of ,Grady's contribution to the
college, I propose fhat hi$ uniform number
40 be .Fetlr£d. I hope W8y'ne State at least
considers retiring his number. He wasn't
the greatest basketball player I've seen at
Wayne State but he gave four years of ~rd
work and Is the school's leading scorer

Grady broke the career scoring Teco of
1,576 points held by Dennis Slefke5 dUT
his 1910-73 career. Breaking that record
should merit consideration of the retirement
of his number.

Bring in Willie
Willie Stargell fans were disappointed

when the-Mai-OF- League Baseball player's
appearance at Wayne State College was
postponed a-couple of weaks ago.

Don'l give up hope ye'. An alfempt Is be·
Ing made ">reschedule Slargeli. Hopefully
the baseball great will be signed to speak at
WSC in April. More en that later.

Randy's Recaft
.. ily·"-ndyHHCaIi .~

. F.........nto Gra<ly
Grady Haftiilf1 would agree that a lot ot

ccl~. athlates have more ability and
pohlnttal than he ha•.

But very few athtetes have ever made bet~

ler u"" 01 their abillff.. and gone lurtherln
Ihelr athlellc ear..... Ill.... Grady.

The Wayne Slale ba>kelball and ba..ball
star gave feur years of herg work to the col·
lege. Unfit some other star comu along and
break! his record, H.n.... will be In lhe
books as tt,,, I_lng seerer In lh<l history 01
basketball at WayM Shllt~.

The nextb~1Iplayer to follow In his
~U--a1.readvt- M camp"s

Freshman calvin Spr:ew scored more than
300 polnl. for lhe Wildcat. Ihls paJI
season-more than twlca a. many as Grady
scored hiS fre-.ttn'\&n vear.

Gracy flnlshtd his career with 1.942 lola I
points. A 8trong finish Illite in his senior
season probably would have pushed him
over the m<!9fC2.ooo t'!1Srk.

The Omaha dnfral graduate Jsn't a great
jumper. He hes gone up agalnsl bigger,
stronger end quicker_nfl. Bul. rarely
did an _ ......., ""Iplay" Grady."The Wayne
State senlor hM ahigh' grade point average
lH~d alway$ used hli hiNd -out there on the
court.

He was a good shooter and knew how to
gain good poslllon. Grady will be missed.

Hansen doubled in baseball and was one of

IPRINII·IPECTACULAR
FREEAttach~\trot1h uplo$58.84i
Purchase a 21" self-propelled Hi-Vac~ baCkint,,1the lawn to'become lawn
mower at the regular retail price,and food.~napperizer can save you
receive your choice of a FREE~' -. time this Fall as an efficient
Thatcheri r, Mulcherizer, I If;lafshredder. Finallythere's
S!l8PP9riz r or B.a~·N·B~ade ! the conlienienql oft~e . .
Kit. The tchenzer easily i extra Bag-N-Blade KIt. ViSit
removes and vacuums I your SNAPPER clealer to-
it away with little effort-The day."Buyand save now.
Mulcherizer chews up clip- ~R
pir.gs and deposits them _.-- ;'

" .

:.~~~-Llttt:::'~~N'~~·tl~.•---·~--

..........
RelaiIValua

. - 049.01

SNAPPER

Ten'WSC players ea~riva-rsily-TetteCrs-
CMch Rick Weaver has an- Iowa. lettered twice at WSCafter varsity basketball squad this Orange. N·.J. native Is the-son 01

nounced the names of 10 Wayne transferring from Grandview season. Jerry and H~nrlettaGreene.
State basketball players who ·College. He was Wayne State's Doug Loltman. vmo also picked

__ have.--earned.--vM.ttl¥-.J.etteri f.Qr_~!4..c.(~rL4.:'~~lrnL~~.9~~!I_~~~r... __ ~p:",~.I.~~!~.ond letter.J!J~ SOfl..9t .J.DHNJ.ItOMSEH--earned-tfl1i
tt'Je 1982·83 season. and number. five scorer this Jerry and Judy LoUman of Ur· first letter this winter at the for·

The group Is highlighted bV winter, and led the Cats in assists bandale, . Iowa, Doug played at ward position. Thomsen,. little us-
four sen(on, Indudlr.g a pair of both seasons. the forward position for the cats. ed early In the year. worked his
four.year letfe.rwjnners. Heading Rene' Taylor is a junior guard way Info a starilng role late In the
the group Is career $-COring leader JOHN REED earned one varsl- who transferred to WSC this season and started nine games
Grady Hansen.. the son of Rod ty letter after transferring to year, He ended upa starter In 17 forWSC.JohnlsthesonofGera4l- ______
and Martha Hansen of Omaha. WSC. The '$On of Ernestine Reed, games. Rene' 15 the son of and Barbara· Thom$en' 0'

John halls from Beaufort, S.C. He William Taylor -and Lenora Rockford, Iowa.
DO"Jg ElMnuel also picked up -'w,"aiSs"VWVlSitC7is5Rfoijjul'1rlil1""'1<le".iddlflng"",..,cmoro",r--l1'll~e,.woth",w1J1s..e"oJtf"55"ouofltrhi!B~emiid<l;,-tlmlid<l;.----eCaiallv.lrIJirS]5pOJ."eww;-.l>a,s<f1lllcckl<a"'''3rfRio'f'r'c-

~:': tV:;S~h~=S :~:'~a~':: ::t;,u~~5e~::~~ebOUnder as a tyT7:tt~~~0~~~~':'"::~rs~~ ~~~d'aW~eS;:;.I~~~~es==et~
Em&r.uel of North Bend, Doug Two of the three lunlor letter- center LoneJI Greene, who picked season as WSC's top rebounder
pta-fed ·center for the Wlldcat!5. man earned their second 'etters, up his second monogram. Greene and number three scorer, star-
He started two gaMe this season. Russ Uhlng. the son of Hubert shot 56 percent from the fleldand tlng In 1'0 games. He 1$, ttH! sOn of

_ Edwerds, the son of Ted ~__ng ot Harllngfon, """",.•~lhe~Wlf_i'~""O.ca,'ajjjFTljeliii,FSjj,e;, car
and S4nO-t Edward. of Carroll, was the number two scorer on the bounders· as well. The East Omaba.

"But in the future. nobody's going to
remember my name. They'd remember if
the team did well. ..

The son 01 former Wayne S1'ate baseball
pf~-H3nsen--antthtS-WffE-MarftjCl-Gf

Omaha, Grady said "T'd like to stay In'
som~ aspeds of sports, such as YMCA or
heatth·cfub-managemem. I'd-ttke to"get a
career startE-d, stay In the area, and start a
family,"

He will graduate in May with a physical
education. major and a business minor. He
and wife Beth are expecting their first
child in June

DEMOS
1 - Eldorado Blarrltll. IOCiidad
1 - Monte Corio T.Top
1 ~ Caprice C'colile 4 door
1 .- 9 Possonacr Caprice Wason 'oaded

Whatever your Now or Used Car or Truck needs
may be, be sure to check Langel's InventoJY
before you make your purchaSe.

Our new inventory consists of the fonowlng:
CHEVROl<aS
15 ~ Capriw!!

2 - Monte CorIo!! (1 T-Te-~)

3 - Celebrity',
11 - "Camaro+i1 ·fi T.Top)
2 - Citation',
7 _ ~van@r'o

3 - Chovetto's
19 ~ 2 WID Pk!::up=
14 - 4 W /D Plckupll

6 - S- 10 Model Pic!u,:p~

2 - Conversion Vans
2 - 4 WID 5.10 8Iu¥e¥l5
1 - £1 Camino
1 -4W/D8!Gwr
1 - 4 WID Surburban

CADILLAC;;
1 - Fleotwood Broueham DiG"'1
3 - Sodan D9VUfoll (1 gal)

I"
, I

The above model. offer you on", of the '",g '
.electlons of Ne", C<l.. end Truckl In Narth t
Nebraska equipped with .. cylinders. 6 cylinders.
v -8 and DleJ91•• pluLJllOny other~your-fovorlt..
9ptia.... Atfractlve 11.9·/0 GMAC '!!".nelng on all
units purchased prior to April 1st. .-

"OUR MARCH TRUC"" SPECIAL" IS STOCK 13132
which I. a 1983 Chevrolet ';'·Ton PlckuPi for only
$6.550.

w. a"-wren'h s.... .\ira;c;~.
u;;~r~~'::r:t~:if: ~~:;t~~~~~" B_w;;

REGARDING THE RECORDS, Hansen
agreed that "it's nice to be recogniZed and
have my name in the books I'm prOUd 01
it"

51'111, his accomplishments were many.
He owns WSC records for most career
poin1's 0.942); mos1' points in a season
(673); most field goals in a career (832);
and most field goals in a season (289)
__~+7c<1_severy-time

he pulled on a Wayne Sta1'e uniform. and
5.A rebounds as well. He shot over 53 per
cen1' from the fluor for htS career and'n
petcen1' from the free throw line

Itl WANTED a winning 5eaSQn more
than anything." Hansen sald_ "The last
two seaSons have been very irus1'rating.
My goal was to go QUt a winnt.....--I'd have
~n glad to just be on the te:am if we'd
have gone out as a winner."

A 197~ra.duate of Central High School
Ih-Orrlaha. Hansen's freshman season was
not particularly noteworthy. Used sparing·
Iy, he averaged just 5.1 points in 25 games

c --BS-WSC.postedJm1U1mack. "
But he exploded during his sophomroe

year. He averaged 19.3 points and 5.2 re
bounds per game while shoo'fing better
1'han 50 percenf from the field and 75 per·
cent from the line. He earned ali-district
and all·conference honors white leading

- fhe-- tOiigJi -·CentraISfates ·rnfer-coHegiafe
Conference In scoring.

Wayne State improved to 15·191'hat year,
and hope for a winning season In 1981-82
abounded.

Harlsen's junior season was his best. He
se1' school records for most ·points in a
season and most field goats '" a season
whJl~ aY~I~J1t09...19·:L'p-g.ints _an~...~,!.J~..._ .
bounds each game. AI1-distrlc~ at"d all·
conference honors w.ere again awarded
him, and he repeated as th~: CSIC's

number one sc'orer. But the Cats .~;jjPped,~IO~~!!!~!!!~=13·22.

THIS SEASON, - Hansensarc--ne was
prepared for a slip In his scoring average.
Coach Rick Weaver assemble<, a team
with more balanced scoring ab-dity, and
aHer a 9-6 start ·the Ca1's seem~ on 1'helr
.way ·to the 'first winning season a1' WSC
slnce 1978.

) di!i!ll COte -~i-ng-a- iot:f-!
Hansen -sald. Hl didn't fry to fo.-ce the sho1'
bec~!.t~~ we had other guys that could
score."

Su1' the Cats won lust three of their final
20 games to finish 12-23. Grady came down
with the flu mid-season and never (om·
pletely recovered from It. His scoring
average, while stU tops on the team, fell to
14.2.

on a WSC team with a 'wlnning record.
During his career, Wayne State won I,ust 48
of 130 basketball games.

Hansen would have preferred wins

Leading scorer finishes career
By Kent Propst
Wayne State SID

The familiar uniform with the number
"40" has been packed away and will never
ag~.tn__g_.r.-a~~-.Jhe shoulders _l:?f y!ayne State
basketball star GradY Hansen. -

Hansen, who recently closed out his
career for the Wildcat. cag.ers. exits with
severa' school records Including the most
not~orthy one-most points in a career.
He scored over 300 points more than
anyone else in the history of Wayne State.

Yet Grady. who used t'!ls 6-6 frame to net
, aed

The· Wayne area chapter of the Fellowship of Christian
Athletes (FCA) will feature former Nebraska football star Todd,
Brown at their banquet on Saturday, March 26 a1' Wayne State
College.

Brown, a four-year -letterman for the University of Nebrask.t
Lincoln at the spilt end position, is the featured speaker. Th.e
banquet will ~ln"'af-70 p.m. In 1'he Student Center at Wayne
Siale.

Tickets to the banquet are avatlable for $5 and can be purchas.
. ed In a,dvance from Wayne State or Wayne High members of

FCA, Tickets will also be ¥>'d for $5 at the door on a first·come,
ffrst-served ,basis; For further information or to order fickets,
contact ~ny,FCA member or Wayne State Athletic Director ·RonJones. at (~02) 375-2200, ext. 301.' .

Brown Is· a native- of Holdrege, Nebrpska. After walking on at
the UniversIty,. Brown ended up catching 65 passes for over 1,000
yardS.tlnd 12 touchdowns during his' playing, career.

He-'stands third on Nebraska's career receiving yardage
char,•• "fourth I'n care'er 1olit:hd~n. ~atches.. seventh in

;carllllt" ~ec~."on~' -



Tue,dav Night Men

FTrsTgame--·' ._~_.:--
lOOO OOO-l 4 l

SOO(l3) 02x-20 l7 0
Second'game'

0000 000-, 0 3
5004 52x-16 13

meet Southeast Oklahoma tomorrow and
then fin'ish its southern trip with ga"tnes'
against Southeast Oklahoma .agaln' Satur
day.

Wayne State
Wichita State

Wayne $.tate
Wichita State

~ sacriliceby Gregg Crulckshonk before~:
Ing driven In byLadwlg. '.

Wlldcal slarllng pllcl1er OanHlfgen1<omp'
took the loss, glvll1g up 11 hIts and 10 runs t"
~1f2 innings. He threw three' strikeoUt"
Hllgenkamp was relieved by lunlpr ~ondy

Frink who gave up four runs on'three hits
with two strikeouts in two and twcdhlrd Inn
ings.

Lynn Lichter earned,the win for Kansss
State, -whJ-eh----9-ot-- an------lnslde-.~~
homer by Don Grause, a triple by Steve
Goodwin, and a double by Scott Pick as tt)e
game's only extra-base hits.

Wayne State's offense was 'Ied by Todd,
who was twodor-fhree with two runs and a
stolen base; Ladwig, one-for·three with two_
RBI's; and' Chico Mason, who 'smacked
three singles In three at-bats,
Wayne State 101 000 o· 2 8:2
Kansas State 301 640 x-14 14 '1

WP: Lynn Lichter, LP; DanHllgenkamp;
2B: KS-Scoll Pick, 3B: KS·Sleve Goodwin,
HR: KS-Don Grause.

We give you quality,
Andersen windows are snug and
energy-efficient with double-pane
insulating glass (triple-glazing
optional), insulating wood core and
full weatherstripping. A tough vinyl
exterior Virtually eliminates upkeep.• '

W L
Fair Sfore 30 16
Brown's P&H 17 11
Lefty's Acetg. 14 14
Wal-.elleld NatIonal Bank 12 16

First Edltl~nednesday Nile Ladles .642 ~1~;flB~~s~~:p .I~
.. ok'; Id Lee!. --.62£-- _ High Scores' 00"0 phlnp' '2' SA'
SatmonWeli .607 Brown's P&H 1067, 295.1
Farm Bureau 571 Thursday Night Mens
Barrel Inn 541 W L
PiOflCW 500 Terry's Tap 30 16
Jan's Dog GroomIng 451\ Barrel Ion '21 15
Orchid Beaule 458 Waldbaum's 11 15
Big MSeed 392 Farmers Union. 15 21
KralkeOIt 333 Salmon Well 1~ . 18--
FeedBlmh. 333 "Rouses"' ·,'n::,H~ " 1 29

Fa~~hB~:;~s;~H~~:;t Pueggal 209, 531. B~H::rh64~~o.;::~'y'~~~pidK.t,tff4Q.~~5. I Terry

TUllbcrg.-Karlberg·Obermeyer 286
High Scores: Rita GUl>talson \99,563, Lee

Brudlgarn 212, 'Doug Phipps 561. Utecht
Fischer 7().l, 2048

Cats lose to_Big 8 'team

W L

'"'".".s.,,,
53'
§Og

SOO
SOO
SOO

'"'"'"'"..,.
.. , ..1'29...,

.313

WAYNE STATE had taken a 1·0 ~ad at
the top of the first when senior ou lelder
Craig Ladwig sacrlfled Tom Todd, orne.
Todd had walked and advanced on a eat
and a single by Doug Starz!.

The combination of Ladwig and Todd pro
duced Wayne's other run, In the top of the

, third. Todd singled, then moved to.second on

The Wayne State basebail team opened Its
198~ season .in ""nfamlliar territory-on a
football fleld-as Kansas State claimed a
14·2 wTn III Manhattan on Sunday.

The Kansas State diamond was soggy,
restilftng in the site change to the KSU foot
ball stadium, But the place seemed to make
little· difference as Kansas State's Wildcats
upped their record to 3-0 with the win over
Wayne State's Wildcats,

-'--------K-ansas State scored tnr---eer.uns.ln the bot
tom of the first for all the scoring it would
need. -The hosts added a single run In the
third, six more' In the fourth and four more
In Ihe fifth.

American Russ Morman with three singles
and five RBis.

J 1m Spring and Loren Hibbs each added a
double and triple for the Kansans.

---. -P-i.f-ehet'-R-Ick---Gtty-· sofferer.tih-e' Toss- -and 
was relieved by Darln Christensen in the
fifth Inning. The Cats didn't get any extra·
base hits off of Troy Howerton.

Wayne State is scheduled to play
Oklahoma Christian today (Thursday).

Sundav·Monday Milled

Holm·&lmpSon
Flscher·'PresIOn
Brudlgam·Fredrlellson
Clay-Meyflr
VanCleave-Keagte
Lundln·MagnuSOn.Paul
6bJ;tt1f e G,e e
Blrkley·T"ylor
Phipps· PhippS
Mortenson Gustal!.ol)
Boswell·Jackson
KInney Lar~on

Benson-Meyer
Nel!oon·Soderberg
Brownell- Bres~ler
"'rllson·Greve ."Kuhl,Greve·Nlcholson
Utecht·F/scher

We give you beautiful ideas,
CharmingAndersen bay and bow

. windows can provide focus for a
rem~eled room, If your space is limited.
conSider an Andersen box !lID'-it can
take up as little as 50" of wall space,

I~I CoIttehometoquaJity. ComehOmetoAndetserl·"·

REMoDELING?
MAKE us YOUR

WlNDOW.HEADQUARIERS.
1

.\ e give you selection.
~ave beaulifob\ndersen"
windows in the style, size and color
you want. We have casement,
d9uble-hung, awning and ll1iding
W!ndows. Bay. box bay and bow
wmdows. Kitchen windows, Utility
window...5".And gliding patio doors.

Friday Nile Men

..

I.N THE SECONO game, WSC had only
three hits. The winners, who didn't commit
an error In either game. were paced by'All-

W L
Flrllcr"cllers 21 7
Tigers 'XJ 12
\Bobcals. 101, n',~
jX,CI;ampe.- ,,, IH~ ~3''1

, HI;~ $;I)re$; Bill TtJylor'208. 611, Bobcals
'6S:J,1eaS.

INumber 2 squ,d dump~Y#'q,~••.
As expe<:fed, -'the Wayne "-State baseball

, team had lots of trouble Tuesday afternoon
against, the nation's second ran~ed baseball

· team. .
Wlchlla Stale, raled second by Ihe Col·

1~~~I:I~he~:=~~~~P~'::1~i~~Oc~ts 5~~P~n~
i l~~:during--th~~ri~t'dar-or-actlon on-
· WSC'$ annual southern trip.
· The paIr of wins Improved Wichita's
" record t~ -15-2 and,dropped Wayne to O·3~ A
,double-header scheduled against Kansas

St"te' on Sunday was cancelled because of
rain.

1•

I
COMING SOON...

1.).2U.•.'..,. . fl''1'0
IIC .. · ~S
ONHIIO!

ONHBOMA: .CH 12 ANDJ.:i.
.... ON CABLE CHANNEL 2.
Cable TV subscribers! Now you can enjoy a

FREE sample 01 spectacularenlertainment on'lheHBO
FREE Movie Adventure Weekend! Irs an exciting passport
to Hollywood blockbuster mo~ies you;vebeen waiting to
see like Qn GQlden Pond, CharIOts of Fire andfuliW1!lmtU.
Plus star'studdedspecials, Broadway theater. sPOrts, .
unique new lamilyandc",,~ren's prllllrams
'!I1d much mOre,AU withoutculs or,commer
cial interr\lptions. "II on HBO!!Nnerica'S--c
No..! entertainment serviq!;',;_ "4'.

Winside young wrestlers win medals

Jaycee wrestling tourney near
The fif1h a~n~al·WaYne.'J'a;~ees W~~ti'l~9.~T~~Oame;;t':f~:~g'r;d9.s

f1tth through elghlh Is scheduled Saturday, Morch 19 In Ihe Wayne·
CarrQII High SchQOI gym.

Welgh,lns are scheduled from 8 to 9:30 a.m, tt,e day of the meet and
wrestling begins at 10'a,m. Entry tee Is $2 per wrestler. Admission to
watch fhe-actlon 1$ ~2, for: Gdults",oS,l,,59 f~ f:t,lgtJ st;:hooJ stu~ents and $1
lor c~lIdren,. . . , '. . " e, . . _', 'i

lIMdo1' will b~lI1ven-1.~op-Ih_f~I.1Iers'ln each welghl closs
and fourth place ribbons wIlt be:awar'ded.,'T~rt1amenldireoors-wllt
dlv~dewrestlers In'o weJght clBSseS;,The ffleehwill consist of four dlvi·
sl~ns; A·klnderg~rten through secon9 grade,' a·thlrd and fourth
~fades. C~,!IHh and sixth grades, D·s~Yent~ ari,C!-.elghth grades.

Entry: forms, 'may be 'pick~d up at ar~a :,hipn ,schools or from Don
Koenig or Larry Magnuson 'ot· Wayne, i:Eritrles 7musf be returned by
Salurday (March 12).

Basketh~n open tourney s~t
Northeast Technical Communily Co"eg~ Is sponsoring the ',ctond I

annual Men's P05tseason Basketba'lI Open on' April 8·10 In lhl: At
fjvltles' Center gym. :'.;

City, community, AAU and (.ollege ,Ic,arris are"inVited 10 enter Ihe
double·elim'inafion tournumenl by sending i) SHl<tentry hw 10 NTCC py
March 23. The first 16 teams. to enter will q~a~ifY.

Awards will be given for winning teams,. most valuable! player. dnd
to tfle a!i-tournament team', Last yt:ar's, wit'1rlin~r!eam was,sponsored
by Valerytino's Restaurant, For entry for:!1"s aryd Information, Celli Dt-.le
Blatlerl; NTCC m·2020. .

District 51 plays Dixon team

·An....
C-v.~'old)

10-12y..,

IACARDi NIKOLAI
GOLD RESERVE .' VODKA

RuM '
·$7~~:~290~

~aijlire~ D~i::~~
~th& Main - wayn;~'Ph, 3!S-2Cl'10

GENERIC LiGHt $.309
BEER & BEER

12 Poll CCln. -Warm or Cold .

ThIs Week's "SPECIALS"
Now film TUfiliki.,. March "

Wayne bowlers among top doubles

Baseball Hail of Fame delayed

.-II1II ,
1 Developing &Prlnflng' [

II 12Eit~~~~:t~I~~.~~~~ S2.49 II'
15 Expo.ureDI.c:.~, $3.,?
24 ExpOI'Ure 1J01I\~. '."" _, _ $4.49

1,~~ Expo.ureR!ilU~ ;~ . ". " " ,$5.99 I
Movie & 511". f20EXp.)', , "" , $1.39/'1. 511". (36 Exp.};.".\" .• , , ",$2~49 ..,·...·.1

. Onony no. 126, or 3Smm colo,prlnt r"U""m.I ~f.~:)."ro~.. only - in~llIdel 011 PO~I~t Ii
I "";;"'1' .. ' .

l....w-:a.....k.....ef";,,,ie=l=d=bo_w_'_in.:g:....o===~ ~ --.,;;,I.··
Five w.r.estlers from Winside won gold medals and 10 others placed- Tuo~clay AIIl!rnoon udle!o

in the top four- or their respective weight classes in the Osmond TQur· W L
nament Saturday.' "~:n4P~ts i~ ~~

First place finishers were Mitce Kant, Max Kant, Scott Jacobsen. JotlyJokor!o '31~ 14')
The ",,~braska Baseball Hall o-~ Fame Banquet originally s'cheduled Donny Nelson and Brian Thompson. Second place winners were Chl!d PllIy Along, 12

1
~ 15',

for Feb_ l2'-,at Johnny's Cafe In'S>chuyler has·been reset for Saturday, Carlson, ~eff Carlson, Jason Jensen, Kerry,Jaeger/-Doug 'Paulsen and ~~~:~tes :~:~ ~:::
'1,.,ot·ld",'C,IrIii'U"ao1l;llnlie.-wn:'e-essil",elr<eO;o>fr.,..tfl"~jS;',.;'h..t.:J)yll..eF,-<a>lt~6cjlp",.m'fb..Jl<ell1k"AA"'i""S~(;(;,aafl..el>bl;l...r,""e----I!laaF5Jso,.l[nnLI!I~rrulnll"'geg9'I·"h"'-rd-ln-lh-e-,-ou·rn •• y'-:w;;e~r:;;:e'J;;;oe;;JI'C",a;;r"ls:nonn,·~J"-;;;'h"'Jn;on;;<e"s'.a,"n"'d--CjJ""o~:;l~, ..~"f;':~;;~,Il;;'"i-~"".;~II~,gSC::;~~~7'1l6·Suzlll
cd do~n two weeks'pr'jo~ to the t..canquet necessltat,ng the change, ::>1\ VOl

Trl.County AU Star SC'~ectioR- made by the Nebraska Baseball Cory Miller. Brady Frahm placed fourth in the meet. Other wrestle.fs
Oi,gast will be honored with cerH"lcates at th~ banquet. Wayne's Oar· who competed in the tournament were Darrin Schellenberg and Shan.e
reU MueHer and Joel Ankel1y.·:-pi-khers, and manager. Hank Overln Frahm.
were selected to the All Star team.

~~~iiQ'Tt~ted:.for-t~-W8?-Marliige:rol'the_Year Award
white 1lXUeJle"'i"a~:nomir.at~'r~f.~982 'Player, ~of the: ,!etJf'Aw.a~d.
Two Trl·County League cfflc-ers, Joo Skrlvan of Bloomfield,' presl·
dent; and Rick SdtMCldt, socre-tary·treasurer, were nominated for
League Officials 01 Ih. Y.ear. Other awards will beglven 10 1l1e Umpire
of the Year and the Business Manager of the Year.

• Hall -of Fame Inducf(!~.win be,'presented with plaques and honored
at the banquet. Lefty Olson of Wakefield, w~s a,prevlou's- recipient of
the award as a bU6!rt$SS n'ianager'. r~e ,Ha!l;o"Fame----selectloos are:
made by the member5hip-Of,baIlG1.e~,ch'v:ear,

A Medal of Honor I.s al$O given 'for,bv,'s'a;ndlng l;onft:lbut1ons fo
baseball. A past recipienf'lnduass Roy CarlsQ,n of Wausa and Tony
Toelle of West Point, . . .

1a~:c~:~r~~er;::;~:r;t~~~~~:~:':r~~~d~~r~~1~~m~i~:;~I~:nR~o~~
Tome; of-Schuyler. The fc(;fured speaker wiff be Mark Ahmann,

Leprechaun Run at Wisner
The annual Wisner St. Patrick's Day Leprechaun Run Is scheduled

at 12 noon on Thursday, March 17.
Registration Is planned at the Wisner auditorium at l-1; 15 a.m. The

6.2 mile (10 K I race will start at 12 noon" Entry fee Is $S In advance or
$6 after March 14. Trophies-and J'lbbf)ns will be awarded for she male
and female age dfvislons wlth·T·shlrts given to all participants.

Refreshments will be· ,served after ··the race and showers are
. aVallab'~. The course is the same as ,last year, basically flat with one
sllghf In~lIne In th.9 thlrd'niUe. The r~lJ ra,ce Is an official part of the
13th annual Wisner S1. Patrick's Day festival.

For mor~ informaflon or 'for entry blanks, call or write Tim
McGuire, Route 1, Box 204, Wisner 68791, 529·6877 al night, 529·6786
during the day.

__ \'oIAYNE STATE scored Ihe first run of the
first 9amebut was tt"!iri shutOut for the- n~xt -

: 13 Innings 01 the two games, Jeff Ze.ss was
hll by a pilch 10 lead·off Ihe IIrst game, stole

· second base and moved to third on a sIngle
· bY" Tom Todd. He scored' on a grounder by

Greg Cruickshank.

Photogrlphy, Nuey Rude. WAyne ~t,!fe-r The Cats had no extra base hits In the

DONETTASHU1.TZ of Wayne State pops a jumper from the top of the key in a District 11 playoff loss to g~m. and milnaged lusflour hils oft of win·
Midland Friday night, ;1~;.:~t~~;rt~:~a~~C=~~d:~~;".~~e~h~~~~~1

I
. l.7eer~a~~:~::~ for the fina.I.2

1
13 Innings by

..Sp
· Orts··.'. bn.-e."f'S' Wichita State scored five runs in the first_ _ Inning and blew the game open with 13 runs

In the f-our-th. The leading player for.- the
__________________________.... ..;.~------............- :~~sd~~Se1~~r~r~~r~:: ~eO ~~~~~~fa:~:

home run and two doubles,
Jim Sprlngand Russ Morman each drilled

Standings in fh-e Wayne O~n B-tlwling Tournament after two A good·slzed crowd was on hand to watch the District 51 bOys and homers and Kevin Penner of Aurora. Neb.,
weekends of competition show the foflowlng leaders: 9kJs.e!~.tlJ.~JrJlr1it._b8sketball__QiiliW..a_ga.i.ns.t-Btx.on,on-Edda.y?-J=-eb.--2S-.-- LQre.n tfLb-.bj.._Mark..Grogenancl~d_Cader:

__,-'fearn. T & tv', Eie-eil ic otfforf.."R, 3,145; Marley 5" S'hl"naara'ofRan-=-- The Dis-trict 51 girls won their game 18-10 and the boys won 21·19, hit one, double apiece.
dolph, 3,089; 'Rutje:ns Construction of Tilden, 3,077; Christiansen Can· Top scorer for the Wayne rural school girls was Dee Baier with 10
struC'tion- of Pender;, 2,966. pohits: Stuart Rethwisch stored 10 points and ~ar,c Rahn scored 9,'or
Ooubles~ Lertd<uhl·Meierdirks of Pender. 1.339; Humphrey·Welher the boys. '" .", .

of Norfon'. 1,317; Ros~·Smlth of "#ayne, 1.312; Nelson·Klnt of Omaha Teachers for the 5th through 8th grade students at District 51 are
and Wayne, 1,310. _ Lois Schlines' and Morris Jacobsen. Coach .was Jerry Darcey.

Sing!-es: Randy 'Klug of Norfo!~" .753; Myr<m S~rc:-Im~n ~"'Rando!P'h, C.b..e.er:Ie:_a~~r5 were h"-gie- Rasmus-en a~d_OeYanee l e flser·
n&;---Erwtn-Heimd1i1n:ffDoag~,;~Jon SchuTte otNorlolk, 696.~- ~-

Ali events: MyrOn Stra1man 0" Rfjndolph, 1.839; Gary Heppner of
Norfolk, 1.629: Roo Brlnkmam 0= Pender, 1,714; Dennis Tilton of Nor
1011<.1,757.



The W.yne City CouocU...... _00 a gift
hone In fI1e """,tn.. . - . ----

And. the result Is-an ordiMnce demanding
a 5 percent oc;:cupaf'Nii faA from- n-,s.t-uralgss
com""nles. In 1I1e city. ,

That was the upshot oIl!le Council's vote
·Tqesd4y night, which approved tile occupa' .
tlon tax ordinance.

THE ORDINANCE was passed during a
meeting traat saw Peop-~ Naturel Gas Co.,
the .only, ,natural- gas "company operating
within the city, give the Council a S12.97.4.94
check as part of a voluntary In·lleu~of-taxes

payment that started In 1961.
Moments after Councilman Keith Mosley,

also district -manager for PNG, presented
the check to the city, he also Informed the
Councll.tha,t it would be the fast in-lIeu-of-,

tax:es payment because of the company's
.- aecffiihigjjroflt picture. .

Tuesday night's voluntary payment was
part of a $361.497.28 total the gas·- company
h~.s given the city during. the most .retent
calendar 'fear, according to Mosley.

MOSLEY TOLD the Council thatlhe pay,
--mem' staf'-tee-out at $6.'744.84 at the outset in
e 19~7,

"You can see how it has grown over the
years," he continued, noting that the pay·
ment had a tradition based In company
poflcyJto help "assure continued growth and
deveIOpment'~-lnWayne. -

The PNG money has been placed ·lll'the cl
ty's general fund, ,according to Phil Kloster,
city administrator.

According to Mosley. the company's

gross·revenu_e voluntary payrhent·'~·Off
-~ofPNG profits overtne''yeaN..

"We feeilliat we can no l""lfer mak~ t~
volunta'ty pay~nt,beca~ of the deprfts·
ed econom~,"Mosley. continued,

MOSLEY ALSO told the CounCHlhafPNG
was dropping the payment in "all the town$
wes~rve" because it ISo n-eceS-Qryto "keep'a
reas-onable profit for our stockhQ!ders,"

Acknowledging that the city waspr~ed
to pass an ordinance maklr.g fhe- iri-lIeu-of·
taxes payment mandafory,.Mos!ey said: '.'If
the city passes 'the orCfir.a-nte, :t;en pNG"
becomes ,the tax collector for fm dty.

He explained that uilder, tr~ vofuntary
payment arrangement, the ("mas could not
be used in the tax base.

"But, if the ordinance pass~.. it can be uS,

ed.~_ ild~x., base," ,add~ M~~~~!. w~ also
pro'iiQed the:-Coonctf willlan at:\nueJ ~eport

.., PNG octlv!tywlthin the city.,

THE OCCUPANCY tax ordinance, Which
mandatt!$ .--the' company ~y 5 :percent' of
grossreven~ to the city, was emended to 3
per.centb@fore it r~telYedCouncil 8#0\181.

According to KIO$~, 100 3 percent was
more In line with shnUarpa'f~nfsmade by
Northwestern. 'Bell ',Telephqne and Wayne
Cablevlsion.

Mosl;y acknowledged that the clty had
the right, under, tM or-dir.ance, to mandate
the c:~,pany ~yrftent~. in -t~.futu~~.

He also notad that too cif't f".ad, the 'olin-on
. -of absorbln-3 the fost revenue In the general

fund.
Kloster indicated that the loss of revenue,

when added to.f"" ~1""lng 'osse. ohta,e . .. MOSI.EY, UNDER. questl";lng from
and fedor..1monoy, """,-00; ,,:illalililjjillijn:--;-Ccomcll ....mber., lndrcite.Ohit-PNGViOS

- '~emlnlngdata fhat may torce the compeny
"WE CANNOT;,Hor,f 10···10.. i lh"ffo...,k" nalurel~.. rateJ~creaseIn Wayne

money!' Klootertcldthe Cou.ncll.!lurlng the coming year. ..
He S&ld II!;; lost ..""","" wculd find Ita way "I. dOn'tkMW ...""" that time ;"11I come,

~~~~ property tax bill crty re.ldents'mu.t nor.cIO I know. how .much WI win be "",

"We're going to have to make' It up questing!' MOS'-r told the Council.
someplace." Klosler added, .uggestlng that "It I. not going to be a big as our
theocWj>ancy taxordlMnce weslhe wey to cu.t.omer. are used to getllng," Mosley add·
do It. ed, expljilningthat recent Increase. have

not been PNG orl~lnetedbut were pes.'
~u~~'{t~~";:~~t:;,ee~;';~:':a~:.el:alcinghikes. from SlIppliers.

to gross ""venues and that, If they continued COU"cllrr\lI"-Da;r~II-Heier amended- the
to decrease, the payment would.also. ", --<lI'dlnance froms percent to 3 percenl

Wheo 'the vote on, 1he 'ordinance 'came moments before It was approved:
.Iater In til<> meeting, Mosley abstained.

.- ._' ~G~~s--------
....- - ._-----,-----_.

Bidding-,-

KLOSTER SAID It was unlikely Ihal lhe
funding would be avanable. but Indicated
that should It come to pass the city. was out
very little for having'applied.

Deadline for the application is April '5.
"We have little to lose," Kloster said.
Also, f1'1e Councl1 awarded'a lease con·

tract for two city·owned parcels oj 'Iend to
J 1m Corbit of Wayne for S80.SO pcr acre.

The land, which involves a 19'Bcre tract
near the new Jaycees Softball Complex and
a 7-,acre tract near the city IndustrIal Park,
dr~.... three bidders.

Virgil Kardell and David Zach, both 01
Wayne. were unsuces-sful bidders.

Just Stop At
Mike Perry and Test

Drh,. the Exciting
Oldsmobile For 831

HilREIS WHAT
YOU DO

CUTLASSCtERA
'The be.tthot i. Cutloss...plu. front,whee~rlve,

T".;wG AI'G Only 39 Area Decil.,.
Partlclpatlngl And hme,mber - 5o",eone

Will Wlnl't Might A. Well BeYoll1

and Is coming toa hea~(' Russell said, laun' ·From page Iii
ching into a prolonged rendition of his ex·
perlences With the city regarding transfer-. --------.!HE COU~.;:rU'!.animo,~ly _~p~_o,v~
station rules and regutallons. the city administrator's request to pursue

Referring to a 1980 rate t"crease. Ru sell the grant after tf)e Tuesday night state-
said: "I thought then that Class A ha lers mandated public hearIng,
were getting the shaft.. ,1 stili think t' y City Council members also authorIzed
are." .KI~ter to seek a state· Game and Parks

He: told Council that he Ignored the bills Commission grant for municipal golf course
reflecting what he called an overcharge. - - Improvements.

'" chose 10 ignore it the way the city had Kloster said no funding was avaiJable for
ignored me for 13 months," he said. the 9ra~t~ which was applied for several

'" don't think we should be treated any year5~90~henthec::.'tyandfheWayneGolf
different than any other business," Rus~elt Club began working on a pfan to improve the
continued, challenging the city's 5200 Cfar;s clty·owned section of the course.
A license fee. The grant application, Illunded andlf su~-

RUSSELL ALSO told the Council that the cessful, could generate some sao,ooo for 1m·
15lli·Of:'fiE-:inOriihT

paym'en'- ciausc';'·,ciu'ldpuT- pt'~ts.
him out of business.

Mayor Marsh, insisting that he wanted the
matter dearcd up as soon as possible,
declined to take Russell's balt.

"I don't think we can do this right now
without getting into an argument...and I
don", think we want tha't," Marsh cxptained.

"We're certainly not going to let this go.on
any longer," ,t',e maVor continUed.

Both Marsh and Kf~terassured fheCoun
ell that fhe,city's 'ranfer station ordinances
were being' fotlcr-.ved and followed fairly.

Kloster Indicated 'hat the "other haufer
(Mrsny Sanitation Service) had no com·
plaints" about the ordinance a,...d "paid his
bilL"

REGISTER
.'

TODAYII

Are Sponsoring ihe

Great Walt Disney World GlvetAway

HERE IS WHAT YOU
COULD WINI

One of 5 Free Trips for Four
to Florida's Walt Disney World

Incluel..:
• Air ferlt, for four
• Hotel accommodations for four

fcrS"yc
• 'ree pa_ ior iour for 3 clays to
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Cent....
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anyway," Melton, ltie city clerk, told the
CourieR - ---- ---- ---

Furthermore, Kloster toid the Council
that he felt Russell was not only delinquent
on his city account, but was in ~'technlcal

violation" of the transfer station ordlnances
with theWay~Refu$e service Mini-station.

be" ~~: ~:~~~w~nf:~~:Srb~:~,!~~~o~St;~
said. "And. that's. fr.€" transfer station, not
his place."

Both Mayor Marsh and Kloster assured
the Council that the city '~knDws exactly
what it's dolr:.g" at the transfer station.

RUSSELL, WHO complalne,'about Ihe CI· .
ty Counc~I~~.!-~~----=-ry~-pap.er_'.~---Sa-Jd._
h-e--wa-s-IT'amazed" to find out that the Class
A haulers collection ordinance was passed
during the Feb. 22 meeting.

.. , saw my.nam-e--splashed alt over the
fr<:"t page (of the newspaper)," ~ussell

:.aId, accusing the city .admlnlstrator of
operating unck:!r a polley of provIding the
pr~s with,what he called uinaccurate infor·
matian."

Russell then used a veiled verbal threat to
"bring attion against that," contend'ing that
he had "some serious thoughts" about it and
kne,W some "private citizens" willing to
do~te !T}Oney tor the cause.

"OVER THE YEARS I've had problems
with city officials.- and I guess It has festered

BOARD PRESIDENT Becky Keidel
reported to the board on a conference she at·
tended 'Feb. 16-19 at Arizona State Universi·
ty in Tempe.

The conference focused on providing ap
propriate educational services for intellec·
tually gifted students.

Board members learned during Tues·
day's meeting that. a $500 grant has ·been
award..<>d to Wayne Public Schools from the
Nebraska Association for tt--.e Gifted for fuft.
ding of the school's gifted ,program.

Keidel, along with Middle School Prin
cie~J_o.~~_~~~~!!~.f.~!!~<!~sixthgr~_
language arts teacher Cynthia· Swarts
received approval by ffte- board--tcn:teter-
mine hvw the m_o_ney wit! t;te spe!'t.

IN OTHER business Tuesday the board:
-heard ar~ by Haun on LB·S68 regar·

ding vocational education 1unding, and LB
367 regarding the amount of tuition whIch
can ~ cha:"ged to non·resident high school
students. .

eapproved a request by the' faculty for ,2
p.m. school dismissal on March 25 to allow
5elf-.-evaluafion committees to finish their
reports. •

-'earned that German students Becky
Schmidt, Lori Baker and Aaron Sutler are
among 1: Nebraska student'S eligible to app·
ly for an AATG-PAD Study Trip Award to
_§?rman~__,_~~~~ _

-denied a request by the leather and lace
Square Dance Club of Wayne to rent the
elementary multi· purpose room for dances
on April -4 and 18.

Ketley said the next trip fo Washington In
which Wayne students would take part wHl
prob--sbly be in April of 1984-.-

NEXT MEETING of the board of educa·
tion will be at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. April 12.

Jim Hummel, Nell Sandahl and Arnold
Emry compose the school board's
negotiating committee.

BOARD MEMBERS Tuesday also voted
unanimously to sandlon the, Close-Up pie
gram for Wayne-Carroll High School.

Government teacher Becky Kelley gave a
video presentation ahd told the board about
the Close·Up Foundation, a non-profit
organization funded in part through private
donations l;tnd in part by a Congressional
Grant of over $',000,000.

The Cfose--Up Foundation offers an exten
sive one week program in Washington, D. C.
to any Interested students, teachers, ad
ministrators, parents or school board
members.

PARTtclPANTS lakEf"patli1rsma,1fgroup
seminars that are conducted by members of
thg, g_~~~1!.ve! Lfi!9.I;;,J~tlve and ,~udlcial

branches, as well as by members 01 the
mitnary;--nm-toreign services, ambassadors
and the media,

Cost of the program is $710 per person and
Is open to ~qy student who can raise .the
money. The "price includes round-trip air
fare, hotel accommodations, all meals, all
transportation in Washington, theatre
tickets, Insurance, educational ·materials
and a full· time nurse.

KELLEY SAID the program not ohly pro
vides an opportunity to study government
close up, but allows students to meet and
develop new friendships.

Wayne High has been selected by the
NebraSka State Department of Education
and th.e Close·Up Foundation as a target
school for next year,

As a target school, Wayne High has been
granted a fuB fellowship for a faculty
member and a 70 percent fellowship which
can be dIvIded equally among up to tour
sfudents. -

From page la

calls for 180 days.
Work on the project is e.l<pecfed to begin

immediately,

IN OTHER action Tuesday. board
members voted 10 accept certifleo:l faculty
members for the 1983-84 school year as
recommended by Superintendent Haun,

Haunts recommendaflons are based on
evaluation documents submitted by Prin·
clpals Dave Luft, elementary school,
Richard Metteer, middle school. and Don
Zel",hlghschiiOC-- ... --. ,

Haun said the only change in staff as
recommended will be the reduction of one
third, grade teacher at West Elementary
School.

- ----Mrs-;-TuJII ( ... irmie) JOlles submmeo-ner
resignation at last month's sch~l board
meeting and announcRfihgr plaJ:ls1:-"nnrrlrg,

Haun S€!fd Mrs. Jones' position as third
grade feacher will not be flffed due to a
reduction ·In the -number of third grade
students enrolled tor the 1983-84 school year.
•. Maun s~id faculty members· have 20 days
to consid,er the offers of employrr~'ent and
'that board members will know by ned mo",
th's meeting of any reslgnatlc--ns.

THE VOTE TO accept certified staH
members for the upcoming year came
following an executive session to dlsc'Jss the
proposed faculty.

The remainder of the executive Jession
was devoted to discussion of negotiation
strategies for the 1983·84 school Ye;;.r with

-~ t~~~:~n~:u~a:~:esl~:::~:';n(;~~~ir-
man of the WEA, presented a letter to the
school board as the first step In negot~atlons.

Members of the WEA negotlatlng board
are Blomenkarnp, Dale Hochstein, Pat
Straight, JoA.nn 8ens-hoof, K~lth Kopperuct
and Sally McNell.1.



Prices Effective Through March 12, 1983.
Right To Limit Quantities Is Reserved.

Wesson eNo Salt Added f11) No Sugar Added
on Vegetables!" Fruits!

J 48J)z. Rettie _~'::':&:-:ill~f:I.~' ;;IiO/~~~"~'t~
~. ~ 15%.170:'ca:

et
HI. ~:I,J,P••rs. 71.o~,e.:,Oi' .

I ",' .

~$188 3 Calls $1' .2 Cans $1'·
_ For For

G.E. Soft White

~~";~~~::ifit ""Bulbs
"'"'' . . Buy One
":~::... 4 Peck At~""', .•• y"" ......
~.75.r - FREE!
1.., Wilt

iW Whllt Or White

Split Top Bread

fresh
Broccoli.S' :.9.."-.C

Bunclr-

TexaSweet
Ruby Red -=:
Grapefruit ;-

$13:S-
5 Lb. Bag _-~

lb. 79c

~
Califomla Sunkist

Navel 4Lb$$1
Oranges for

._-----_. . ..:._ .

Dvle-Hawallan-- --

JumbD
Pineapple

Each$~t~9

.- _=-~_ )~iNFLATION FI(11E!ll ~

f... frttllfolll....

Nectarines
Save On Fresh Folks

'rcd......G!
Now Available

• Seed Potoates
• Onion Sets 

- - • Garden-seeds

Fruits From Chile!
liass-Grapes lb. S9C

Red'"Plums lb. 99C

~!J;sa:_
G...,.... ..
Aluminum Foil ..~$119_....
Irish.Spring Soap '::; 67c-188% Wheat Bread ".:, 79c

.

~,,

r-

120i.99C •
, II'

fi.....~•.

A:::: 69C Sandwich Mate
GehH.. Sa•••

Vegetables
-- -- . --,--_._--_ ... -

tV ---- ---~ ·------tv--Buttermilk,or"Homestyle------

Brea.d Dough ~~:.. Lo.f59¢ Blsquits .

~cw--;.--pj;e::snells >,~89'_ ~-ao..,-.."'-"""""""·'++
Stop In Thur.....v; ..t alGOl a: 15 aM '1:10 p.m. for the Ion,,', .u~, Dr.wln...

Van Camps:

Pork & Beans
16-0z.Can

ood)falue

Margarine
Lb. Sticks

" ,Bountv····'-·~--'-

--t'owels
':Roll

TV Frozen 6-0Z.

Juices

HI-C

Drinks
---...-

'_ 'r

"..--........_-..-
, .'. . .... ." Willi This Co~pon.. '. . .'.···.IWilh This ~pon .. -,-;-

I.$2... 0.0.,0.f.F~~~IIS.l·.. 009FF:~I~,1
'.VALUE .,' .. a'I.'" ." .... B'lm I; •. . . ... '.~e--- LUE Geffee- ---- --'
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ACatWbeel Loaderwith a Quick Coupler.
Arrat1!iement allows $1Nitchlngofatiachn1ents in
seconds-withoutleavingt'-eal~---- -
Mda Buckel,DClzer alade. Fork. Boom, Broom,

. HayCtamp, OI"SnOwRetilovaI EqUipment and
create a "One·Machine Equipment Fleet."

··WharsM~-- You,CcvtlleoUvAf/ord
, ... To~ACllt.

CalIlJtj TeD Free For Details
NE -lo8OO-64lW018 Ext. 8

.. 1A."7.1....228~;&t.8

".~~~,~~~~~.
.··m(;""::"i::"":'·~' .....
··~;41""'IlI"~T("""""iti"""""'!"."!'" ..

1305 So. 13th
Norfol"

Phone 371·19511

"~rrirnqnidtreatmentmQY
;bedon~e,.o~s;pr~cess-

.• Even. Jhoiigh I' .118~ ... Ihe· En'· .tlll expftln>entatand nol widely
Vlromental ,Protectr~ Agency's practiced." He:woold not recam

. lEP",) ~pprO'''l-.IOfcu... under mend u.lnglfexcept.s • l.sI
restrlcled. condlllo"" • process resort.
.Ihat u"'•• trickle of ainmonla .
gas 10 keep corn tram spoiling·. IN ADDITION lOusing lhe pro·
whlle'lt dries in natural air, bins '15 cess f01;:'. ~rylng·, graIn, .there has
"stlll expetlmeptal and could also twen,lnferest by farmers fo
very,:weU"be.d~,ng:,erODs:~, :: __ . ", 3fse TAP,'Q.I:.Qth~r -rwrp,(tses. .

ThaI's Ihe .word. from two "There'S probably more In·
On1venltyof Nebraslqsexrenslon terest 'In ,t"re~tlng dry grah.,.:for
speclallsls abqu.1 the Trickle Am· Insectconlro!." Pierce said. Bob
monla Procesll (TAP); Rosell, NU extension en·

"There's Interest In' .treating- tomologl$t"4greed'
.gr~~n i.n, naturaJ a'r,'b.J~ ,With the _'-'We've '.'go.it~o "~~er~t ¢alls
ammon,la)ias--to exfen-d:-the dry- concerning', thls/' Roselle said.

~~-+i--"'!iJ.-U""''''-'_'-'<'_!<G-f'll_l,---AC''''''''·"'!!I-!o-hIm.-lhe'e~
NU extensIon agricultural reaSons' why this process should
engineer. "It's being u.ed I. con· nol be used.
trol mold growth until the farmer. Flr'st~ .there' 'are no data to In·
can,.get the graln,dried." dlciite, how' eUicient 1" would be,

Roselle said. "The m.jor lact.r
HOWEVER. ,THE EPA ap' is that Its's an unknown, It may

proveillmits t e process"to corn not help at all,"
that wiII.be u only for animal SecondlVt unlike the restricted
feed.'.forexample . rn that Is fed EPA ,approval for use of am

- on, the, farms where It IS'prod'uc· monia gas !J1drylp9,gral,n, "there
-ed. Pierce said. is no EPA approva1 for use for tn·

Moreover. Ih~ EPA approval sed ,control/" he noted.
·allows i>mal<lnwmi>lllvej>OlJndS'---·.. ~.-.. -._.--.

- of ammonia in 1,000 pounds, of ~,DANGER WAS another factor
corn. . . c\lett ·by-Roselle, "It could· be

The concept of this on·farm dilngerous In a closed·in area or
system, according to ,PIerce. 1,5 • any time the gas escapes:" ,.
that high moislure grain' can be And finallY; the process "can
dried' with unheated air over ,a d,lscoro"-fhe'-gralri/' ROselle said,
period of one to two monthS If citing research'done by the U.S.
there'ls Intermitfc!1t application Gr~inMarketing' Lab In Manhat·
of anhydrous ammonia gas at low tan, fean.
levels 'to suppress microbial RoseHe Indicated," 100. the
de-terioralfon. , ~ame reasons would apply for use

The process, Pierce said. "is' as a rodent control.

There ~·...as a r'iJce barn on that place. In
f<let. the barn was nicer than the house,
which s--ometlme-'i happens, The hired man
svggeslt.'-d ~hdt :.e bUj a few cows and he
would mIlk them In tho5e days. the "Jor-fol!'.
State ospital kept a dairy operation. The
pahen; worl-.ed in ii, <Jnd it supplied milk.
erea dnd butter lor the cafefeila. They
had p ize dairy cattle

So we acquired a prize yearling bull calf fo
service the Holstein cows.. He was C\lefl
papered! His name-was Pansel Parat:'le' VI,
He was turned into the pasture; .Several of
the big Holstein cows ",came around" at
once, Wlten the arrived home to be mill';ed.
the yearling bull W<lS not around. A ~a,rct}._

fQUnd him, cowering in some tatl' !/Jeeds.'Hls .
name qUic~lybecame shortened.to Pansey!

EventuaHy that hired man found'some
tand of his own. the darry herd dispersed,
a'nti he builf'8 grade A barn, But'the family

-lWedln a-smalrtfailer,-~O~ijs-$ml
nJeer than the house. Andl also eventually.
some do·gooders- convinced the
"powers·that·be" that paflents were mi-sus·
ed in that barn at the Stale Hospital and the
op.-:ration was closed down.

;A 'at Df people feel that wor~ Is
fherapeu'ic.,' fend to agree. A lot 01 time is
now spenV!>ltting' fn the lounljle theie~'\¥at~

cryi"9 thEt tobe. Or going to RT, OT, or PT
all 'good departments. But there is no
substitute 'for mvscle - using. satisfying
work. Guess that's why most farmers are
fairly stable. They can work off their
frustraH(ms, worry and tension,

STANTON· COUNTY \ .FARMLAND

--¥OR.sALE:

PIvot Inleoted. quarter .octlon· d.Hrllled _..
. tho HEV. 5ectlon-S.T_n...Ip-23No;th.Jla _
.2lell' ond o dryland qua,ter ...tlon d_lhod
..~ the 5 'koftho 5E % olSectlon9. Town""p.23

- North. Rein... 2 foIt and·theN'I.e.f the NE'I...f
Section 16; ,To,!""lhl, 2a·.North. Jia.... 2 Ila.t.
.lbi. land wlU lie offe.'" for HIli durl ,h.
n.,,' 2w••k"'uyers will have 1/1.3 "" ..
.Ion.

In our marriage vows. we 5'iptJ.laJed there
would'be flO mit~ c.ows and·chkkens--;-StricF
Iy a corn, hay and beef cow operation. At
thaf time, that meanf a quarfer of land. a
few calves in the feed,lot, and green chopp'
ing with a corn knife. Eventuany, we rented
another quarter 'and acqui~ed a hired man.

.<ContlmJ...•
Up To

70%9fF

LIQUIDATION SALE

.---/ ...........;.. ~-.,......;..__.;....J

~.COA~T'JO~9AST
~ . . Mel and R~'hEkihon ..

217 Main Viayne _375.3360

* GARDEN DEPARTMENT . Cho.k our good
·~o.octlo...oTGard~I.-&·Tof!ll ••·
* PAINT DEPARTMENf _ fI..... fo.r spring lnt.rlor
painting - fair ..I"dlon remolns.
* VlJrh"uI & Sundry Itom.ln· All Departmen(s

Editor's note: The Farmer's wife col"
umn is a new feature 10 1he Wayne
Herald's "agriculturl!' pages. Pat (Mrs.
Mel"vin), Meierh<:!nry, au1hor of the new
column. resides willi her family on .a
farm between Winside and Hoskins. This
column is designed for readers' enjoy·
ment and will be a regular feature.

.~ ~.

:=~C~
:..

more interesting in Timbuetoo' <lnd nof as
isolated,

Our farm is on the most inaCteS51ble road
In Northeast Nebraska, When It snows. we
are the first ones blocked In \.-AJhen It rains,
we are also stranded. One time, d dear
friend braved mud fot TO'.Jr mil-es and got as
far as the neighbor 3.~ mile to the west, and
celled to say s.he couldn'l make if any far

When the Big Farmer and I knew we were ther. She lives at Cozad, and we don't gel fo
in love, there was a great deal of hesitancy st.-'e each other very often, I cried.
on hIS part about taking the Big Step - mar· When. a neighbor boy graduated, his

-" riage After alt. he was almosf JO years o'd receptJon was postponed three times
and had successfully evading it 'for a long because of muddy roads His mofher <ried
time, Once, he and his fraternity brothers 'Nhoen our oldest graduated. her dad spent
counted up how many girls they had dated the afternoon directing traffic and pulling
(doesn't thai sound like something fraterni- people out of mud Her French horn te8Cher
ty guys would do?) and he had the longest walked in it for a mile Her band director
Irsl 100 1 After fhat they called him Ceo almost drown,cd in d puddle on the yard. Her
tury Man! uncle got stuck on a tountry road befOf'e he

I believe my predeceswrs-' i>implY---gOl ---9-0' lD.lh.e ceremony None of us had. n'!!~ !C?_
t'red of waiting on him. He was alV!:'ays late cr~e've iust had a wet, icy, snowy year~
for dates, And b@cau~e he far,med on Rumor says a WOfficl'1 hanged herself rrom,a
·weer,ends, hiS, 91~1 friends offen found free in fhe front yard of -this place 77'.
themselves sifting In the .dorm on ~aturday KNOW it was on the 10th rain da in a row.
nlghls, t went stag to my IUnlOr·senlor prom ". Y ~
bec.ause he was home. planting t:orn

Anyway, he worried a lot abou.t a gal wan·
tlng fa live on ,a farm. I had grown up on a
tarm. and my stOC'K phrase to my parents
were lhose famous last words, "I am never
going fo marry a farmer!" When I fell, I fell
hard; and I told my Big Farmer, "Honey, I
woula live in Tlmbuctoo if It was with you."
Well, lef me tell you. some days 'Nould be

!sed·Ionle~ity in the soil
fijay result in weed pro.lelD

--" ~ Even jf a farmer has achieved control treatments,' to three
lhree 10 five yea" 01 ""rteet repllcall<lflswhllekeeplng_ Ihe.

Allen welders P
I 'ho''1I",", LoV...."""'"'" weed control on a given field, he .Iher repllcallons weed·lr.. lhelace sflll musl expecl weed problems fourlh.ndfillhyear.".Accordlng

SEVERAL STUDENTS F-KOM I HE vocational row, al righ')rece,ved a blue rrbbon, and Mike RhO!!- ;;I~ause at seed longevlly In the ~as~~:.ne, n' hand·we¢lru>--~
agriculture class at Allen High School took part in the man (back row, at right) received a red ribbon. In the This finding was Ihe result of a In Ihe final year of the
District 3 Vocational Agriculture Contest held last a!{ mechanics contest, Allen's team won fourth place ,Ixyear study condueled by research, slandard weed contr.1
Wednesday in Norfolk. Allen was among 17 area and is among the top four teams to advance to state ~".:~;~~rs at lhe Unlverslly 01 ~::;r:;:;:~e~~ ~~:::y~'i,"~~:"ons
schools participating in ,the event at Northeast compatition. Members of the team are Stuart lub- ..R.,......rch wa' conducted to "There were 22 percen! fewer
·Technical. Community College. Of tile 23 teams par· bersledt (back row, second frorn left) and Mike "'" w~,elher a larmer who h.d broadleallhangrass Weed sefid.
ticipating in the welding portion of the contest, Allen·s. Gensler lIront row. afleff) , who each won a red .ribbon; achieved excellenl weed conlrol in Ihe ~.II .and ~n ~ percenl
Jay JOnes (back row, at lem and Chad Hingst (not "ic· Sra!! Stewart (front center), who rece,'ved ~ bl';:' ~I'b- f... ",veral years could reduce his decrea.. I"weed seedsfrom:easl

,.. g V'G I weed control prag-ram without fo west across Nebraska." he
tured) took first place, qualifying them for the state bon, and Robby Ridgeway lback row, second from .. adversely affecting crop yields." said.
contest to be held April is in Lincoln, Jones also rec!!iv· righi), who r,eceived a white ribbon, Vocalional Kevin Wafeyne, tiU _research OTHER FINDINGS suggesled
eel first place in arc weldir.g, and Hingsl placed second agriculture instructor at AUen High School is Tom technologlslln agronomy, .ald. weed seed populall.ns were 8
in oxy-acetylene welding. Aflen's Shawn Mahler (fronl Wilmes_· OTHERS PARTICIPATING In percent lower on plowed versus__________;.. =_~ the research were Orvin Burn non·plowed plots. "When further

I
' . side, NU professor of agronomy; weed sce,d produc tion was

Gail Wicks, NU extension weed prevented. weed seed content in

the farmar'e .A.c·fa speeloll.t. Norlh Plotle Stallon: soli decreased by 5~ percenl In
'5 ..... '5 btl h R~rt Wilson, .NU extension three years," W~1teyne said.

V pa me er enr" weed .peelallst, Panhandle Sla· Afler three yea.. 01 pre.erillng
Bon. Scottsbluff; Russell seed prod~ctlon with normal
Moomaw, NU extension crops weed control me)hods In corn,
and w~ spedaJist, Northeast Watteyne said, weed seed popula
Station, Concord; and Fred tlons were, replenished within
RoeHl, NU eldension weeds Ihree years without folal con.rol.
specialist, South Central StaUon, "But," he added, "wl-th better
Clay Center. weed control methods, weed seed

During the experiment's first $!'QPU.ICl.t1OJ'!Lln .1he_ soli can be
three- years, aU weed seed pro, t maintained at the lower level
ducHon was prevented on all achieved after three .,.ears of
plots, WatJeyne said. "The fourth preventing weed seed produc"
year we applied $tandard weed, tIQns:'

·SoI;enHHenerecI.a., club
-. Richard· l-.: -:5er-ensen,.-·pur--e-bf-ed-----5PF, -swine· proo&rer ·fF-om-~

Wayne" ,has bel\!n.:selected as the 1983 Uni'versity of Nebraska
Block and Bridle Club honoree. ' ,<"

Sorensen will be konored at the club's annual awards banquet
Aprit 22 in 1'lncoln. 'and his porti'att hung in the livestOCk Hall of
Fam! In Ma,rveI8'a,ker Hall·on the UNL Easf Campus.·The club:
will-host a reception prior to the banquet at the UNL East Cam
pus UO'Oo.\, ,__ ,~ " ", .' " "

Sore....se,n h~s ~e:en produc,lng ,Duroc and Hampshire swine fo", . '
25 ."Ve:ilIrs, :He ,I( a past. presipent and di,rec;tor of ',both the,
Nebf~$ka SPF' SW1~e-Accrediting, Agency 'cmd' Nebra$ka' Pqrk
p'odt,Jcers Assoclatlpn, surrenf,ly, serving as -chairman' of ·t~e
J,~~~t~,ture"commlttee-fqr the latter!, , ' , ,,'

~ehsen'''''Cls',a'leader 16, arganltlng. fhe'NatiQna,f Pork Pro:
etUjl.ers·~!",ncilan~'I)eNI~~elslor fS"oin,checkoff program, He
has r~et.ved·Nebraska':s·(juhita"dln9'.V:oungF:CI.rmer, Pork All-

..Am~r,~~n, and_:SP,F ~~i':!,~,.'~r,,,duce:':~ ~.wa"'ds:..--~"_ .' ;' ~
SorenSOR-i-47.,-and·his'WJfe, J,ody,.'h?ve,onec-ion·, S-teve--' ,

The Northeast Nebraska Uvestock Feeders Association wilt
hold a meeting at Ron's Steak House in Carroll on Monday,
March, 14.' ;:\1,1. members, spouses and guests are Invited to at
tend.,Sodal hQur will begin at 6:30 p.m. with dinner aJ 7: 30.

A represen1aHw: from Vavrina Incorporated of Clarkson the
10caLdistributcr of the-IBM personal computer, will present in

-form'aUo" on~fnegeneFa1use of the cbrnpuler in agricuHure-j;iTId
discuss ,the econo,:"ic payback associated with owning a
microcompu~er. The computer and some programs which
Vavrina has available for farmer· feeders will be demonstrated

HE f..der~ t@ meet

Wayne County 4-H leaders who are in their first two or three
years of that position are invited to attend today's (Thursday'S',
session entitled, "What's It AI! About for New 4-H Leaders?"

'The meeting will be held at 7:,30 p.m. in the Woman's Club
room of the Wayne city auditorium. The program will include
-hetp-~·-t-he,--Cl--vb-programand finding....r.esources_forA:H _
meetings,

A segment will also'b--e jnclUd~ on the philosphy of 4, H and an
explanation of some rules in the program. Leaders of more than
three years are·alS(l i~wited fo, an update.

Applications are now being .laken tor the Nebraska
Agriculture Youth Institufe 1983. NAYI is an educational oppor
tuntiy for highschool juniors and senIors interested in the future
of the agriculfural industry. NAY I is a five-day program offer
iog panels, discussions, workshops, sharing and learn.ng

I t will be held from July 18 Ihrough 22 at t.he Nebraska Cenfer
for Continuing Education in Lincoln If chosen, NAYI delega1e':i
wi!L!'1ave !Tleals, .Iodgin~, and conference fees paid by the
Nebraska (jeparfrriel,t Of Agriculture

Contact guidance counselors, va ag or' home eciJnomlcs In
strudors, county extension agenfs or home extension agents for
application forms

The ·tree planting season is a few weeks away Of the 3.4
million Clarke-McNary trees available last Nov. L several of

. the 25 species available in the program, are sold out or running
low.

Order trees now if you.are hinkins about planting a wind
break, woodlot, wildlife" habitc;-1' j)rea" or for other purposes
SeedHngs are availab-Je'lor $2¥ per hundred. Trees can be

"ordered at your local SCS, co.urty exteris'ion office or NRD of
fjce.

All Natural Resources Distric!s in norfheas·t Nebraska' have
tree" planting s-enfices availab!~ at a tow cost per tree. The
NRC's also will apply a herbici,-je for weed control after plan
fing.

---information can contact: Dean Rickett of Ponca at15S~2652, Veri
. Carlson of Wakefie'd at 584·2628, Fran'ces Fuller of Pender at

385-2663 or Clarence 8eckmaim of. Rosalie at 863·2216.

The 1983 National Agriculture Week has been scheduled for
March 18·24, with March 21.named as National Agri,culture Day

National Agriuclture Day has been endorsed by a resolution of
Congress and presidential proclamation, as well as by, guber
natorial proclamatipn in all 50 states

With the theme "Agricutfure. America's Heartbeal:
Agriculture Day/Week has been designed as a community
based ettert to increase public appreciation for ,the American
agricutlural system and fhe key role it plays in our n'ves

Although AG Day/Week is coordinated by the Agriculture
Coun~i1 of America Education Foundation, most Ag Day/Week
activities are carried out by local. county. and/or state dg
related organization

A----+-¥-spe€-i--ali "W~W-il~-F:arm-f-he.Land?..,.".hasbeen.produ.ced
by Elanco Products in cooperation with the national FFA for
airing during Nafional Ag Wee,k (check your local, listings)

1.983 is trye I.Oth anniversary of Ag Oay/Weel-;. "

farm briefs

Worbhop for 4-H ieacI.rs i. s,t.

, ....ralNes'lnfo lIIeeting planned
T~ Northeast N.,,~aska Pork Producers are sponsoring a

pseudorabies Information"meeting at the Wakefield National
Bank at 8p.m. Tuesday (March 15), Anyone interesting in atfen·

, ding should enter the meeting room from the west door.
The ,purpose of the - meeHng is to ex.plain 'the proposed

_Jseudora.t:!ie_s __C~mJJ:_QL Act JLB. _~3~), clirre!1t1y pen~~iing in the
Nebraska Unicameral. The-program wilfconSisrora panelcom
posed of the following: Dick Sorensen of Wayne. Nebraska Pork
Producers' Legislative Committee- chairman; Dr. Albright of
Emerson, practicing veterinarian; and Allen Krivohlavek of

__ D~c~ter, Nebraska Pork Producers 'Animal Health Commit
--fee'chalrman.._-_.-.-,c' c__---:-'~'-----:~::-:-:o:-------:-_-_·-.-.. -.-,_.'

At the conclusion of the meeting, a straw poll will' be con
ducted to determine pr6ducer opinion o~, the proposed legisla-

Agriculture week Ii icheduled

. Worbhop for a9 ycuth



Big computers save your
company time and
money, An Apple

personal computer can
do Ihe same for you,
What can·you do with
your own computer?
Plenty, Forecasling,
planning, modeling,

report writing, Apple can
even create cha/ts and
graphs,lt's your·turn to'

discover how this
Personal computer lets

you eto WhatyOUetO
belter. ,we'it takethl! lime

to show Vou hOW.

\

EFFICIENCY
EXPERt

In..the green hQuse, ~fd c~rT'Ipete,
well wllh weeds Iii .lhe fleTd.. - ·CC-

In the, third _experiment c(ln-'
ducjed af Llncoln,1hec pptlmum
period of weed control needed to
a'chleve maximum soybean
yields was studied.

IT WAS FdUNO'that weed con
'rol tor soybean producers--rn- 
e.astern Nebreaska .Is most'
critICa'l trom soybean emergence
through three weeks after soy·
bean emergence, according tp
Paul Horn, graduate student In
weed science who worked with.
Burnside on this prolect,

"To determIne the optlMQri1
--perIo(t-Ior weed-conIrol,_

were moved at weekly Intervals
after soybean .emergence for a
period of nine weeks," Horn said,
Soybean yIeld versus weeks
before removal "resulted 1M' a
linear relationship wlth a
negative slope," he added.

COMBINATION KIDS
The Combination Kids 4·H-Club

met March 6 In the Wally,llull
home. President Dale Hansen
conducted the meeting.

All members were presenffor.
roll call. Oevanee Jensen .was
welcomed as a new member, and
guests' were Dawn and Danny
Spahr.

Cookies were baked by
members.

Next meeting will be with Daie
Hansen.

Deva nee Jensen, news
. reporter.

GINGHAM GALS
The Gingham Gals 4·H Club

held its March 1 meeting at
Grace Lutheran Church In
Wayne.

Following a game. 15 members
8flSweled loll call wlll •. 'l1ieff-'"
favorite beverage. Eight mothers
were present.

Several mothers reported on
leader training m.~tlngs, The
service proiect committee
reported that meetings will be
held March 12 and March 15 to
work on the project.

The club declde(i to pilrtlcipate
- tn -~ 4·t'1 A to Z Oli-M~'~' .._-

Speeches were glven by Mary
Gross, 'Tara Erxleben, Margo
Sandahl, Karen Sandahl and
Anne Sorensen.

A team demonstration was
presented by Lana and Lisa
Casey, entitled "Table Talk."
Lunch was served by Shelley
Emry.

Ned meeting.- will be April 4
with the Erxlebens as hosts.

Marta Sanda~l. new,s reporter.

14-h news!

THE INFLUENCE 01 toxic
substances In 'soybeans on
velvetleaf and proso mJllet was
determined ilJ--both--W_een_bous~

and field experiments, according
to Rose.

"Germination of weed seeds
was reduced or retarded when
placed In extracts of soybean
plant parts:' Rose said. "Growth
01-- -both ----Weed_ --SPecies w.a-.S. In~

hlbited when watered with soy·
bean root exudates."~

Interplantlng of weed seed with
soybean se~in field _ex·

:~I":t~~tsW~1 ~~edofg~~n~~:~
species, he sa .

In addition, Resaid, some of
the 20 soybean cultlvars tested.
which exhibited good allelopa'thy

Injector. and to predict the effect
of changes in .placement pattern
and soli envlromental conditions
on weed control by trlfluralln,"
Solie said.

The simulation predicted that
'Injecting the herbicide up
through the soil In parallel bands
2 centimeters apart, extending 3
to 7 centimeters below the soli
surface, would produce good
weed control, accordlng'to Solie.

Decreasing the band height, in
creasing the band width and com
pacting the soil reduced weed
control below acceptable levels,
Solie said. Field and greenhouse
results supported these concl u:
slons, he added.

rank the cultlvat:s for~ ,com·
petitiveabUlty, said Steven Rose,
NU graduatEf'ln weed science and
senior author of .the- paper
presented to the WSSA meetlngln

c 51. Louis, Mo, '

'SAVE

March 14·19

Delivery Days

4112% CASH DISCOUNT
+'

QUANTITY DISCOUNTS

Elmer Echt....kamp:... Wayne - 375.4974
Larry Wlttler.~-Randolph~ 337;lIZDll
Elray Hank - wakeffeld_-1-=5~i4",.2l;;.6",li..3_-o-_f--"""

RuelleiUiftey.r -Wo1tef1tt.. . ..
Larry Ilow.r.~·Wlnllde -2."....31
Herb Jaeger - Wlnll... - 2'6,4'"

-Gene GlIIhb.l. _ CGFtoII 5~-,----

Melvin Wilson -·Pconchor- 28'·2344
John Mangell ... WIfI8lde - '8~....'1i

Dennl. Pul. - Hollelno - 5"!i~'1555

'rank Matt.. ."l•. Allen -''''2635:
..au' Stewart";' Allen -63'~22.'

Larry ealUn,er __ P8I\"'r - 31,·2712
'Iom Dairy - AII_n";' 635.243'

L1oV.dRohde ..... Pler«a-.32'~
W...: 1'0.,.1,11 __ Pletol .. ~2~~fl-- "---'.'" - "., .,.,. .~..

The Same Dealer
Doing Business The Same Way

In The Same Place

DEKALB-PFIZER GENETICS

~ . . . .. --." ----~-

agrICUlture •

Burnside slad. "Several residual
herbicide treatments gave selec·
tlve weed control In soybeans
without cultivation,'"he added.

"The low-till farmer h_8s
several herbicide treatments
available that will selectively and
adequately control weeds without
tIllage In an oat-soybean rota·
tion," BurnSide said. "This lOw
tlttage methoct of growing--trops
In the Greaf PJalns should 1m·
prove soybean yields and yield
stability while conserving soil,
water, energy and labor.

In a second study, research fin
dings Indicated that soybean
co+tivars -dtffered--ln---eempet-ttille
abitilltes and allelophathic pro
perties to weeds. (Alletopathlc
properties refer to the Influence
of the soybean plant on weeds due
to secretion of toxic substances.) _

G~rmlnation rates, stand
counts, quickness of canopy
closure, soybean yields under
weedy and weed-free ,conditions
and weed yields were used '0

According to So!le, dlffusl,on
from herbicide placement p-at·
terns produced by a subsurface
iet Injector was simulated. The
iet Injector was desl.gned by the
three when Solie was a graduate
assistant al NU.

THE JET INJECTOR Incor,
porated herbicides by letting
them through nozzles in a
manifold attached to the trailing
edQe of a sweep Into sol I passing
over the blade. The system was
designed to control new. weed ger·
minatlon and growth.

"Simulations were conducted
to explain weed control by
trifularlln obtained in greenhouse
~n---"- field experiments with the .i~t

Hay listed a summary of
recommendations which came
out oflhe r.esearch projects:

- Ideally, the soil moisture
should btl at field capacity In the

Irrigation increases soybeans

Joh.n Solie of Stillwater. Okla.,
who presented Ihe results of the
research 10 the annual meeting 01
fhe Weed Science Society of
America recently in Sf, Louis.
Mo, worked with Howard .Wltt
mus,' NU -agricultural engineer
and Orvin Burnside. NE
agronomist, in designing the
co.'~nputer pr09-'_am

Soybeans are being used more rigated land use area," Hay said. soybean root zone on medium
and more as an irrlgaled crop. "Soybean yields can be in textured salls at planting time.
Because they use slightly less creased by seven to 25 bushels - Avoid Irrigation prior, to
wafer than corn and because the per acre by irrigation during an flowering.
critical reproductive stage fo--':-- aveYage year---:w-BQwever,--mji - - frrlgate diJrln-g crl1fcljl
soybeans takes place over a noted. yield response will depend reproductive stages - pod
longer period of,.Ume than corn. on soli type and focatlon within elongation and bean enlarge-

~:~~~en~r~~:rjo~l~:n~~~mr;;~;e th~~:a~~st irTJPortanlibes to m~~e sure adequa'e moisture Is
This was one point stressed In a have adquate water available to present through the completion of

slide presentation 10 farmers and the soybean plant, Hay said. are bean·flli.
ranchers attending the two.day dur_lng the pod-development and "SOYBEANS PRODUCE
Ag. Action 'B3 program held In seed-fill stages. "On sandy splls highest yields on solis that have'
Grand Island recently by De-Lyi'-n or during dry years on medium good Internal surface drainage:"
Hay, Universily of Nebraska ex. and f1ne·textured solis, Irrigation Hay said. "If the soli is too wet,
lension water resource specialist. may be required during the problems with growth and

flowering stage also. However. If development are cauSed:"
water Is applied during flower- Soybeans show a yield versus
ing, It is Importanl that this Is total water relationship lust like:
followed with adequate water corn and other agricultural
during seed fill." craps, Hay said. "11 a farmer's

water supply for Irrlgalton Is
limited, soybeans may be a good
alternative as an Irrigated crop.'t
Soybeans are also "an excellent
rotation crop with corn," he add
ed,

Two University of Nebraska
scientists and an Oklahoma state
University assistant professor of
agricultural engineering who
received his Ph. D. from NU have
developed a computer program
fa simulate diffusion of the her·
biclde Irjfluralln in the soiL

Hay updated Ihose attending
the Ag Action 'BJ program on two
recenl studies conducted by NU
researchers on soybean lrrlga
tlon

"ABOUT 20 percent of the~Y.
bean acrea~e In N.ebraSka sir·
rigated. ThiS makes soybea se·
cond only '0 corn In 'erms of r·

In three separate studies;
University of Nebrask,a resear
chers looked at various weed can·
trol meU,ods in order to max·
Imlze soybean yields. Their fin·
dings were reported at the recent
Weed ,Science Society of

.Al"IJerlca's annu<ll meeting in St.
Louis.

In one experiment. research
fOCtrSed on finding selective weed
control methods for an oat·
soybean ecofarmlng rotation In
the Great Plains, according to
Orvin Burnside, NU professor of
agronomy

-- '~The.researchhas an Obje'dlve
tl!~_ moY!rr9. of _C!rY_LCll}d sQybean
production further west in fhe
Great Plains," Burns~de said.
"Weed control must be effecllve

,during the en.tire crop ro'ation,
and several herbicide treatments
provide ample length and spec
trum of weed control after oat
harvest."

DURING THE soybean year.
glyphosste-<:ontrolled established
weeds priovto soybean planting,

. /

Weed control methods are stud fed.····., ' , , ,

'Computer simulates diffusion

The Wayne Herald. Thursdav, March 10, 1985
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1/';1 inch of soil. Water and cover
with plastic. Keep in a warm·
place. After the. seeds germinate,
remove the plastic and sef in
direct sunlight. this means set·
ting the pots out of doors on warm
days. Symptoms may nof develop
indoors.

"ATRAZINE SYMPTOMS
shOUld ~come apparerit in a to 20
days:' -- Furrer said. Oat leaves
will furn brown at the tips, Bean
leaves will turn bra...,," around the
outer .edges. The plants In the
garden soli should appear nOr
mal.

Because Atrazine affects older·
leaves, new leaves may appear
normal. "If takes time for symp
toms to develop, If oats or beans
show atrazlne symptoms, forget
about planting alfalfa or clover."'
he advised. -

A NebGulde on. testing lot
atrazlne is available al
Cooperative Extension Service
offices arouna Nebraksa. I t Is
complete with colored photos
shol,-·.. Ing atraztne symptoms.
Furrer concluded.

his wife Ruth. Ron also received special recognitioll for
his help with the national convention. The Rings work
ed with Ted Sass of Sioux City, who is Silopress
regional manager ior-m" western lJl1iteclStiiies. The
company, which produces sealed Slorage equipment,
has been rated as the fastest growing farm related cor
poration in America by Ihe U. S. Department of
Agriculture.

Farmers considering planting Place the oat seeds about one
expensive alfalfa or clover seed inch apart and' bean seeds about
orrPTK and RAP acressn~ two lncoes apart Cover with 1/4 fo
aware of whether atrazine- ~·..as
used on the Intended set aside
acres In 1982, a University of
Nebraska extension agronomist
has warned.

John O. Ftlf"rer said damaging
amounts of residual dfrilzln~ for
legumes could stili be in the soil
this crop season, "This would be
particularly true If atrazlne was
used at more than 1 pound per
acre on corn and sorghum In
1982:' the l.....ced specialist said.
Even lower rafes could carry
over on high pH solis, he salol.

Before planting legume seed on
soil thai may have atrazine In it,
test your soli. Furrer emphasiz
ed. A simple test using oat or
bean plants can be done at home.
"These plants are sensitive .to
atrazlne and_can tell you by their
appearance If there Is atrazlne.
residue In the SOli," Furrer &x·
plalned.

Test foratrazine
if planting alfalfa

HE OUTLINED Ihe lesL
First, take a representativE'! soli

sample from the field. CoUect soli
from several places. Take the soli
samples from the depths the field
may have been worked in 1982 
this could be five or six inches
deep.

You'll need at least 5 pounds of
soli. Put the soli In two or three
large pots. For a check on
whether or not there are alrazlne
residues In your field, also get a
5011 sample from the garden or
fence row where you know
atrazlne hasn't been used. Use
I?ottlng '5011 r ather than garden
soil. Mark each set 01 pofs.

Plant beans or oats carefully in
the pols. Don't 6ver·plant. Too
many plants per pot wltl give you
wrong Information ~ they may
not show symptoms even if
alrazlne is proscnt. ..

(East Elevator)
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Top Silopress dealer
SILOPRESS PRESIDENT Jerry Fish presents the
company's Top Dealer Award of thl!" Year for 1982 to
Merle and ROil Ring of "'ural Wayne during the week
long annual National Silo;;ress Convention in Sioux Ci
ty; Iowa. The award was presented to the father-son
team, which has handlell Silopress since 1981, during
the company banquet at the Hilton Inn on Saturday,
Feb. 26. With Merle is his wife Donna. And with Ron is

BUYING A M,CROCOMPUTER
U a 'armor I" 'fhIAkiFl€j '"boo'" ) miereeemptoltsr fer farm business

use, the first question that should be answered is "what do I want the
computer to do?" The steps the ~~rmers should..gD through are:

1. Determine the business oblec::ilve in buying a computer or '5pecify
the problem the computer will f,--,i-Ive. Determine the priority use for
the computer.

2. Investigate available ~oftware to meet the specified objective.
3. Compare software pitckages that generaUy do whal you want

done.
4. Selecl the software package that best mee'-s your needs and Is

easiest for you to uw and epp~.:sl"$ tG be the most reliable.
5. Selecl hardware. that will run the software you have selected.
6. To use your microcomputer as-a terminal toopera'e AGNET pro

grams, discuss the aukiliary hardware and software necessary with'
the computer dealer. Hav(J _tho deoler demonstrate the interfacing
with AGNET before -you buy any of the computer components from
him.

CROSSBREEOING IN A SMALL COW-HERD
Cow herds with fewer than 50 cows make two or Ihree breed rota·

Iional or rotation· terminal crossbreeding systems very difficult. If not
impossible 10 manage. U~ of A.1. may be an option to avoid hav1t:lg to
maintain. several breeds of bulls but, requires a higher level of
management and may not be feasible for many small herds.

11 the small herd owner can purchase replacement crossbred
females of acceptable performance. the use of a general purpose or
terminal breed type bull Is a simple way to gain maximum hybrid
vigor. Only one breading pasture end one breed of bulls is required. If
replacement cows, not heifers, are purchased then calving difficulty
should not be 'a major problem with the use of lerminal breed type
bulls.

Many cow herd owners want to raise 'hell' own replacement femates
and thus reject the Idea ot purchasing replacements. IIlhe herd size is

: a Iwo bull unit a two breed cross Is feasible and yields about 67 percent
of maximum hybrid vigor. To avoid maior calVing problems the two
breeds should be of maternal or gene~al purpose types since heifers
would be bred to each of the two' bull breeds.

Anolher possible method of using corssbreedlng in a one bull· herd
would be simply to rotate bull breeds every three 10 four years. Ob·
vlously In a onebull-herd some sire daughter mating would occur In
the third and fourt~ year; thus If avoidance 01 Inbreeding is a major
concern, the bull breeds could be rotated every two years.

The use of "composite breed", bulls a convenient melhod for utlliz
log and maintaining hybrid vigor in small herds. Composite breeds
-s,.-e cr-D55eS of two or more breeds (usually four breeds) which have
been designed 10 fit a particular purpose and environment. The
availability of composlt~bree~s is quite limited preseotly, but will In·
crease in the future.

The smell tlf;rd O'fmsr ·has limited' flexlblllty' in his' choice 0'
crossbreeding system. however, there are some simple alternatives
which allow some of the.advanf8Q&s of crossbreeding to be obtained.
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MARINERS
The MarIners of the laurel

Unjfed Presbyterian Church will

;

Th:~::~ID~~i:?~~~Odlsl ~~~~I r".~":J;.March '3.i~~'T.:::,~~) 10~":.~!' confirmation cl••••.
Womon "'!II be meeting on No wlnler~lt... en s..Ilday. SUnday: Sunday IIChDoI; 9:30
Wednesdoy,Morch 16012 p.m.•t SCHOOL BOARD Tunday: Bible study. 1 p.m.,. ..m., worship ,ervlces, 10:<15
the churdL The Laurel-Concord' SchOOl a.m.~" Community ,Chorus at

The Easler lesson "A Few ,Board,meetl"9 will be held on Imm.nuel Lulheran Cburch scbool. 2·p.m., Unlled Methodist
Women" wlllbe given by Mrs. 'Monday. Marcb '" 01 1':30 p.m; IThomas B. Me~ball, YoulbFell...,shlp, tp.m., Logen
James U..~wileras,d1aJrman. ,.. vaunq,.stor) Center Blblesfudv,7:30p.m•

. ~__T~liIl;I·_es.--wlllbe--~AlUl£lt~L!l!l·.",'-=-'-'Tl'lb"Ul'Sfty~~I""'~- TuesdaY; P..t....P.r""-_Rel~_
Mrs. Myrtle White. - 'The Laure' Garden:Cfub.wlJl be p..In.;; conf~.r.m.at~on .~,~ss, 6 "".m.:; 'Ions Comm~7:30.p.m.

On.the·wying-committee-wiU held-•• the l,.-aureJ~~.~:~:Eilizen- Lenf~k;iJ::iop.m.'-~ - Wednesday: Y-outh·_brea~fa5t,_
baMrs. G~rryCunnlnghom.Mrs. CenleronTuesd.y,March15el2 Salflrday: lWMLbake 'ale 1:40a,m.,. L.urel Unlled
Alvin Newlon, Mrs. Camilla lar· p.m. Hoste..... will be Mrs. M.ry ",nd luncbeon. 10:39 aIm; Melbodlsl ,Wom.n. 2 p.m.;
son, Mrs. Marion Quist and Mrs. lIer, Mrs. Delilah' James and Sunday: Su~ay school, 9:30 Lenten', service at, .Belden
l.W. Reynolds. Mrs. Frieda Welmers. B.m;; 'wt)Tshlp services, lO:30 Presbyterian, 1:30. p.m.

a.m.. ; Circuit Forum meeting at
. ALTARSOCIETV .' . PITCHAND.CANASTA SI. John~s, Wakefield, Lutberen UnlledPrubyler'anChurch

SI: Marys AItarS<xh:tywi~1he1>1tch-.nd--eanast"-{;--iub---VouIb,I'.eIlOWSh!p.·7 p.m..... · --.lTlIOin--.sROtiliij..-ton----
meeting in the church basement will be meeting, .~. Mcnday,' Wedrtesday~ Cholr,.7 p.m. Thursd:;t 'OBel~::SUnited
today (Thursday) al8 p.m. ... Marcb ,. al 2 p.m. in lhe L.•.urel .Presbyterian Women. 2 p.m.,

Hostesses w~lI be f'..'\rs. f/f.ary Jo, Senior Citizen Center. Hostes,es Uriited Lutheran Church < Chlldren's Choir 3"15P m . Go<kI

~~h~t~~~~~thSY~$~~e~ev;sL~:; ~~~f::~$~:e::s~t~:~~~5·El~~ (kennefftMa'rquardt, ;'5tor), News C,ub,'4·P.';'.· , . .,
~----il'--~CC"arolM""9ii"aro. Kathy" y;.rd'~ Thursd.y: Adult Intqrinallon .SUnday: Sunday school. 9:30

Hamilton and ,MaryJ,\aehr. Class meets, 7p.m~ , ' a.m.; worship services, 10:30
.. --- -- "-I" ' Sunday: Sunday school. 9a.m.; {t m • Cantata practice at school,

WOMEN'S SOCIETY worship ..rvlces. 10: is a.m.; 2 p.m., Laurel Mariners. 8 p.m.
LEGION AUXH..t~Y The I mmanuel Lutheran senior choir after worship 5er·

The American Legion.' Aux· Women's Society. from. Laurel vlces; ..Cantatapr!tctlceatschool, .M~nday: <=.ornJ:n.unlfy, play
iliary from Lau;~l wiH' be- ,.will b*--tfoldlng their' annual bake 2 p.m.;. L..u.ther~.pr.eSbyterian scbool at U.P.C.
meeting tomorrow (Friday) at 2 - sale,and luncheon begJnning at 10 Youth. 7 p.m. Wednesday: -SeniOr' high lenten
p.m. They I,-'Jltl meet at the a.m. onSafurday, March 12at the Monday: Contir atian, 7 p.m.; bt'eakfast.·1:40 a.m.; community
Hillcrest Care Center with'Mn. Laurel City Auditorium. Council. 8 p.m. Lenten, 'Worship at Union
Grace Guinn as".f~ h05tC--$S, Chairmen for the kitchen are Tuesday: Ladles Bible study. Presbyt~rlan In Belden. 7:30p.m.

~ ~:;I:~;~in~~S:::~ :h,::,ne.(:n: :~::.;aB':;~ella:I~:S.qj:I;~~~~O:~ ~
POPPiN FRESH Mitzi Schroeder and bake sale Wednasday: Youlh lenten 51. Mary'.calhollc Churcb

The Pappin Fresh Extension chairmen are lal\- Stark and L-ea breaMast .- at .-- United --.-c Fa.lter-Kenneth CMfJ
Club from Laurel wllf be meeting Carstens'en. Presbyferlan. ,7:40 a.m.; ·com- Thu'sd M 11 30
in the home of Mr'S. Becky Fritz munlty Lenten worship at Union Altar ~oc~:t:v,8 :~~. : a.m.;
on Tuesday. March 1S. The lesson METHODIST YOUTH Presbyterian In Belden, 7:30p.m. Friday: Mass, 11 :30'a.m.; 5to."
on "Getting Your House In The United Methodist Youth Hons ot'the Cross, 2 p.m.
Order" will be' given by Mrs. from Laurel and Logan Center UhitedMethodls.Cl:turcft saturday: Mass. 7 p.m.
Judy Kvols. churches will be meeting at the (ArthurW. Swart....ouf. pastor) Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.. ; ceo for

-Ltfflch-will----be·s-e-rved-by Connl-e. -{;'hmch-eo Sunda,y., ~i'.!"ch 13 at 5 Thursdav: Joy Chair, 3:30 7·12 grades. 10:4S'a,m;
Kathol. pm The program witt bi"grven-p:iif:;~ taun1---C---m:m-ctt--o-rr------- Manda,. Mass. 11 :30 a m

by Jana and Joedy Cunningham Ministries, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday'; Mass. 2 p.m.
and Courtney Berg. Fr-iday: District Spiritual . Wednesday: Mass. 11:30 B.m.

Refreshments will be served by GrO"-Nth Retreat at Norfolk and 8· p.m.; CCO for 1·6 grades~

Marcie Campbell. through Sunday. 4:30 p.m,

1.91
1.78
1.78
2.44
2 •.26
2.18
2.51
2.50
2.35
2.68
2.83
U»9
3.08

6·..·_1
m-~i!I!!!!!iIi!_-"'--""-!!!!ii!I

33.95
26.50
29,90
45.00
50.00
28.00
29.00
38.00
35.00
41.00
37.50
35.00
47.00

Special FEY
17.Sii' 2.Oi

VFW Auxiliary, Martinsburgschoo["··---

mrs. ken linafeiter

_Or

MRFA.MERF--·-----..·-........
Check our Sale flyer
for Sf Goodrich Farm

.... tire Specials!l-c-

CLEARANCE
SALE

Fredrickson Oil Co•
.-/ H4 miles No Hw..... ,;,... WG'fne,NE
Phone 375;3535 orToIl',... 1·800·672.3313,

Bf Goodrich
Ouality

Check For Your Size:

~~
----- .....~-

Oty
Size & type-
2 860,,13 RWL 81em
6 8R78,,13 W.W. Blem
4 P185/SOR13 Black
8 P185/811R13 W.W. III.....
4 P235/50IU3 aWL T.A. 819m
8 CR6O·131lWi. T.A. 8lem.
4 E6O,,14 R\SOLD t TIA
4 P235/6D'lSO\'O. hIt TA Blem
2 P225/70.n.OLD Belt"'A 81em
6.225175.14 _ Blem

llP235160.15IlWl Belt TlA 81em
2 H70" 15' RWL llelt TI A 810m
8 L60" 15 iiWL !lelt TI A Biem
4 L60" 15 RWL All Terrain

r '
produced ",,!!y feacher Barb Heckathorn. Mrs.
HeckafhorM. said she created me lava flow by mixing
baking soda, water, dishwashing soap, vinegar, and a
few drops of red food_!=oloring.

Friday. March 1 J: Allen Com
munity Extension Club, 2 p.m.,
Irene Armour

SCHOOL CALErmAR

m:~:;da~dar~a;chEd~~~ti~~~ Noon Lunches
p,m Monday Ihru Friday·- ": 30 to ':00

Tuesday, March IS: Dixon Evening Dionett
Calmly Hlslo, kat~H9--'-';;;~~~~~~~'~~'~.;L-II\-~~~~\llTitlaiy-1i1lr-.r.;a:tur<H:;'-~-M>--It~p..~.l>1'..mf,--I---I~-SpiOlmm..~~th4~:,!~~l--I=nlhmtalp..;..--t=-l~
p,m.• Vic Carpenter home. Alien Spe",," contest. 12:30 at Homer, CLOSED SUNDAY Order of Police

q:'~:::~~dsMarch 18 Third iUadt il\ni.....t Phone March 31st
Saturday, Marcb 19: Elemen, ~, 375·9961 'or I"fo.mallon Call 37J·8322

ldry music c-ont~;t·-atHomer

Thursday, March 17: TNT Ex
tension Club, 7:30 p.m .. Allen tire
halfi Gasser Post VFW. Mar
tinsburg fire hall; Gasser Post

Arm Cuts

$1 45
lb.

United Methodist Church
CRev. Anderson Kwankin}

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
United Methodist Women; Sun
day school, 10 a.m.

M<mday: Mission ~tu<dY, '·4
p.m., church parlors.

Tuesday: Retreat for women.
6:30 p.m., potluck. supper' at the
home of Carol Jean Stapleton.

Thursday: UMW,2 p.m., Pearl
Snyder home, Easter lesson by
Carol Jackson:, hostesses Pearl
and Dorothy Hale.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thur-sday, March 10: Sandhill

Club, 2 p.m. with Kathryn Mit
chelL Young Homemakers. 1:30
p.m. with Grace Lund, bring yarn
and needles tor knitting lesson;
Bid and Bye. 2 p.m. with

Beef

STEW CUBE,S

.$1 79
lb.

Choice

BEEf ROASTS

Wlmmers 2V,.Lb. Bag

POLISH SAUSAGE

$235
Lb.

Effective Thursday Thli"u Tuesday. March 10-15
THE BOSS IS GONE SALE

First lutheran Church
{Rev. David·Newman}

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·
day school, 10 a.m.; pastor's
message. "Growing in Christ
through Change."

Monday": Sunday school
teachers meeting. 7:30 p.m.

Jaflen .news

.p-Jayground- volcano
SECOND GRADE STUDENTS at Allen Consolidated
School wifnessed their first volcanic eruption last
ThursdilY afternoon. The miniature eruption, which

-1~_kplace on .a_cementslilllin biI.C.lcof th_e sc;hool, was

: SP~ECH CONTEST ' Tuesday: Lydia Circle.' 7~30__EJ1~g~h_,_~,,~_C!~.rso!!.; .. Se..~jC?_r.
On Feb. 28. nine studenfs..u.om-,-----:-::r.m·;;-c.fittrd'rpadors. .- Citizen card party. 7:30 p.rn..

the Allen consolidated scheol at- Wednesday: Lenten service, 8 Center.
tended a speech contest at Col- ;:l.rn. at Concordia Lutheran.
~rldge. They were under the
direction of Connie Roberts and Springbank
Sandy Chase. ·The group received Friends Church
10 excelfentS'and one good. tRev. LeRoy Ward)

~-~L.lthl<lidit.-lj·.Y"o",od"',;-:''Pf>;a81'TTII--IK(,alV''damlia",ulOgrhh;'".~"Su[jjn\il.raaV':'-"-SUhday schooL 10
Kelly Kraemer, Michelle Petit 3.m.; worship, 11 a.m.
and Mary Oswald received ex·
cellents in drama; linda Wood.
serious prose. excellent; MarrYr
Oswald, mformatlve address ex·
cellent; Kris Uehling. humorouSI
good; Ke.... in Malcom, original,
public address, ~xcellent; David
HeckathorfJ, original ,public ad
d. esS, exci!ttent; RODer' Clo'lign;
entertainment speaking, ex
cellent. The students wilt com
peteat Homer on March 17 at the
District C5 contest. The two top
winners in -each event will ad·
vance to state.
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80 CAPSULES

$4.59

$3.99
250 TABLETS

$1.99
100 TABLETS

and. forms can ~' obtained from
the Northwestern Be!l",'l:!uslness
office.

Directory assistance charging
was approved by the .Nebr~ska

-P.ubllc Service Commls$lan In
January-as-p-art '91'aO-:-$8 :rtlllHon

. fnc'i"ease in Nebraskp :'-ates
'granted to Northwester,n B~t1. -

Ofnef -new--charg'ij"$-,"apj)ty 'to
long distance calls within
Nebraska and calls using 'local
operator assistance, Including re·
quests for busy 'IIne VerlfJcati~n

and busy line interruption,;

NUTRt\-E
Pure Vitamin E

CONCENTRATED

SKIN OIL
28,000I.U.

$3.99
fFe oz.

~ Timed. Release
VITAMIN

8-5,0
-$'3.99

60 TABI.ETS

VitaminE1000 I.U.

ZINC
30 mg

Oyster Shell
Calcium

P'ease call t"e Winside S~ate Banlc 

286·4 45 to malre an appointment.'

DIANE De DAVIES C.P.A.
Will he at the Winside State Bank on Wednesday.

from 9·3:30 to prepare income tax retur,-=:n=s.:.-,~~~
~--~---~-~~------

$1.95

Mega Potency
COMPARE ... Ihe

slrongest mosl nalural
allernalive 10 any other

major brand.

100 TABLETS

130 TABLETS

COD
LIVER

OIL
$1.99100

CAPSULES

~~~~~~-~~ -~~-

Vitamin

C50~RO~I~
SunnyMaid~ CHEWABLE

CsOOmg

Beta-Carotene
15 mg

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(John E. Hafermann, pastor)
Thursday: Men's Bible study,

6:30 a.m.; women's Bible study,
l:JOp.m.

THURSDAY, MARCH 17 , 1983
SERVING STARTS AT 500pm

Adults...$250 Children ..Cunder 12) $1.00

._}!:I!l-C:I~..~ln_c10....ntownWayn8 I••tar
tlng the E....er _Ion witha dCi.haf .p~rlii8

color - "An,Ea.t.r Coloring Conteatl" Op."
to' all children. ose. " to 10.

The t ......... at the cont••t I. "What 00••
Ea.t.rMe.... To y",,,,1" Ent.r your own
~rl"nol d''''''''''09 "'~'lIfJ any'Ype of paint.
wat.rcolon•.Penclls or crayon•• Entrl" can
be nO I..re.r than 10""15".

08(;dllnil fOr Gil _rot,lea ,will be no lat.r
tho" -March 31. 1983. ihedecilion of the
ludgea will be 1I....I ..niI winne.. will be an·
nounced April 1. 19113.

__~c.C~LOIIHG~-"---_· .~,=~rLJ
CONTEST PRIXES
_~st ~ 'lOOCt

--).ijacc~-'500-
Every_Enterlne The Co~t..t 15 A Winner

rou eon,"". rour~"I••,C!p,~ft."A~'" J.

Enjoy just goo j pancakes
with sausages.,.Anc friendly people \

~-)- I'~~~~
\ t:' __

\.

"The Lord's Prayer" to a west
Indian folk tune.

Refreshments were served by
the Lutheran Churchwomen.

GIRL SCOUTS
Girl Seoul TrOOp 179 and Cad.l~

tcs 235 met Thursday in the fire
hall. They worked on their em
broidered qullf blocks.

It was decided that they would
go campl,n.f(June_J4-16 at.P_Oflta.

The Girl Scouts will help at the
Stanley Soden farm with the
clean-up ~fter the fire which
destroyed their home.

The sixth grade Scouts

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER .CadefteswIlJaHendCadeite,Day ferences.·Th~ rest of the report Fridav:, LUfhera/.1. Hospital karate demonstration( aHer
World Day of Prayer was held In Wayne on March 26. - cards will be passed -out 'to the snack bar workers, 'Mrs. Les school. Northwestern Bell began charg- for directory assistance c;:alls

Frldlly at the Trinity. Lutheran 'There ere some boxes of Girl students at the end of the day on Allemann and Mrs. John Hafer- Friday, March 11: G. T. log '9" directory assistance ser· made to other states. Alsoexclud·
Clwrch In Winside with 35 people Scout cookies stili available. If Wednesday. March 16, mann. Pinochle, Mrs. Howard Iversen; vice'. in Nebraska on Monday ed will be 'calls ~ placed from
attending. • you would like to purchase more School will be dismissed at 1:45 Sunday: Sunday school and BI· Three Four ~rjdge, Mrs, Minnie (March 7). The charges will app' hospitals; hotels'", mof.els, c()ln

The message of the pr,ogram cookies you may confact one of p,m. on March 15 and 17. Busl;ts ble clas$es, 9: 15 a.m.; worship,: Graef. lyon calls made to Nebraska telephones and Nebraska com-
was uNew Persons in Christ," the Scouts or their leader. Peggy will run at that 'Ume. . Concordia' Singers, 10:30 a,'m.; Sunday, March 13:. RegIonal Directory Assistance by Nor· munltles- serveq by ,other
ptepar~by the women from the Eckert: Kathy Lelghton'was the COT'ERIE acolyte~ev-lrr;Jaeger'and"'aarln Center, 2 p.m.; Sunday Night thwestern 8ell customers In the telephone companies.
Caribbean area., top seller with a total of 257, Mrs, Yleen Cow-an entertained -Gfevnkef-c~eal 12 Pitch Alfred MHfer-:-'---- - - ------s.ta-te;---- .---~--- Northwestern Bell customers
"~-Art-RI'be;--MrS";-----Adatpfl""-DOXes:KiIii~er:-andLisa-Coterie-In her home on Thursday-. n.oOft;_,__ CO,D_cor_dJa, ....S:.i-ng-ers! _Mond~_y! 'March. l~;_Amerkan Under t~plan, residence who have a physical 'disability
Meyer and ~rl. H~ard Iversen Janke sol~ over 100 boxes.' "Mrs'. Minnie-Graef was a guest. Seward, c;oncert. 2' p.m" public Legion Auxiliary, Legion Hail, customers will be__ abJLtO-Jllake - that prevents them from using a
of -the ~rlnlty -Luthet"an,--ChU-r--ch .1_ The--glrJs.--attended..--",Sloklng' _Pri~~$,IN.~r~ w~ byj...'rs. TWlla invited. ~ ,:-,,__. _hos-tess-MM~--Georg-e Fairan; Cub eight free calls per line to diree'- telephone directory will be given
end 'Mrs. Don WaCker, Mrs.' Day" In Wakefield on 'Feb. 24. Kahl and Mrs. Wayne Imel. Monday: Women's Bible study, Scouts, 3:45, Warren Gallop. tory assIstance each month and an exemption from directory
George Farran at:'d Mrs. William They enjoyed'u program of sing- Thenext meeting wlfl be Thurs· 9:30 a.m'. . - SCHOOL CALENDAR request two numbers on each assistance charges, if they com·
Holtgrew from the UnIted Ing and' square .danclng. Mrs. day, March 17 with Mrs. Ben Ben· Tuesday: Lutheran _t4~spltal --Friday, March 11: End of third call. Each customer-dialed' call plete and return an exemption
Methodist Church presented the Betty Thies and Peggy Eckert shoofas hostess. snack. bar worker,s, Mrs. Chester nine weeks. over:· the eight-cali monthly form. Exemption In.formation
program. furnished transportation. Treats FUND'SET UP Marotz and Mrs. Gary Kant; Tuesday, March IS: District allowance will cost 20 cents.

Special music was prewntoo were served after the program. Anyone wlshlnglo.danme to the EldersJ]_:~'01----,----- ." __ ~ _ _ -speech' contest, Wayne; parent. BuslneGS customers.,w-fth- Cen-
--tw· -tM 'women of -the- Tr1nt~1ne J'it!Ktmee1tng:wilt-oe1oaay Stanley Soden fire fund please Wednesday: ConfirmatIOn, 4 teacher l;:onference, K through trex systems will be allowed

h," I ~ choir. Tho'se partl~lpatlng were (Thursday) when the girlswlll go leave your donations at the Win. p.m.,; mld-~eek Lent.en service, 7th grade, 2-5: 15 p.m" dismIss at eight free calls each month far
, Mrs. RandyJacobsen,Mt5,Dean to Providence Medical Center side State Bank. 7:30 p.m.; acolytes, Steve 1:45p.m. every five stations, while

Krueger, Mrs. Mlck TOpp, Mrs_ and attend a karate demonstra- Jorgensen and Mace Kant; coffee ' businesses with PBX systems are
Dennis Sewers, Mrs. Tyler tloo. They '1111I- 'leave, directly United Methodist Church fellowshIp, -'a-~p'.-m;,--hostesses Mr. -and Mrs. Russell Prince of allowed eight. catis per trunk at
Frevert and Peggy Eckert.. after schoof. (Sandy Carpenter, pastor) Mrs. Gilbert Dangberg and Mrs: Winside entertained Sunday in no charge. All calls to directory

Rev. C.A. Carpenter. pastor of PITCH CLUB Thursday: Bible study, 8 p.-m. Melvin Froehlich; adult Bible their home to honor theIr son, assistance above the monthly
the United Methodist Churc~, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hoeman of Sunday: Sunday school, 10: 15 class, a_~-15 p.m.; youth, 6:"45 Ronnie, for his 18th birthday allowance for each business

NI;~t ~tChCIUb In IhelrhQmeQn Tuesday: FIGS second birth. - pm' choir, 8:45 p.m. ;:~Chs:~~rM~::hst~' ~~t~;~~~ __~~g~ w.~ carry ~,._cent
Saturday. day party, 7:30 p.m. SOCIAL CALENDAR grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

The next meeting will be Satur· Thursday, March 10: Neighbor Prince of Winside, Mr. and Mrs
day, April 9 with Mr. and Mrs. Trinity Lutheran Church I,ng Circle,' Mrs. Eldon Her- WilHam Heier of Norfolk and Mr
Dale Lan'genberg of Hoskins as (Vicar Peter Jark.Swain, bolshelmer;. Girl Scouts, Pro· and Mrs. Roger Prince and Jared
hosts. supply pastor) vidence Medical Cent4;lr, Wayne, of Norfol~.

PARE'NT-TEACHER Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
CONFERENCE a.m; worship, 10:45 a,m.

The spring parent·teacher con· Wednesday: Sunday school
ference wlll be held on March 15 teacher's meeting, 7 p.m.
and 17 from 2 to 5: 15 both after·
noons. These conferences are set
up for kindergarten through
seventh grade.

Report cards will be handed out
and to those parents attending can·
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SUnday dinner .guesls In I,he
Simpson nome Included Mr; .nd
Mr•. Jahn Russinan and·Mr.•nd
Mrs. Dennis R.ussmln~ te;el1y and
lsaac••11 or Bancroll, and Mr.
and' Mrs. Dennis Frese, Jennifer
arid Julie 0' Pender.

STORE HOURS
Monday-Frlclay·9-9

Saturdav 9.6
Sunday 12·'

~.-
r

5/$400

Paml" Brand Extr. A ' nt
Daytime DI'potCI"le Dlap 60'.,
16-23 Ibs.

$6.99

.PelleY 4-Roll Bclthroom Tin,.. wilh
2-ply Ihickness. Oh. so gentle. Super sale
pri.i~d now_ at f!amida. -_ __,__" _..:...--

I

SI~lken ofJal11.,lown, N.D.spenl
Ih~ w~ekendln.Ihehome of lhelr
pit,rents. Mr. ,Ilhd', Mrs. Merlin
Kenny.

Melissa and.Emily rem.lned 10
spend 'a w~k wl.t~,',1helr'9rand·
par_en1'$. '

, S.lurda~, Marcn 12. Tops 701
allhe school, 10:30 a.m..

N'onday. March - 14:, Senior
Citizens meet at the-fire hall.

Tuesdav•• ·March U: Hillcres1
Home _Extension CILlb, Mrs.
Marian Jordan.

Wedne'Sdily" March l6: Happy
Work~r•.Oub~.aLIIu'--..Harry
Nelson home;' 'Blue, Rlbboo Win,
ners-4'H Club--al-4he---l<andy
Jacobsen hom@; United
P~esbYferlan_Womefl..

AN EMPLOYEE OWNED COMPANY

Pale Veg.ta"le 0' Flower·.5eed••
Choose lettuce, corn, zlnnios end much
more.

io-In. A ••orted G,een Plant•. Ideal as

floor plonts in corners, low 1ables, patio
or office. Choose from s_~ch plants as
Rubber Trees, Yuccos, PhTiodendrons and
more.

h,o,V 22·02,

15

Mrs. Wayne Ulrich and beslloser
for the m-anfh was "..-\r$.." Gene
Rethwisch.

-~Mr.-.nirMiS;J'iiYJu~i:k··"ii~-.:~~~:r;;~~~S~
-Mr..s._ArnoldJuRck-raU--01,(;--itffOll• ward Fork 'spent fromTrlclay to
_~eturned_home,Frlda~ after.leav· . Sunday In the-Kermit Fork home=ao~O~~etO"~~f~a~~~e~.~ at Prior Lake, Nilnn.

tour. flew from' Omaha on Feb: 21. Tr~;;-,:::n~:~d ,~~~c:':r~~;
,Mrs. Bessie, Nettleton "waS Mrs. Jan Brockley of LinCOln Hope, Minn. ,were also guests

-honor-ed---fM- he~ blrt~d3Y_ -wmm---and Mr. ·am' Mr-s;'---JeH''t·"Junek-----5attwday~to-ebsefVe_Mrs__.____Ke_m'H_t_-

Sunday evening guests In her spOnsored the tour/· Fork's birthday.
home Included. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. WelnzefJ Is the, former

United Methodist Church Hubert Nettleton., K_ayleen and ErJn, one, year old daughter of Judy Fork, daughter ot' fhe Ker·
(KennethEdmQnds,93~or) Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Westerholt. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Simpson, was mit Forks.

Sunday: Sunday school, '10 all of Norfolk. Mr. ,and Mrs,' Joe hunwed ror her, blr1hday Friday ,
a.m.; worship service, 11 a.m. Bruns, Don and April, Mr. and when afternoon guests In the Patrick Finn was "onored for

Mrs. Bill Warren and Melissa and Simpson .home inclUded Mrs. his birthday when Friday even·
SOCIAL CALENDAR Mrs: Gene Nettleton, Brenda and Kenneth Hall, Mandl,and Bran· Ing guests Included Mr•. and Mrs.

Tnursd.,. ,...ordt-~It"'Shell,. all 01 W"k~lleld-end--M,~ '_,Ga,', Hu,lber-l.-Kt'l5!en-- RObert IlIIchecek and Kelly 01
Womans Club at the- Lutheran and Mrs. Ervin Wittier of Carroll. and Kil'l'tberly, Mrs. Arlyn Clarkson, Annette Finn and Paul
church fellov/shlp hall. Hurlbert, .tirs. Jim Fredricksen Sutherland, all of Norfolk, Mr.

Friday, March 11: Happy Go Mr. and Mrs. Mlk.e Gearhart, and Nicole, Mrs. Wayne-Hankins and Mrs. Randy Gathle" and Mr.
Lucky card clubatthe LemJones Mellssa and Emily of Newman and Kammy and Mrs. Harry and Mrs. Alan Finn and Brian, all
home. Grove and M...!::~~Ii~r~s.~A_r~ie H_ofeldt· _ of Wayne.

Presbyferia:n·
Ccngreplinal Churc;h

(Gail Alten, pastor)
Sunday: Bible$tudy~ ~_:30~.m,;

WCH'5hfp service, 10:30 a.m.; all
-at f-he--eongr...egational Church.__

St. PauVs Lutheran Ct.vrch
IPaslorl""", ~anll

Sunday:: Sunday school,', 9:'1$ ~

a.m.; worship service With_com·
munlon _and_ instaUatlotL_.ot _-Of._
1lcer~ 103:m.

seep In 'ib~V'Of 8:00, I: 15 and .:~ p,m.

. fo1' tn. eonus Suck. Oraw;nli~'

Prices Effective )
FrIday. Saturday & Sunday

March 11. 12. 13:

Otore Glov.. of heavyweight cotton.
Nap oUI.lar long wear. Slighlly lIeeced
for warmth.

Men'. Levi'. J.""". of r",avyweighl, blue
cotton denim. Western boot cut styling.
Waists 29 to 40.

meeting~ MrS:. - Roo Magnuson
read the tfe:aSUi""ef"s_ report.

Roll call W!$ a glv~ name that
I would'rather have-had mJne be.

The group m~-,piBnS -for a
supPer out with ht.lSb4!ids"to be on
Marcn 21 al Ron'sSlellk House In
Carroll. Mrs. Alleman emf Mrs.
Richard 'Longe wilt be In _ctlar.g.e
of the luncheon following cards.

Mrs. Can Hansen and -,Mrs.
Wilbur Hefti weteaudloooers for~

the artlcle~. that w~e brought by
the last half of the membership
alphabE!tically for the club
treasury. --
-M_~.John_ Gathje and-t"\~$.---Ray

Loberg received door prizes from
the February meeting.

Mrs. Dan Loberg and "MS.
Larry Sievers wcr-e winners at
cards.

Mrs. Jot1n Gsthje wifl host the
April 7 meetir..g end Mrs. Cyril
Hansen'will assist.

lOPS CLUlrTOJ
Tops Club 701 met Saturday

morning at the school with seven
members present.

The group recited, the pledge
and best loser of _the week was

mrs. hilda thomas
565:4569

Only 2 W_ks
Left. to RegIster

FrlEE
Las'Vegas
Fun Spree

Peace-Unj-i~

Church of Christ
(John David. pastor)

Saturday: Church yard clean·
up, 9 a.m.

Sunday: Worship service with
communion, 10 a.m.; Sunciay
school. 11 a.m.

Wednesday: Golden
Fellowship po'Uuck dinner.",12
noon. Peace Church; joint Lenten
service at First COflgregational
Cb!.lKh_inNor:Jo1k. 7':30 p._I')1.

Merlin a~d Ccra Jenkins .nd
Mr. and MI'§. KellhOwens will be
in charge ofthe prctu.r~sand Mr.
and ,Mrs. Milton Ow'ens -wm
serve. ':

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Owens
were the hosts Sunday eV'ening.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Kruse Of.
Norfolk are moving fo Hosk.ins to
the former Frink home, which
they purchased

Mt. and Mrs. Roger ..../alker
recently moved from Norfolk to
fhe Mrs. Lavern Walker horne in
Hoskins.

Mrs. Walker has moved. to the
Mrs, Anna Falk home.

Trinity Evangelical
- -UifJiera:-n-CfiUfCfi 

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Friday: Adult Information

Ctass. 1p.m.
Saturday: Adult Information

C-lass.. l-p...m.. ~__
Sunday: ,Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; worship service, 10:15 a.m.
Monday: Choir practice. 7:30

~.m

Tuesday: Adult Intormation
Class, 1 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 1,0:15
a.m.; Lenten services. 7:30 p.m.

EOTCLUB
Mrs. RlcfJard Longe was

hoStess Thursctay for the EOT
Club. Mrs. Jerry Alleman was
assisting hostess.

Mrs. Erna Sahs conducted the
busIness meeting and Mrs.
lowellRahlff reported","~lasL

lst Prize a $500 Savings Bond and on Atori
Home Video Game

Your children are growing 50 quickly. isn't it
time to capture the essence of their youth?

Our special contest prices offer you an easy
inexpensive way to: capture those smiles in a

professional portrait today.
And as on added bonus we will

outomotj€olly enter aJ!.ehildren under 5 years
of age in the NOfional Children's Portrait Con·

test!

Imagine Your Child
A Winner In A
Nationwide
Children's
Portrait Contest

Mln.maft
Mall

112Ea.t 2nd
Wllyn•• NE

CI_Monday.

G&G CARD CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Carstens

entertained the G&G Card Club
on Friday evening.

Guests were Mr. and- Mrs.
Dave Mlfler and Mr. and Mrs.
Gotthilf Jaeger.

Card prizes went to Mrs.
Rachel Wilcox. Erwin Wrlch,
Mrs. Reuben Puis and Mr. and
Mrs. Jaeger.

For the next meeting on April 8.
the club plans to dine out and then
go to the Mrs..Rachel Wilcox
home-for cards.

Zion Lutheran Church
(Michael Klatt, pastor)

Saturday: Eighth grade confir·
mation class. 9·11 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9; 15
a.m.; worship services, 10:30
a.m.

Tuesday: Choir practice. 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday: Sixth grade con·
firmation class, 4-6 p.m.; Lenten
service, 7:30 p.rn

lhose w.ntlng slcr.ge lor Iheir
papers may pul. lhem In the
g.rage at Mrs', Etta Fisher's
home,

Mrs. Lem Jones' ,ccompanled
for' an old fashioned slng-8-long
that was led by Milton ,Owens.

Plans .are for the next Adult
Fellowship meeling 10 be April 10
at: the Congregational Church
when the program will be
"Remembering In Pictures" that
will include old pictures. from
thoSe taken throughout t,he years
at the Presbyterian or Congrega
tional Churches -or community

--pictul'es.

··--e:atvnn, 3 y · cfMr-._
Mn:~ Bryan Stolt.nberg of Carroll. our
local 1982 3,d prize winner of a S50
sa",IMs bond!,-~ _

hoskins news

DORCAS SOCI ElY
Mrs. Reuben Puis was hostess

when the Dorcas Society of the
Peace United Church of Christ
met Thursday afternoon at 2p.m.
Guests were Mrs Frieda
Meierhenry and Mrs. Nona
Johnson.
. Mrs. Raymond Walker, presi
dent. opened the meeting with a
poem, "Why." followed by group
srnging of the hymn; "What A
Friend We Have In Jesus."

Roll call was a scripture verse
Mrs. Lee Anderson, acting

secretary, reported on last mon
th's meeting and Mrs. Richard
Behmer gave the treasurer' 5

report.
Correspondence was read.

ADULT FELLOWSHIP
The Ado!II Fellowship mel Sun·

dlty e,,,"'lag ~ the home of Mrs.
Efta FI_. There were IS pre·
Mftt and guests were Mrs. Faye
H....lberl.ndTom .nd Mlrl.m
Morris.

. Merlin Jenkins. president; con
ducted lhe business meeting and
Mrs. Miiton Owens reported on
the la.lmeetlng. Kellh Ow<!ns Is
vice president and Mrs. Etta
Flsher. treasurer.

PJans are to purchase two
Eas.ter lilies for the church.

- -- The-group wHi-continue to keep
papeF:5-- f¥--a-----papei- dJ1.ve----and

ZION LO IHER~' --PTins'weremaaeTor··'seF"vlng
LADtESAID for fhe Non_heast Association

The ZionJ.utheran Ladles Aid Conf,erence to be held at the
held Its annual family night on Peace Church on March 20.
Thursday evening beginning w(th Christine Lueker was program
a 6:30 p.m. covered dish supper, chairman and led in the Bible

Acting hostesses were Mrs. study on uThe King's Return,"
Ralph Kruger, Mrs. Guy' Ander· With all members taking part.
son, Mrs. Mel. Freeman and Mrs. She also' read a poem. "Easter
Don Walker. Love," and the group sang "'The

The birthday song was sung I... Old Rugged CfIlSS."
those having birthday_s in Pastor David gave the closing
~~br_vary_andMarch. .pray.er. _

Pastor Michael Klatt opened Gladys Reichert wilt be hostess
the meeting with prayer and,Mrs. for 1he next meeting on April 7.

- Oorr-----WatKer-,- ·presra~-- corF--~Mr5."-"Reuben PuTs wHl be pro·
duded the business meeting. gram leader.
~mbers responded to roll call

by paying 3 cents to the Penny
Pot if they had mailed a Valen· TRINITY LUTHERAN

____ tll1£Land 5 cents if not. LADIES AID
Mrs. Duane Kruger reported on The Trinity Lufheran LadieS

last month's meeting and Mrs. Aid met Thursday afternoon in
Guy Anderson gave the the schools lower classroom. The
trea5urer~s repor-t. meeting opened with a hymn and
, The Aid will have charge of the Pastor Bruss conducted devo·
coffee hour following Lenten ser· tlons. He also led in the Bible
vh:e on March 9. . stUdy on the -book of Job.

'The Zi·on ladies will host tl:Je Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman
LWML Spring Rally on April 12. presided at the business meeting.
The event wilt be held at Zion A report on last month's mee,ting'
Lu-f--he-HJn- Church,-in· Pierce. was read by Mrs. Myron O~ck SOCIAL CALENDAR
Guest speaker will be Jean and Mrs. Lane Marotz gave the Thursday, March 10: Highland
Gartener of New Jersey, who is treasurer's report. Committee Woman's Exten'sion Club. Mrs.
head of "Lufherans for Life." reports were given. Orville Broekemeler; Hoskins

The· AIt¥ Guild for March is The Aldwill have charge of the Card Club, w.e. Behmers.
Mrs. Earl Anderson and Mrs. coffee hour follo.,.,ing Lenten ser- Wednesday, March 16: Peace

Dallas Schellenberg. vi-ees on March, 9 and 23.~ Golden Fellowship P'PO~I~lu~ck~d~ln:·~•••I!"i!.iilliI.IjIl~'iliiliilillill~.liiII
~---sSe"j..,.'ifitlOigrco,"n-tlh1he...ffl,IOOl'o.".-<e",am"",m"it»fe...>------lP'tI..an,.s"",wM-"r:ee.!mnaOldlfetJllooICr.l!lh".l.Jn"e",xil---.in~e,.,r. peach Church._

for March are _ Mrs. Alvin meeting on April 7 which will be
Johnson and Mrs: Herman Guest Day when guests will be
Koepke. members of the Lutheran Ladies

The remainder of the evening Aid of Hadar and Stanton.
was spent playing cards. On the Service cor:nmlttee 1 will be in

-entertainment-'committee- were- ----Ghar~-----Of-__Ugjstr"afjon~' commit·
Mrs. -Frieda ~Bar9sta-dt, Mrs. tee 2 will serve on the kitchen
Ernst Eckmann and Mrs. Elaine committee and committee 3.will
Ehlers. ' have the program. The school

Winning prizes were Orville 'children will also present a pro-
Luebe. Eldreth Laubsch. Ernst gram.
Eckmann, Mrs. Clemens Weich.
Mrs. Fred Bargstadt and Mrs.
Darrell Kruger.

The next regular meeting will
be on _April_ 7. _ti_oMesses will be
Mrs. Ernst Eckmann and Mrs.
Marie Rathman.



TIckets are available aHh.e Joynt
in Wayne.Mld..Clty St.Qre!'" (b~tli .
loc~tlons). hh....r·s and at the
box office. from 1.5p.m~dally. in
Norfolk or send a s.lf.addressed
stamped envelop. with your

.check to P.O~ Box 1443. Norfolk
or call 371-,4470.

ckeis ore '$1.50' in adva
$8.50 at the door.

GRANADA PRODUCTIONS
PRESENTS

) Contemporary Star
Nicolette Larson

In Concert.
col'ne anc(hearher .Ingher hIt. such as
I Only Want to be wIth You. RadIo Land
and Lot of Love. She will be appearing

IM-Gnmad..-lheater-aH-1~,u-tJ·I1--4-+---,-j
5th. Norfolk on FrIday, March 18. The

, show starts at '7:15 p.m.

Sundav: Sunday school, 9:45_
a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.; evening
worship, 1:30 p.m.

P!1~ry

CAKE-MIX
. Dark Chowla'., Devils '00cI. White

.& Yellow

l'toOL eox ..

PRESBYTER IAN WOMEN
The ·Unlted Presbylerlan

~adJes met Thurod.y at. 2 p.m.
Hazel Rolston gave the devotions i

and Mr•. Terry Pott~r had the
program on Easter.

They will hav.c1eanlng day at
the church on Friday, March 25
starling at 0 ...m: They Were to

.':"h
MUSHROOMS

"Oa.Pkg.

,99-C.

Th_........ 'SeecI1"'lmperor River

GRAPES
Pound'

Thompson, Jean ~unz and Crlsty (Wednesd..y). They have doubled
Hingst, oral Interpretation of their quota on their sewing.
drama. assignment.

ow Home.'--~-
-HAMIIUIOI... HOT COG

BUNS

BILL'S ·eI

Shurllne luttertop White & Wh_t

BREAD
Istge 1%-tID. tooi

69C

OwnM"opllfllllldln~denll,byLueder..lnc:. CooperOliVli, Inc.

~__" -~ S!.OREJ:!QUR,iL ";- ---prices GoOd WeeJiiftda,.
"- .. a.m.-' p.m. Monela, thru FrIday ,,' -- 'C

8 a.m.'" p,m. saturday, 8 a,m.-' p,m. Sunday. March 9 thru
it.. In."...,..t .:00. '111 _ .;~ p.",. f••M IcMwt 1wtI. Of.wl.. T~~" March 15

TICKETS ON SALE
The Wakoneld High School W

Club Is ""'"....Ing a benetll

COOltlESSOLD, baskelball ll"me to relse lunds Angle Stout '~d Dllynne Byers deleg.te, 2 p.m.; ~utheTan Youth 3:45 p.m.;, worship, 8 p.m.: ~O'C;IA~,CALENDii~
JBr_1e TroopS 63 an,U8 and for. new "'lketball score Qoerd In or.I.lnterpreetlon of serlou. Fellow.hlp mee!lng,' 7 p.rn" <;:ouples Club, 9p.m. . .' ThurSlley, MlIrch Ill: Pleasent

·'~c·;, .... Junlorvirl$cout·Troap ..r.. ln 'Ior the School. Approxlm..tely prose received excenent r.llng. M.rk Schultler wlll.ervelunch. Dell Club With Mrs. Lloyd
tI1eP!'_oI~I_lngbox."'f $1,~ IS,needed.nd In or""r to which ',were lowered to ....... Mond.. y: C..re Cenler Solem Lulher..nChurch Roeber, 2 p.m.
'**1 - ,..~ . (RobertV.Johnson,pastorl.----.:Mancley,-March U;-Amel'ican
The t:.."':.=~::"'=~ '~::hu~erl~':::"::"'sen~::~:~: bOcause_oloverllme. ,ChrlstlenChurch -E~~~:I.~~!;.~~lr~ible .tudy, . saturdey: Churchmen conven· ~eglon Auiclllery, 81'."'. ,
of '**I....nd_ned $<03.20. been Invltell to W..ketle'd on' Beemer won IIrslpleceln the IM,orlylklrgus,pre..cher) 7:30p.m. ",. IIonlnOmah.. Tuesd.y., March 15: .Allen. .1"" bo)cuof CCClk~CQ3U1.15•. .s.twdey.-Mar:ch.J9 ., __.JL.Jlcho<>L..<.!!!!.ID-"----E me(]IOO'----'--iUlid. , , The L-tv1ng--Word---_weaii••lIOyrE1ghtn-grll<fe can· Sundey, Clwrchschool,o a.m.; .Keegle VFWAuxlllary,.a'p;m.~t

. --Ol-ihe'''-mjlijnr7,. peys lor tl)e Adv.nce tlck.ts tor the gam~ Hubb.rd w.s second.nd Wynot KTCH·AM 1590, 9· a.m:;.Blble llrmallon, 4:30 p.m. worship, !!'..30 a.n\.~ the Grave. :~Ibrary. meeting
"~-c:aoI<lff, --aoc-rem..IM-IrI· ,the- -"";''---'-''0'''811 W Club ptaeecl1hlrd,-------'- c1a~ ·tor ;jlr-..g.s,- '0:30 a.m.; -.---------- . -MO-';d~y: Wakefield room. .

troaps~, 6C: pays the fAllel tax end mem., and at some local JunIor and adult worship, 10:30 St. Jobn's Mlnlsferlum, 10 a.,m.; Church- Wed,.esda y, ,Ma reh . 16:
the ,r.~lnmg 74t is. uMd for buslnhses.-Prlce of the t!ckets The next competltJon for the st· a.m.; choir, 6 p.rn.. ; youfll LufheranChurch men, 8 p.m. ' "American Leglon,Sp.m.
camp PehpOrts ahe! Incentives will ~ higher .t tho door th.t. tudents will be the District C·5 meetings and adult study, 7 p.m. (Ronald E. Holllng,pestor)
for the glrls,.plu. tor Girl Scout evening. W- Club members are contest to be held at Homer on ..Moncl.U' '. . W.kefleld Thursday: Breaktast Bible Wednesday, Cunilrrnation '4
camp, m.lnt.....nce .nd 1m· boy...nd glr's who have I.ltered ThurodaY;'March 17. Minister-lorn, 10 ".m.·~ -- claos, 6:30 '.m.. . p.m.; ~outh choir 5 p.m.; service SCHOOL CALENDAR
prov.ments. In .ny Wak.fleld High School Tuesday: Ladles Bible study, Friday: Ruth Bible class with tor 'Lent, "wlfl\-tl.. ~utheran Friday, .March 11: National
-st.-anon ·BaCh~ elITy~8rrkiey, spgr:ts. - --- ----. 2:30p.m~-----" - -- IreneWalfers, 2 p~m'- -- 010rtnwomelfsponsorlnifP"asfOr-- Horior S-ocr~ly'dhlnerforparents-:.

Sar.. S.lmon, ~ynn Schulz and .. The Big Red Stars will play LUTHERAN CIRC~ES .Wednasdey,Allen ar~a Bible Sunday: SU"lIay schOilrand BI. Monson ..s guest ,s~aker. Monday, to1arch 14: School
Heather Gustafson, member$ of oaSUfball wffh some formerTr~. - Salem Lutheran Church Circles s, udy, 7: 30 a ..m.; Wayne- ble class, 9: IS 8.m.; worship, board meets, ,8 p;m'.
the Brownl!tJ, eec:h sold over 100 tan basketball stars. According 1and 2 met tor a no·hosfmeetlng Wakefield area B.lbJe- study, 7:30 10;30 a.m.; Circuit Form, 2 p.m.; United Presbyterian Church Tuesday,. March 15: Pops- Can-
boxes of cookies and will r"""lve to Lyle Trullinger, W Club 'Pon- at lhe c~re cenler on Thursd.y a1' p.m.; Town and Country Bible Wallher ~eague 6:30 p.m. (D.na White, pa.tor) cert, 7:30 p.m. , ,
a specIal patch. s~. letters were $8nt Inviting 2 p.m. Mrs. Meryln Holm gave study, 8 p.l1;J.} Emerson·Pet:lder- ' Thursday: Ruth Circle 'with !heaft~r:noonwa~.sPen:ts~'a"-

For every 50 boxes sold the former Trolans and urged those the lesson. They ,observed circle Thurstonaree Bible study, 8p.rn. Monda'y: Wakefield Margaret Peterson, 2p.m.; Mary Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Barker,. ly.and a luncheon was serv~ by I

brownies earn a' SS passport who haven't responded, but· friend's birthdays that are Mlnlsterlum, '0 a.m. Circle with Marie Bellows, 2 p.m. Roy -and--KeJlycY'~~~~u~~ay." the hostess. '
toward Brownie Adventur"e Day. would like fa be par.t o,:Jhe' fund _.r...e.s1J:f,ents....oUbe....re....cen.te..r.~y: Tuesday" sC;:f.l. 2 pm· ll.hJk.--C;;;;;<.;;;:-..;;;;;;;-;;;:;;;;;;..--O::;5'jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiior----

There l"tllI.lImlted number reiser, to gelln touch with him were Edla Collins, Hilda Ev.ngellcal,·, p.m. . Sund.y: Sunday .chool, 9:45
of boxes of cooklH avaHable and soon. Bengston, Mabel Bard and COvenant Church Wednesday; Weekday classes, a.m.; worshIp, 11. a.m.
anyone who was not contacted The Cornhuskers have Pauline Magnuson. Mrs. MarvIn (~. Nln Petersen, pastor)
:~~:I~~~s~D:;,':n~:"w~I:~:: autographed " ::,,~all ~hat:1II Morten.e will host Circle 1 and Frid..y: Service at Sioux City

go to~me u y .n n a en· Eveline Ring will host Circle 2 on Gospel 1\-\1..lon, 8 "...,.
287-2372. c1ence al the, game. Also the Thursday, April 7 at 2 p.m.

players will' have an autograph Circle 3 met In the fellowship
LADIES AID session and there will be Big Red room for a no-host meellng on

Thirty I.dles of the 'St. John':; . 'souvenirs on sale. Proceed.'rom Thursday at 2 p.m. Mrs. William,
~uthe~an Church Ladles Aid me' the lootba)1 will go to the WClub, Drl.klll gave the le..on and live
Friday at 2 ·p:'m. Mrs. Marylrl I. but monies from the sale of the members were- present. Mrs. Tuesday: Covenant Senior
Stotle gave the opening dev()- souVenirs wm go the university. Alden Johnson will host -the CItizens, 2 p.m.
lions, "The Cross .nd What 11 For addedlun end splrlt'atthe Thursday, April 7 meeting at 2
Mea;" 10 Us:,'!>"stor ROnald E: game, the W Club w....lJid like .to_P.m..__ __ __~__ Wednesday:. !'rayer .mee.lIn9L.

-H~Irlg----ha~'-~fC~-1Ii1C-- organTZe--,wo- cheerleadlng Nine members of Circle 4 met i 7:30 p.m.: choir practice, 7:30
showed l.~ film "Project Com· squads for the game. Former in the fellowship room on Thurs- p.m.
passion.":' Troian cheerleaders and pep club day at 9:30"a.m. with Mrs. Jack

The Iriendshlll,commiltee sen' members who would like to par· Park as hostess. Mrs. Ron Har·
s 'sympathy card to Alvin Ohl- tlclpate are asked to call the ding gave the lesson. Mrs. Mel Imm8nue' Lutheran Church
qulst. annlversarv car," to Mr schoololflce.t2a7~ tarso" will host the ihursday, ~owIby,vi~
.nd Mrs. Art Meyer on their 63rc A'prll7 meeting at 9:30 a.m. Thu""'",,' Sixth grad.- contlr· .
and Mr, .nd Mr.. Anders Jorgen' Ten member. at Circle S met matlon, ,4:3O,p.m. ," ~
son on their 60th. Th.y .Iso SUPERIOR-RATINGS· March lat8p.m. with Mrs. Dean Sunday,Su"dayochool,oa.m,;
'visited' Anna Warrlemann ancl__... -n~ts----f-Fem-Wakeffetd~sarmon. Mrs. JI;:n-'Marflndale worshipt 10 a.m.; Clrcu1TFOfUm
. Vegle Konrat. . . Co~munltv School won"superlor gqve the lesson. Mrs. Tim Bebee at

The World Re"et...comml~ocr ..llngs at ,the Lawls amL~l!'!~ will host the Tuesday, April 5 .i"....~;;;$""'''''''''''--- ....~
lied lour quilts I.st month. The Conlerence speech contest held meellng at 8 p.m. ----ii
~WM~ ..re collecllng sweaters at Coleridge on Feb, 28.

'lor their mlsslon-pr%et., Su....n Rouse received a
The Internallonal Convenllo. superior In poetry, Kiela ~und.a

will be held In Detrollin June. .uperlorlnlnlormatlv,andSon/a
The spring meellng of the LWM~ Portwood andKlela received a .
Luther.n Family,,,"" SOCial Sere super!.or 'n duet acting.
vice will be held at St. John's. Receiving excellents were ~orl

Mrs, Roy Holm and Mrs. Elto., Holmes, ·humorous prose;
Miller served the lunch. . , Jonathan Stelling and R.chel

The ·next meellng Is Friday, Proch.sk.., original pub"~ ad·
April 1 at 2 p.m. dresl; Jane Gustafson, extern·



mrs. dudley biatChford
.584-2588

BEST EVE II - breilklntheMorthaWaltonhome the Rodney Krahmer_homeln ..
. 'lOla Ralln of Porn:ahostad the In Dixon and the _lin Johnson SiOux City and supper guests In
Best Ever Club in her- hOfl1tf on home- in Hartington. the Larry Hertel home in Lawton.
March 1. MembersMrs.-Uc-rm-an . . Mr. and Mr:s.-.Bob Dempster
LlJbber.otedt, Mrs. Regg Lub- Krist; and Randy Jr. Sullivan and lamlry were TuesdaLsu..P20i:

__bet'-,Mrs:,-E_I E<J<ed,Mr.s. - -5peni-the-weekenct trr_GoraOn -gueslSm Il1e-Herlel home In
Dave Abts, Mrs Larry Lub- HiSnsen home wnile their parems. observance of Bob's birfhday;

. 'be:rsfedt, Mrs Gordon Hansen, the Randy Sullivans. helped Mr.
Mrs. Ernest Knoell' and Mr,s. and Mrs. Joe Carr and family of Mr. and Mrs. D:H. Blatchford

-a-tao Fenrerrcf( aftended.-- -- -------wahoo move into their new home . and David, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
The after'noon was spent play- there. Gould and Oennis. Mr~ and Mrs.

lng cards. '. Brian Blatchford of Newcastle
Mr5. I(egg Lubberstedt recelv· Mr. and Mrs. Ron Ankeny of and Mr. and Mrs. Harold RlCkett

cd the door prize. Sioux City were Sunday dinner of Ponca were Sunday afternoon
The next meeting will be--AJ:lril6 guests in -the .Russell Ankeny guests In the Brent Linn home in

with the election of officers. home. Sioux Oty.

..

Ice cream. cake and cookies
were served by the hostesses. _

D. Jf1 COMMUNICATION

WHAT DO YOU W'ANT
'FROM A TRUST
DEPARTMENT?

A. [1 KNtiwLEDGEABhB
-PEOPLE

- .. __..~--_._--

B. [1 CONFIDE-NCEand
~ELIABILl1:L~~~~~~.=-=c~=,~~=..

" ..c. ~ PERSONAL ·SERVICE

At the StateNatiori~ll Bank we know our ABC's. We take pride in our prO:
ven record of p:rovidit~ You with the highest degeeof profession:al ser..
viCe-.~Our experiefice(r-sratl~acKed ·by .the· m(jstadvancecf ~~teInS•..
available, makes it easy.for us to cOfflmunicate and han~eyoUJ!'neeas.on

. 'an individual, personal baSis. If this U:l the type of.service you're 109if4ng.
.for, then look no further~ Simply C.all Tom McClain at 3750-1130. Put our

-----·--trust--witfl--us;--~-- -----.~

georgia jans~en. coordinator

Mr. and Mrs. leslie Noe were
Sunday and overnight guests in
the Verde1 Noe-home :F1 6. alid
Island.,

Wayne Gilliland on the mouth
harp.

Forty seniors attended ttJe
afternoon party, and a
cooperative lunch was served.

SENIORCALENDAR
Thursday, ~rch"lO: Bowling,

, p:-m:; film, 1 p:m-:-,titrra'---rn-oor,
1:30 p.m.

Friday, March 11: Early spring
parly. 1:30 p.m_

Monday, March 14: Bible
study, 1:30 p.m. '

Tuesday, March is: BC'Nflng, 1
p.m.; poet's corner, 1 p.m.; cur·
rent events, 2 p.m.

Wednesday. Mar<h 16: Blood
pressure clinif;; hearing aId
clinic; Thelma Moeller to speak, .
1':45 p.m.; music by Otto Fi-eld
and Cyril Hansen.

Thursday, N~rcb 17: Bowling,
1 p.m.; film, 1 p.rn,'. cards for
fun.

HOGS

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS _- --=.=- --~

BIRTHDAYS OBSERVED
Dick Horton, Genevieve Craig

and Ellen Huxford celebrated
their birthdays Tuesday, March
s.

The rhythm band, ~ccom~

panied by Genevieve 'Craig,
entertained for the group.

Other music was furnished by
Ratph Olson on violin, Clifford
Fredr1ckson on accordla", and
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PITCH PARTY
The monthly ·pitch party was

neld Friday afternoon at the
senior center.

High prizes were won by Harry
and Lucille Wert. and low went to
Joe Rieken and Emma Soules.
Emily MIddendorf received the
traveling prize.

Lunch was served by Cordelia
Chambers and Emily Midden·
dorf.

SATURDAYMAlCHl21H 1983
SA~E 51'111510:30 A.M.

HAY &GRAIN

ANTIQUES ~~--=~~~-

MACHINERY

ii." III"" "'*'"
t_IJ......~,... ...."·rs
BUILDINGS
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..
wayne senior
citizens center

~:::::;:i:::" ... 10,," 000'. ,1..1;<~..
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, .. , ..1rHolI ....... fOT~'''' ~ tl -::;;=:!:'S~~I~: "
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WIICII
OIIG1OUNDS

ATTENDEDMEETlN"G --Monday supper guesls in Ihe
Mr. and_Mrs. Harold George at- _-..Allen Prescott home were- Mr.

tended the Nebraska Associai~on and Mrs. Duane Prescoff, Randy
of Conservation Districts Board and Brad, in observance of
meeting at LIncoln- on Monday as Brad's birthday.
a representative oOhe leWis and
Clark District. < •

-onTuesda-i -and--Wednesday
they attended the 1%3,Water Can·
ferenee.

BAND ENTERTAINS
The rhythm band from the

Wayne Senior 'Citizens '~Center

entertained for residents of
Wayne Care Centre last Thurs·
day afternoon.

Members- pertormlng wah the
band at Jhe. _car-e c:entre_-.W.ere
Ralph Orson, Cli1f Fredrickson,
Mary Hansen, Gla~ys Petersen,
Lucille Wert Emma Soules and
Cordelia Chambers.

The.birthday 50ng.~a5 played
and sung for ·residents
celebrating birthda'ys during
March.

DIETICIAN SPEAKS
Dannetta .Workman, dietician

at Providence Medical Center.
spoke to 15 seniors Friday after
noon.

She spoke on cholesterol and
diet.

Janet. Watton, National
Business College in RapId City,

.5.0.. spent March 1·7 on spring

Logan Center
-----UniteltMethodtst""ehurch-"---;

(Arthur W. Swarthout, pasfor)
____. Sund.ay: WO~5hip, 9:15 a.m.;

Sunday-school~lO:15a.01.-.

Jonns-uli as I.o_~. There were plclure weei\. (uavldNewman,p8skir) Widne.day: Wbuth Lenten 01car Johnson end, MelVin
nine members and one guest pre· Mrs. Magnuson sefvPod, a Saturday: L;CM State Conven· breakfast. Pres~terfan Church Puhrman~ .
sent. Mrs. Norman Lubbersfedt dessert lunch. tion at Grace lutheran Church; h'.· Laurel, 7:AO a.m.; family The Ernest Swanson. returned

Mr. and Mrs.. Jeff Hartung and. le!L th.-e Bible study __i'ind "'AQ -.Mrs. Arvid Peferson wHi be the- --QmaM...-:- 910UPS -prayer-and---BtbJe--stucty,---f1Qme FeD. 28 atter spending 10
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Dlediker family spent several days last Ge-1rge p..nde:rson_,/~;liH be the hostess lor. the April 6 meetfn9"it Sunday: Sun,day school and 8f~ 7:30 p.m.; ChrJstlan Education days In the Regg Swanson home

and .family-of Soufh- Sioux CHy - weeK wifh M-rs. Hartung's April hostess. 2 p.m. ble_c1ass,. 9:30 ~,!,.; past!" fead_~. Board.Jt:.45 p.m.- - ~ ~-at Colorado Springs, Colo.
were weekend_ guests ,in the brother· and family, the Robert Dorcas Circle mef at e p.m. BON TEM-PO worship serviCe arFt1tTCi'esfCare ~ ,
Duane Diedlker home. Utz's in Omaha. They attended - with fllrs. Lee Johnson as The Bon Tempo Bridg:e- Clob Center, 1:30 p.m., ~cas Clrete Clem·and.Virglni~ V8~Den of The NOI:man Andersons.spent

Joining them Sunday for dinner the funeral of Cal Litz, 3, on hostess. There were nJ ne met Tbursday evening with assisting' community' chorus Clarian, Iowa c:atled In the James Friday and -saturday In omaha
in honor of the hosf's birthday March 3, who died from com· members.and two guests present. Delores Kor;h ,1$ hostess. practice "Laurel school gym' 2 Clarkson end Jer~v Martlndale- vlsttlng In the Doug Treptow and
-----we~er-------p-H-eattons~--" Mrs:-Gary R~stede ledthe-e~-cmd Delwas·K-Qdl p.m.: Couples League bowling homes on March .1., ._ _... .__.~.J!.Swa~-l1~"-.
'Sr., Don Oledlker Jr. and family, study and Mrs. Verdel Erwin will won _high 5C,Dres.. party, evening. . Mft. Melvin p~h,.manattended The Glen Magnuson, were·
Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Diediker and be the, April 7 hostess. The next meefi r"!9 is tentatively Tuesd~Y: Bible _$1M.d¥-----at a Christian- E ~ot...er---.W.ee~aluida, ovttrnlgh, guests In thi
Dentse-:--anct-1)awn--Diedtker-.' > -On-Saturday~he-l"raH - --Arltdes-fo,Tabttha-Home ar~ -sc-hed-tl-l~cn tI wITn church, -10 a.m. ~mmac:u. II, Convent in -Veli:Jon MagnU$On home. on Sun
Afterno-on guests were Mr. and Blazing Sams met in the Sterling to ~- brCtight in before April 11 Agnes Sen/en d5 hostess. Wednesday: Youth Lenten Norfolt, March.' . day afternoon they visited In the

Dixon United Mrs. Steve piedlker and children Borg home ~~r_~ cQQQ~@jlveSUR:' --when-the Ner4heas-f-9is-trict-b(;W There are no~more workdays breakfast.' Presbyterian Church, Mr. Puhrman ial.ned the group Steve Erwin h9rrte In Omaha to
·Methodl-st-Church------ -of Hintoni--Kelttr Diedlket: Ryifri per arid to _make plans for their Assembly met at St. Paul's plilOl:Jed) Laurel" 7:40. a.m.; lolnt ,Lenten for _the Sundevevenlng program, get acquainted with their new

~::::;~O~~n~~~ki:~~::I~O~:30 ~~,S~e-:i~ ~I~~~k~;ty~~~:~~ SUZ~~~I~~m~~~~ ~~i.vi~~~·Mrs. Lvtheran Church In. ~yne. LUTHERAN LADlES service at Concordia Luiheran - Mrs. DwIght Johnson vl$lted , daughter, Llnd$ay-Ann.

-- •. m~~.:::::~~~:~::i:c:~rch'!:;~~~~;~n~~~~yS~~u:I~~ ~';~~F:~~:?Sr~h;:r~f;~;Ibe'I·d-en· ne·w·s' I
(Kenneth Carl, pastor) Dakota City and Mr. and Mrs. . . t d I.plev 9-85· ~.95'

Sunday: Services. 9:30 a.m. FI~~~r~~~:pro;;';U~~:ein~~: Bill Oehlerkln9- 01 Allen. . . .db . .. .. .... . . .mrs~ e .... .
Lejo)i'lperlJej~mvr"n"_"d;:'he"""lle..---d;""ere-P~a I-owa. ~~~~~~~~~";;;~~7~~~~~~~'=.;::";iO~""'~"';'~~~~~-=;~=~~~~~~~~;;~;I11111~~~~~~~~~~

Feb.22fromProvidenceN-.e:dical Mrs. Rita Hok~1 ofWes{Union, --M-r. ~-ndM;~.D~,,-e-A-b-'s-.-E-ri~-·- RE8S<AHLOOGE 0 • ~oll a~d Mrs. Bertha H~ath, a Stapelman and Mr.' and Mrs. Moseley home whi,. they 'Were Mr.andMrs.WJIIlsMcDonald.
Center where he had been a .pa. lowa, Denise Probert of Sioux Ci· and Julie were Thursday morn· Rebekah Lodge met Friday Timex watch to Stephanie Brunn· Lawrence Fuchs. • t there. Mrs. Shirley ~rpenter of R.n~

tient for two' weeks. ty and Mr. and Mrs. Randy Ing coffee guests in the Gene evenirf9 in tr-ie NeUie Ja~bb$On son and fhe Sun·Kist' -eoolef- ro~"----7-' Af-ier the: meet,~g, a social time dolph and,M:rs. Melvin Graham
Bloom. Quist home. Evening guests were home with nine· members -pre- Mr,; Randy Graf. was spent and lunch was served Mrs. George Brockl~ and attended the barberlhop quartet

Mr. and Mrs. Mar-ion-Quis-t and ~nt. by, Mr. and, Mrs. Clarence Ross of Llncolnwer.e Sunday din· 'held at Epley A~Jtorlum In
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Herfel Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg in ,.lirs. Freda -SW~l"iso.... gave a JOLL.Y EIGHT Stapelman .and ,.Mr. and Mrs. ner guests In the Floyd Root Sioux City on SaturdaYeven1ng..

were F~b. 28 morning visitors in honor of the ho~t's birthday. . ~e:~a~r~~~;r.;},nternationa~ jo~;SEj:h~'B~i~:eCI~:s: ~~~ Earl Fish. . - .ho::. 'Dav~~ Abr~hams'of Lin-

..!'Itrs. R.K. Draper was installed day afternoon. Mrs. Frank Kittle Sf. Mary's Catholic Church coin was oS weekend ,guest In the Mrs_ Don 'Helms, Mrs.
\. as ·Ieff ,upporter 10 the Noble wa, a gue,1. • • I Father Daniel ""rold Ill. Mcl.ln homo. • ClarenceStapelman and Mr•. _.
I Grand. High w(,:ot to Mrs. Kittle, "00' I Sunday: Service: 8:30 a.in, Maud Graf hosted a surprise blr-

I
I, w~ft:;.:~;:t~gn~~:~aJ,~:~ ~~:~s h~~~ :~wf.;~5·M~;w~~~~: Union Presbyterian Church an~~;'~~&~~~:;:f~m:~r:::;; ~:~h::~:~=~':

"'faS served. ( Miller \ (Tom Robson,pasfor) home "".rch 1 after visiting gueitswereMrs. Earl eerkleyof
The hostess ser.vecflunch . .Sunday: ·Worshlp, 9:30 a.m.; severel days in the home Qf ,Mr. Yankton, S.D., Mrs. Hatel Ayeri

New ov?n~~~~O:;~; Helm, of MARINERS S"nday school. 10:30 a.m., fl~Mrs. Gary Rohde '"Chicago. ~::.;.,~. M~~:'ln'R=iN~~

__~~~~~~~~~!"""!"""!""":""'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,I!!!!.---';I~....e:,,'e~o~I""=n;G;~r~o;<~er~Y:;St~o~re~h~"~drl~T~h"~._ w:M:.;.~r~if.~••~r~5_~o'~'""the Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Smith benhorst, Mrs. R.K, Oraper, Mrs.
- open houSt_ SalJltmy ~,,;·II. f.cl!): Pre ...5)leriaf'lCAljrEi'!meISIJA~rned ·~fN;~s Sf.patman of MUI~fD..rdd.---tDle....n--fP"atflln1tle..r..,-A!.~·..~••c1l:eth"""'I"e5-.+Hll1lrmrm---

coffee and doughnuts all'day. evening in ft·;-~ d'Hirch par!o;,~, visiting ·in the Don H. iM05eley Rhonda Stapelman and Mrs. and Mrs. Chuck' Hlnh. '
in the aft~noon, the drawing Mr. "nd Mrs, Dick.Sti1pelman jed home jn Los Angeles, Calif. Ctareflce Stapelman spent Frl-

was held with $25 worth of the devotions. The 1C'%oh was Mrs. L.W. Kuhiman of Tuscan. day to Sunday In the Meryle
9r~err~ -going to Mrs. Ed ·Car presented by r,,~r. and Mn Dlei'. Ariz. spent ~everal day, In the Loseke home in Badger, Iowa.
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Marvelustre®
latex semi Gloss
Goes on thick and creamy.
then dries to a mirror-smoottt
finish that resists moisture.
dirt and grease" That makes
MaJvelustre ideal for high
traffic areas like the kitchen,
bath or laundry And It·S

scrubba~e' -E

£-z Kare® Latex'
Flat Enamel
Now, beiter than ever! NeVIl
formula provides better hidjn~

-eapabihtles·-an-d- an---eve-n----Hat---
ter finrsh Thai means you
don't have to sacrifice ap
pearance to get.a paint thars
really scrubbable! For walls.
woodwork in every room EZ

J
Selecl® Lalex
flal Wall Finish
G6o(Jqifaliry at 'ari elCceptional
price! Provides interior sur
faces with a soft finish that
dries quickly with no painty
odor" Washable when dFy, A

Wayne Shoe Co
216 Main

Wayne, HE.

If fa~h[o.n. h~dn~~' S~jd'hi',w right'~.~_lt~.lo?ks_\y.i.t~)iPt!ni.J_~~~'"
- - - you'i:fhave- tnoughfoTity-ourself. Fanr~~'e$' mcikeS timeIY~1~o:· .:. 

tone fashion remorkably1offordable to you. Sling In -white .wlth
block or-beige.'$31.95- ,L':'

-

- "" 'on•• '

~

For schedule and services
~n~/or tr~fJ~~Qr:taJlon'_.~all Ron
JQnes, 375-4355.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Harold Nichols, pastor)

Sunday: Sl,I.nday school, 9:45
a~rshlp, 11; Bible study. j
p.m.; evening worship, 7:30.

Wednesday: Pr~ye'r meeting,
Bible stUdy and CYC. 7:30 p.m.

~~IIIJSelecl® Latel
House Palni
Speciallv formulated for re
sistance to fumes, mildew. al
kalies & fading, low-sheen fin
ish hides surface irregularities
For wood. primed m~lal, ele M

DICK'S
DAIRY SWEET

tuesda" March 15th.

209 East 7th Wayne 375-1180

WE AilE OPENING FOR THE 1983
SEASON

Hope to servo you ev-erv dgv this lealOn as we did last soasan,
unless forced to do" becauso of bad weather.

P~NOW[ffilI:J I~AYLATER

3!.!·
S&i6Ci® Lalex
.edw.dSialn
Prolects wood with beauliful

,color that won't hide the tex
ture. Ideal outdoors for siding
& fencing, indoors tor panel"
ing. cabinets. LRW

1'..098
•. ; ....>

IaHHIue® lax
fill ~all' finiSh
,The velvel·f1it. finish adds a
look 0' luxury to your lNalls.
Solhick and creamy. Sal·N·
Hue Ct:wer$ most surfaces in B'
olngls coal. P

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHR 1ST

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a_m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

-'fRobert~. Tfaas-;pastor)

•

JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES. SI.MARY·S Sunoay; Lholr. 9 a.m.; wor-
kingdom Hall CATHOLIC CHURCH ship. 9:45; c6ffee and fellowship.

616 Gralntend Rd. IJim-BuKhelman, paslor)' .10:35: church school. 10:50:
Thursday' COhgregatlonal Thursd;ly: Mass, S;30 a.m. Wednesday: UPW Bible stUdy.

book' study, 7~30 p.m. Ftkf~Y:.N-.aS5;'7a.m;-- .- - 2 p.m.; mld-week-serv'kefOllow--
. SUnday: Blbloeducatlonaltalk, . safoJrdoy: Mass, 6 p.m. Ing chicken and chili soup and pie
9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study. SUnday:, Mass, Sand, 10 a.m. supper, 6:30; choir, 8.
10:"20. . Mond.y· Mass a·30a..m,..... _
'TUiiaiV:'Theoeratlc school; Tuesday: MaSS. 8:30 a.m. WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN

7:30 p.m.• _service meeting, 8;2(1. Wednesday; Mass. 8:30 a.m. CHURCH
For more Informaflon call" (Marty Burgus, pastor)

375·2396. ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Doniver Petenoni'pastor)
Thursday: LeW sewIng .<fay,

9:30 a.in.
Friday, LCW Esther Circle. 2

~;;;d~y; Nebrask~ Lutheran
...crnu:ctun.en. Omaha", 8 a.m.

Sunday: Church 5<:"11001, 9:15
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Monday; Cub Scouls. 4 p.m.;
Scouts, 7.

Wednesday: Lenten worship, 8
p.m.

LIVING WORD
FELLOWSHIP

W4yne Woman's Club Room
222 Pori St.

_Ul!ckDeemy. paslorl-
Tuesday: Chlldreris Bible class

and adult fellowshIp, _~:~----P.,-.m.t
worshIp- and' teaching service,
7:30.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Thursday: Men's study group.

6:45 a.m.; Churchmen, a p.m.
Sunday: Early service with

children's sermon, 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, adult forum and
pastor's class, 9:-45; late service,
broadcast KTCH, 11; witness and
service, 2:30 p.m.; junior choir
practice, 7. -

Monday: Church Council, a
p.m.

Tuesday: Ladles study groups,
6:45 and 9: 15 a.m.

Wednesday: Visitation, 1:30
p.m.; seventh grade connrma
tlon, 6; choir. 7; Lenlen service
with the Rev. Orell Bet"nhardson
of Pender as guest pasfor. 8.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main 51.
(James M. Barne", pastor)

Sunday: Holy Eucharist, 10:30
a.m.

WeAre Now Serving Nlghtlv
Special. Every Night Except

Saturday.

I"t~rtalnment-'n.~h~ Lounge
Tuesday. thru Sunday

Enloy the Music of

THE OTHER BAND
March 8-20·'

Come Try Our

SUNDAY NOON BUFFET
Serving from 11. a.m••2 p.m.

OPEN 6 NIGHTS A WEEK 
Laurel",NE Phone: 2'6,3812

We Are Closed On Manday With The
Ellception Of Parties

Need A Party Catered?
We Will Cater Portle. Anytime Day or Night

Ladl... ",Ight Start. this Thurldav Night
Ladle. can get drink. In the bar for half prize

all night long

Como ,eleb,o'e with CIS on St. Pat,'ck', Day. OUI' &pec',d
will ". Cornorl se.f and Cabbas!lt. 'n tit. loung. wo will

have b••, on,tap 101'"50- (, 91all"all nlg'" 'ong.

ITIAKHO.UII ANO LOUNGI
LAUIlII., NI6a7.7 .

(.t02) 2J6,JI"

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

201 E. Fourlh St.
(Bern~rd Maxson, pastor)

Sundey, Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening wor·
ship. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday; Bible sludy. 7:30
p.m.

For free bus transportatIon call
:l7?-3413 or 375-2358.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH

IThom:=:''':.'"SIorI
(J~ voge~,.SIOC. pa.for)

-Thursday;- Grace bowling
league, 1 p.m.

Sunday; The Lutheran Hour.
broadcast KTCH, 7;30a.m.; Sun

, day schoohmctlltOrirctaues, 9:
w....hlp wllh holy ·communlon,.
iO: 'circuit forum, 2 p.m.;
Cronways,7:3O.

Monday; Evangelism .commlt
fee, 7 p.m.; 'church council, B.

T.e""y; . Gamma Del)a, 7
p.m.; board 01 stewardship, 8;
board 01 education, 8.
-- Wedneslfa,,--Men'. Bible
breakfas,t, 6:30 8.m.: junior
choIr. 5:30 p.m.: midweek school

- ---andconfJrmatf~;-b!'illeil WO,
ship, 7:30; ~nlor choIr, 8:30.

. .

DOLLAR DAY SALE
_~_~~DS'hisS ..IldJll,_~M.arch 13

ppn" m'" ourSuper-Mo"" Sa,in,
VjfAM'''.SAlf~ln.trtID.JfIlJlllfl'''.'1-.. ;;" ,~' -----,--"--:",-~;-~.,--~"~: ·~t~' .. ': ,::,s:-,- ~,: ~J \',"', ' ,," " ,<" ,:~,~!

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
lAo R. Wei••; Pllllor)

SIlIldlly: Sunday llChool, 9:~5
a.m.; wor.hlp, 10:4$; ."OIllng
wor.hlp,l:30 p.rn.

Wadntlday: Evening worship,
7:30p;m. .

.EVANGELICAL FREE
. CHURCH

I mile Easlol cevnlry Club
(Larry Oster-a.mp, pastorl

SUnday; Sunday_ .school, " 10
a.m.; worship. 11; evening ser
vIce, 7 p.m~

WedlM!sday; Bible study. 7:3!l
p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHUIlCH
(Howard RemmickJ

___ l~~pastOi)

SUnday, Sunday school. 9,30
8.m.; coffee fellowship, 10:30;
worship, 10:45 -' -

Wednesdav: Prayer meeting
and-Sible study, 7 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

. IRay Greenselh, paslorl
Sunday; Worship. 9 a.m.; Sun·

:~~II,S~O~OCiI, nur'!ery through II
Wednesday: JoJn·f Lenfen wor·

ship al Altona, 7:30 p.m., coffee
tollowlng.

HOURS;
9.5:30 Mon••W.d. A 'rldo.,

9-9 'hundGy "
9-5 sirI'urdGY

Appoln'm.n' A,,=:lfcbl$

- - -- - -
---- -------

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

1110 E.sf1th
(Kenny Cleveland, pasfor)

Sunday; Bible school. 9:30
a.m.; lNorshlp. 10:30.
_!I!~~ay: Bible sfudy, 2:30
p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:3--!1
p.m.

H&RBLOCK

loa Main Wayne, HE
Phona 31'·4144

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)

--~~ab-m"·f.<···
_.l"l!~tl!t~~~1!L;-
T:

Tnursday: Treble Clef Singers,
9 a.m.; bell choir, 6:15 p.m.;
chance! choir. 7.

Saturday:, United Methodist li

Men, 7 a.m. .
Sunday: . WorshIp, 9:30 a.m.;

church school. 10 45 J
Wednesday: Men's prayer

breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; junior and
YOOlliCliolrs;-rm.; Lool... sup" i
W.".,~--". I

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

- ---_llCOIlsln-$jmOd--
(Wesley Bruss" pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 8:3!l a.m.;
--Sunday-sehool.9:30.;-'--- ~ -- - -- ---IMMANUEL LUTHERAN

Tuesday: Lenten service, 8 CHURCH
p.m.. Missouri Synod

Wednesday: Confirm.f1on lDavid Bowlby,vlcar)
class, 4 p.m. thursday; Eighth grade confir-

mation. 4:30 p.m.
SUnaay; Sunday school. 9a.m.:

worship, 10; Circuit Forum at
Martinsburg, Merle Roeber'
delegate, 2 p.m.; Lutheran Youth
Fe!t,?w~hlp...meetlng, 1.

M-und.y: ,- "-Ca-re-- --G-e-n-ter
evangelism, 2:30 p.m.

Tuesday: Adult Bible study.
7:3!lp.m.

Wsdnesday; Eighth grade con
flrmaflori; 4:30 p.m.



real estate

FOR SAJ,.E; House and aereltge,
11/2 miles south of Wakefield. Call
287-2464 or 287-2447_ mlOfl

•5100 PER WEEK part lime al
home. Webster, Amerlc,a's
favorite dictionary company
needs home workers to update
Ipcal rp.a.i1ing lists. Easy work.

,C-an be. done while watl;hlng TV.
All ages, experience un·
necessary. Call 1·716·842·6000.
Ext. 9361. m3.10

IUI!I'+1I10IMG
.' +WASIIA:k'illrt

~.~7~.~-. GAL.
'REG, $11.95

FOR RENT: One bedroom fur·
nished apartment available im
mediately. Private enfrance and
off·street parking. Deposit reo
quired, Call. 375·1424 evenings Of'

weekends. m7ff

PART TIME SOCIAL WORK'
POSITION. ApproXimately 16
hOlJrs per week. 36 hour social
work course pre-terred, not man·
datory. Apply at the Wayne Care
Centre before March 15. m3t3

:cror rent

Regular Rates
Standard Ads - 204 per word

Tr-ulil~l;~'>6lII~

Di:,play Ads - $2.50 per column Inch

WANTED
I' Vou, 1011'. leldl CIInd onioy

coring for '~.m. wo want to
talle with you about 0 full·
time lob. MUI' kROW the

dlfferonc.e between
baby.lttlng onet chUd care.

R.f.renc.es required:Position
Inltolv•• room and boord plus
IOlary. linmedl.,. opening.
Sond lett.r of applkotJon '0

8ax H
c/o The Wayne Herald

114 Main St.....t
Wayne. HE 6B71l7

Contoct: Ken Kube, Crofton
or JuUQl' Canaday.

Bloomfield.

CANADAY·KUBE
SIMMENTAL BULL

SALE
100 lep quelltv bullo.

fli1arch 19th. 1 p.m.
Stockmen'. Auction

Yankton. South Dakota

--~~

~agrie1i'tHir:ar- =
------ ----

TOP QUALITY So-ybeim -sf..'ed at
low, 10', prio:es., Nor'hsid(~ Grain,
~ tIE 1 800672347.1 or
2~ 37]9 m), 10, i1

bll s:i:I:l~5::J:>~. help wanted
- --- -

~

A CAREER FOR YOU? POOL MANAGER
Leading companle' offerapportunlt\,. WANTED

'trainlng,quallfled cUlltamerll~t, .,
'M' City' of W.,ne I. now octaptlng .'ppllcotlo.,. for Pool

-
compariy financing. Me~:for'tho 1M3 IUI'fHfter 'MoIOft•. The '''"""ul, ,oppll•

!--- WRt-T-l-OR-SEHD RESUME- .~.mJtItc.."=w t,",t tby , " . ~---~---c~~

(Indude salary history) .h.y_"__,....pH....... ,1cIftJ mo'ur.' In 'hel, work hoblts~'-

. -80)(381: ------;-- .~_._,_.~- _,~r~J~tl~_~,~~~nce "'J2bI~kt_"..M_~
Appll."oa,lIIl.,.b ......, be'obtalned ot CI'y Half. 306 PH,I

'Weyne, HE 68787 - 'Str_t."~ In....tect shocd. AI.,"I' th.l, Oppllcatlon to
An Equg1 0Pft0rtunlfy Employ.r the.Clty Admtnbtra'or no 'at., 'han March 31.t-;

,

-- AMFICO (The American Fidelity Co,)
CONTRACTOR is in lhe process of opening ollices in Ihis area, We need

between 120 and 150 people 10 work for us. eUher parlor
HOME BUiLDER DEALERS WANTED full time. WE ARE AN EQVAL _OI'PORTUNI'fY

EMrJ-,O~Your !"ork will corisisl of sending oulfree

Wanl ta ear" an extra $50.000,001 Advcl'lis llamples and/or Brochures to those re-
questing em and uJHfaUng local mailing lists_ You will

OppOrlo"III"" 111 vour ar..a for rIght person reeeive 10 $500 weekly paychecks (FULLY
wanting to cash in on new housIng avalanche. GUARANTEEDJ. Your Weekly paychecks will be mailed

) Delalls: directly to you by computer from our central Home Of·
rice. Start .immediately, No experience required. Full

Call Mr. Gr..."". '.913·582·4661. or write: details and Applicalion Form sent free of charge. WrHe
Housing. P.O. Ilax 8304. Topeka, KS 66608. 10: AMFICO <Hiring Dept_ 77) t040 Lone Slar Dr" New

Braunfels. l'X. 78t3O

=-~---=;:,---==-==-- ---
~f-or~(fF'~==-..;~~

-

LYTHmANS

Jam". P. Schroeder
Aid Auoclatlon for

Lutherans
256·3572

Do you halt" a CD or Money'
Marte., certiflcot. ahout fo
motur.? If Y09 are not reeolw;
ing Olter no/.~;nter.st contact
~a=-.Jt;:'A!.·~i~O;ffltmuntac·
count. Many of your fellow
luther!!~..s !!re '-ek!ng cd110n·
tage of AAL'. tn1l'estment ox
.pe!1I~, why !!en', .you!

~~----~

~al'if~~Jjanks
~

MANY THANKS FOR prayers,
flowers and the many, many
cards and visits during my stay
in the hospital. Special thanks to
my sisfer and brother, Dorothy
and Arland Aurich, Rev. Ed·
monds and GrEmn Walker and Mr
and Mrs. Larry Sievers. Fern E
Kelley mlO

'ltV SINCERE THANKS to
friends and relatives tor the
many prayers, cards, flowers,
visit5 and phone calls while at
Providence Medical Center and
since returning home, Thanks to
Dr. Robert and Walter 8enthack,
Gary West. Si~ter Gertrude and
the entire staff af PMC for their

excellent care and concern, I feel
we are all very fortunate fo have
an insti1ution suc.h as PMC in our
community Me! Elofson m 10

0 ....
SUNDAY

AfTrINOONS·

Eletra .....lIlc wuhan \'#1,,11 power "Itematan
Save $779 an Ih........ ,SCll psI

5 gGllon/mlnute het Wiifijjr ~ha.
----we----rent-or-taaS8' VIa_he" and alt•••_alors

We--npalr altTypes a' __....et••
"Fat -ietvlce or-parts can: 
Gaunt Equipment Co.

llattl.. Cr_k. N..b. 675-6990 or
EI..y DIstributIng Co. 371.2142

Dudllne for ell tepl notice.
to be pUblished by TIM:!: Wayne
H....ld I. as fc;Uows: .5 p.m.
"ondav for Thursday',
newspap.r !lr.d 5 p.m. n~
day for Hondav'_ newspaper.

ctutomoDiles-
--- -----

DON'T EVER BUY a new or used
car or truck until you check with

Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayne,
375·1212. We can save YOU
money. a12tf

INCOME TAXES PREPAREO
CORRe'CTL Y. R.H. Buell Tax
Service. Mineshaft Mall. Ap
pointments not necessary,
375-4488. m 10

CAKES BAKED ANO
DECORATED. Also, homemCide
specialty breads, buns and
bagels_ Calf 375-1424 evenings or
weekends m3H

PLAIN LABEL BEIER

$ 5 ~~~:~Cold

1013

628S1

Bal~rl('e

140.67
18.45

''''21.50

"50
18.90
60.00

""lLtlO
1.426,15

3016
1.S·6O.oo

'02
1.882007<,.
"'""800

OTgretfa MorTis
County Clerk

(Publ March 10)

CARLO ROSSI
WINE

$32!LIt•.
Vln.ROIe. Rhln•• Chablis

!!very government official or
b@rd tim: handl., public
......".. -.Id .....1.....
rque-r Intervals an accoun
tins of it IdIowIng wIlere and
how each dol"r ...nt. w.
M1d Ud, to be • fundilmenul
~,Inclple to democratic
jowrnment.

NOTICE OF MEETING
ThE! Wayne County Boa:rd (If Comm'is·

slorreB will meet In regular ~s5ionon Tues
day, March 15. 1983 at the Wayne Coonty
Cevrlhoose from 10 oJ.m untit 4 p.m. The
8l)ll:nda fOT thl~ meeting l~ available lor
public Inspection at the County Cterk's of
fice.

• classifieds

GENE~ALFUND

COU~TY IMPa-OVEMENT FUND
Be~mallnE lecfrii:. services rendered

COUNTYADMNlSTRATION FUND

COUNTY OF WAYNE J
1.Ihe-undersigned, County CIerI: for theCountyoIWayn-e. Nebr"s~_a. hereby cerlily Ihal

all oUhe subjects InclVckd I" t~"ltacl'lt'd~~~lflgswere conlalnedln the agenda lor Ihe
rne-el'1"'jJof Melrch 1. 1983, keptcontlrwally current andavalTatile lor public InspeclJon .lllhe
office of the Covnty Clerk; Ihat such subjects were contained In ~ald "gend" for al leasl
twenty· four hours prior losalam:~tlrtg; th"f rhe ~jd minutes of the meellngof Ihe COlmly
CommIssioners ot the-Counfy of Wayne wereIn wrllten form and avaIlable for public mspec
flon wUhln ten working days and prior 10 Ihe nellt conven.ed meeting of said body

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto !ret my hand this 3rd day of March. 1983
Orgretta C. Morris. Wayne Counfy Clerk

IPubl, March 101

OWN YOUR OWN Jean
Sportswear, Infant·Preteen or
Ladles apparel store. Offering
natloflal.ly known brands such as

FOR SALE: Upright plano. con- Jordache. Chic. Lee, LevI,
sole stereo. 6 chairs, Call Vanderbilt, Wrangler over 200
584-2279. mlOtf other brands. $.7,900 to $'24.500 in-

.Salarleos ..... _". COUNTY ROAD FUND 1),12625 eludes beginning Inventory, air·
earcoMunlclpal ProdOC'5, Irn:: .. supplies 38L85 WHO WAS THE POET whowrofe fate for one to Fashion Center.
EWlermallrl Electrlc."'tPalrs ea.)) _ "True f.rlends arc like 1 training. rixtur~s. grend openlf'9
~~~/~=~~~~or:ssUWlie!..reJ'/.lln ~;:~ diamo...,dspreciO',Jsanuare.uWa...__. promotions. Call Mr. Dickson

~~V:~~;:::::::y,r=~~; 4,~_~ were blessed with the very fir:'cst - WANT ADS SELL ~:~~1. 9~·5'-64 or (5~~~
Merc:.hantOiI Co., 011 4)4..50 of friends. Special thanks for all HELP WANTED: Heritage
P f N I ralC'1ll vmlll~ 43681 the kindnesses shovm us, the ""===....------ FOR RENT: Unfurnishect two HomesofNebraskalsnowta~lng
M~~~e:oI~me~t~"5l1PPlies, efc 4.~i 19 FOR SALE: 1974 Dodge Van. v-a, beatitiful cards. all the telephone bedroom apartment. Central air, applications for full time employ-
::::~d.~;c~:I~~PairsonPiCI:.UP ~~.~ customized, $1595. 385-3309. m3t3 calls, etc., at the time of brother utility r'oem. AvalfableMar'ch 15. ment. Car'penfer experience
MOo ValJeyMachlnery, r~lrs. J.l'2l41 ----~------ George's illness and passing 375-2091. f24ff preferred, but not necessary. Ap.
Sandahl Repair, tabor6n6SlJppll~ ~129'02 away, the long hospitalizations Iy '1 pl""nt office Ea"t Hwy 35
H.McL..lnOJJCo., fuel. ISO.OI and illnesses of both my Mom and HOUSE FOR RENT: Close to p ...... .:t, '

~~~~~~:~l~;; ~,," .. ::--::...~-~~::~::~'~!~·!·!!·!!~·!!!·!~~~~~,~~'J,~~h~~d~~;i~~th~er:...~:e~y~:~."c...v;d~:~-;~;~.j~~e~'-~_I~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~I!l!!!I.-=---~c~~:5~~2~;~r.;~:"-~d_e"J.~~~~~~~t~~:5--:,~p;~:~_~e~_~~r:~~~:",.~:~_~~~~~~n~~:~~.=-::_:,_:-~~~~~-~.-~.~:~~~,-.-;-_~ _~:~__~._~~.~~o~~
",~ -•••" ... e.,I....".1 eo. ' ..."~ "" KOLORKRAFT STUDIO Qualify the IU51 plain "canng: Each one CONTRACTORS WANTED:
Region IV services, 5upplle! 62 CD Portraits .• < at Griess Rexall, will be a memory to treasure. Ed .
~~:~;rn~~~i,~~~;:jrs>ek ~:~:~~ Thursday, March 10, 10 a.m. to 7 and Dorothy Grone. mlO For WM!thMI%J~ghomes. Insulation. roof repair.
HlJrdlngGJm!oI"dLl5trles,,.~lr~ . 12870 p.m. m3t3 . ............ ' ._'_.. storm windows, primary door. and aU infl'tra·
r~::T~K~~;:II~·;:epajrs I~~:~ , THAN'k YOU TO ALL the people don work. GOLDENROD HILLS will a"ept bids en
:~~';;~f~:~~~i~:;:~~::~. 1~,:~ who bought Gir'l Scout cookies label' and material costs on bid closJIii date:
Smeal Fire Ec;ulprnent u.., rep=.irs- 1'21 '1J MARYANN'S from me. And, a special thanks to MsS'ch 16. 1983. 1:00 p~m. at the Extenlion Office'
Man;;;~m~~1~~p~:~le::=~dby Edt!ie t~t lhe meeting be adlourned, RO~~~I~ "ij ~:;t~e~~:~/~e~~r;:e~::lth~~:~ In Watthlll, Nob. for more Information call: .
lIote: POlpithIl-Aye. ~ermtnn·Aye; E~..:!ie·A'Ie. No nay~"9retta C MQrri~, County Clerk SHOPPE to our leaders, Mrs. Mike t1en'Y -Vida Arch., 402.846.54n--
fl'A'l'E-OF-HES~SKA :i PENDER- amJ-Mr-r:. g..:}--~J-Mdan. +ney did a ~gUALO;;pQRTUNIJrEMPLOYER

Sewing is cheaper. ~o:o~tt~:i~::.raU~dt~~:~;lg~
SAVE by dclr-.g YOUi'" Girt Scouts Lo ..... e, Chris

own or let UI Carlson m10
recommend you to our
excellent seamstresses.

YARN SALE IN
PROGRESS

NOTICE OF SHERiFF'S SALE
Case No. 6791
In the District Court of Wayne Counry.

Nebraska.
ERHARD G. M_ S-CHROEOE~ and

WILMA MARIE SCHR'OeOER, hvs.b4ncl
and wile. Plaintiffs, 'IS, NIELS K NIELSEN
"nd KATHY F. NIELSEN, hos~roJ /!nd
wife. Delencla:nts.
STATE OF NEBRASKA 1l.1>

COUNTY OF WAYNE
By Virtue of an Order of S"'e Issued by Itw

DIstrict Court of W"ynr County. N*Mk.'oI,
on a decree ot loreclosore. wherein Erhcrd
G. M. Schroeder and WlI.TlI!l Marie
SChr(lleder, husband and wife are plaintiffs.
and Niels K. Nielsen and Kalhy F Nielsen.
hu,band "na wife are defendanls. 1 will sell
af public auctIon to l~ hlghfl-I bh:!~ fer
cash at the lobby on the main floor of the
Wayne County Courthouse in W"yne.
NebraSka, on the 8th day oi A~rU. 1983, al
2:00 o'clock p.m .. the lallowlng described
real e~lale and lenements to jvs-fify fhe
ludgemenf and cOSoh ot this e-ctlon

L.ot Twenfy·one (21), Block Three
131. Old Town at Wlmldi!, Wayna
County. Nebraska

Dated at Wayne. Nebl"aska. this 4th day at
March, 1'983 '

LeRoy w. Janssen. Sheri"
(Pvbl,. March 10.17.14. Jlj

NOTICE
Estate 01 Helene Meyar, Om;e~
Nollce t, hereby glvMl that " Petltl~ tor

Formal Probate of Will aI 5ald deceased,
Dllwmtnaflon of,Helr, and Al'J)Olntment 01
Erne M. K,arel .s Per&QM1 Re~MeI'lt!ltl ...e
hal been flied and Is ~t fOf" hcorll\g In tho
Wayne County, N'ebrask& Court on March 15,
1983 at IO;OOffclock ".m.

(.) Luverq Hilton
Clei1loi tl=~ty tel.Tt

ctYrIH E, McDermott
Attorney tor Ptifltlonlr

(Pub!. Feb. 24, MarchJ, 10)
5cliP!l

lOb

NOTICE
A public hearing for: Douglas L. $Ch\lll

132$43 convlted In Wayne Counly, wltl be
held by the BOl:Ird of Parole at the Lincoln
Correctional Center. Lincoln, Nebrll!ka, on
Ihe 2Jrd day Of Ml5I"ch, 19aJ, at 8: 15 a.m

John B. Gre1!nholtJ:, Chairm.n
!3oiJ,rdof Parol€'· N$ril~!:",
- rpubl. Maii'ciilOl

I.egal nnotic:es
WAYNE COUNTY BOARO PROCt:EOINGS

W.yne, Ntbr.sk~
. MlrcbI. I91J

_~""~I""""-"'R~;:::y~:'~yC~~~:;:~9:.~,~~~~~~~;~~~I~h~I~:=~~
.If I'MII'Ibe'r$ prewrrt, • , .

Advance nofl« of Ih!5 meellf!9 wM p'.,Ibll5.~ III The 'oIrayne Herald, a l~lll ~pllper

. on F"u.ry ,2A, 19l3.
- ·--Motfon--by---E-tklle- lll'ld seconded by BelermaM that wl'iirea5""lFieCTerlr. niJ~pre~

eopIes d fne mlnu~5of the Ia'$t l'eg\llar meellngfM each Comm;"sioner and thate/J';h COrrl
ml~!onltr has ~,~~fynLfyf2..r_ell<f".nd.:!ltucfy,Mmethot the_r.~iDlJ~t~~

-C-"--- =- ~dl~W("with -"'d deda:-id approved. RO!1uII vote; Beiermann·Aye-; Eddie·Aye.
Pospllhli.Aye. No N.y-;..

The follOwIng offl(.erl rtpOl'ts at f~s collected d\sring the month of February lind remit
led tQ State and CQUt'lly Treasurers ~re approved as toll~:

Orgre-tta C. MQI"rls. Co. tlerk - S26SS.1lO
L.eRCJj' W. Janssen, Sherllf - 533.00

JoannQ$trander.COC -1133.SO
A motion was made by EddIe that a new ral'lg1! and dishwasher be purchased for lhe

Sherllf's D~rtmenJ to re~Ke eil'i$fing al'PH~ces that are no longer functiOl'\ilI Beier
mann SoKoncIecI!tIe motion. Roll c"lIvole: BeJermllnn·Aye; Eddie·Aye; Pospishil·Aye. No
Nayll.

The dellnquenf rf:a1 ~I.ll:!e tax nit. pl'€'""..t!nled by the Ct:Nnty Trea5urer. wa5 examined
and4ppt'oved.

On motIon by Bf-ierm"nn and secorll:!e(j by Eddie. an agreement was entereel into wilh
Bruee Hovey of South S~'" City, lhat Ho'fflY b€' named Wayne County's Bridge Ins~dor

for fl'le-l913 Qn.S-Y1olem Bti~ I~ection.

The followlll9 claims~re tludltedano allowed. Warrants tobe ready for di5lribvlion on
March n. 1913.
W.rral'lR
Salar.les .
EesternNebr.,TelephoneCo., Foe/)- services
FI"t Naflonel Sank, supplies
West PubUshlng Co., ~upplies

Lorlfn st. Park. postage
R~tB. Ensz. fravele::;J
Nltbr. County Altorf'ley~Assoc convenlion expense
Homefown lGA, prisoner food
N••.Cor.:uenonal..lndilsJrms. su'ppll~
Peop,lH Natural Cn, ufllflJe5
H.-rls-Janltor Supply, supplies
Eastman Kodak Co., maint. of equipment
Joann OstTaflder, CDC. sheriff's lees
Region IV Mental Health Cen-ter, 4Ii'1'qfr. contribution
Vets Ser..,lceCommitlee, claims attached
XeroJC. ml!llnt. of ~ulpment.new eq'Jipment
IBM•.new equipment-


